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50,000 Inhabita^nts For FORT WOR.TH By 1904
O’CLOCK
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Tell Yo\ir Friervds

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1903.

POMP AND 
' PAGEANT

gljIfOWATK p r e p a r a t i o n s  A T  ST. 
LOUIS TO D A Y

GUESTS
0 MCNSC GROUND OF T H E  LO U IS 

IANA PURCHASE EX PO SIT IO N  
MADE R E A D Y

MSTIKUISHEO VISITORS
RooMvelt and Party, Foreign 

and Govemora of Many 
Are Already on the Scene, 

ef Soldiers In Readiness

ET. lOUiS, Mo., April Governor 
Ika lu t  of Minnesota. Governer Cuni- 
ftfa of Iowa and Governor M ickey of 

srrG-ed early today. Cardinal 
who will deliver the invocation 

si laaonoWs ceremonies. l.a the gruest of 
AidMAep Kain. Later In the mominK 

CWell of New  York and Gov- 
' Durbin of Indiana arrived. Follow- 

kg ossw special trains w ith cavalry, 
Mnt aUUtia and infantry, all frona New  
Twk. Qwiersl Gomez of Cuba arrived at 
U t ’d o^  and was*siren a hearty wel- 
ONM. Former President Grover C leve- 
Irii arrived in the late afternoon, t ie  
sN M irer the principal address a t to- 

eserclses.

St.

0T. LOCIS, Ma, April 29.—A  multitude 
of rliitars is pourinK into St. Liouis in 
wtMpstkia of the cnmlnft o f President 
Booeevelt and the dedication tomorrow of 
M  liOoklSDa Purchase Exposition. Dur- 
kflhsFast twenty-four hours all incom- 
laf UsIm  have been heavily loaded, and 

from railroad authorities indicate 
Nr slchtfall the crowd w ill be the 
; #*er gathered in this city. Hotels 

kMlding houses are filled to over* 
and the streets o f the downtown 

; arc literally jammed w ith people.
I Mat night parties c f notables have 

arriving in quick succession. For- 
diplomats, governors and their staffs 
Isaomersble other public men have 

'iM S d  into the city on every tntin. from 
and south, the east and west. 

At rspfSiir as they arrived tiK-y have been 
xM lsd St tbs station by members o f the 
rweptiuo committee and escorted to the 
tssrten assigned them. The number of 

that are pouring Into the c ity  is 
“  slOsBt prsccdent. New York state alone 

Fas i « t  LMO soldiers, repre.sentative o f all 
MaadM ef the service. Iowa, Ohio. Ken- 
tacky, IHiaots and many other .slale.s are 
»sB laptasented In the great arm y of 
■flttkussB that has invaded the city. Un- 
dw Ih* able management o f Adjutant 

1 Geawal Corbin and hi.H-aidi's the .soldiers' 
A S  Mfcia is being looked after. The gov- 

' and their m ilitary staffs, the m ill-
buwa from a score o f states, jaekles 
Few the monitor Arkansas and Vnited 
ShSea troops to a total o f several thou- 
•Md wfll combine to make a m ilitary pa- 
•wst tomorrow worth going hundreds o f 
■ to ta sM . ^

t h e  p r e s i d e n t  AR R IV E S  
Tbs presidential special l.s due to arrive 

Mrs hU this afternoon. The president 
•® be B>et at Keokuk i>v Governor Doe*c- 

, *a M Missouri and a citizen s reception 
[rsanalttee who will aceompanr hlik. to St.

Cpon arriving In the city the di.s- 
tMfalsbed guest will be escorted to the 
bwie of former Governor Francis, whos"* 
Mst he will be during his stay in the 
•Fy. Former President Cleveland and a 
■iiibsr of other di.stlnguished visitors 
*Fo srs to be entertained oy Mr. Fran
ks. Tbs stay of President Roosevelt is 
•• brisf that there will be little  time for 
^  M participate in any piildlc fiinctl'ins 

. • V  those Immediately connected with 
J* dedication of the exjiosltlon. The 

Meonment A.ssoclatlon. however. 
Ml obtained the consent of the president 
^  •Gmd a gathering in behalf o f the 

. I to be held In Music hall tonight.
^  F sapected that Mr. Roxscvclt w ill 
MFl a brief address.

g e t t in g  t h i n g s  r e a d y

Mr wodld's fair tod-ay the various 
their assistants were literally 

**Msg with their coats off getting ev- 
"TibMg in readiness for the festivities of 
Ml ssit three days. The grand court, the 
^ rsl srts building and other portions of 

a  ***** '**** *’*’ brought Into
by the dedicatory exercises 

iJ'T dressed in rainbow fashion
*Eeusands of flags ard  yarils upon 
of red. white and blue hunting. 

McM m  of all the great palaces fa c 
' d ^  court ars apparently in a finished 
IT**. When the president rides up th“ 
T * *  between the great structures to- 

E il^Miew the scene that will greet his eye 
' be tncUcally the same a.s that to be 

e year hence, when the gates 
Wposltlon wiH be thrown open to 

'MhEe.
dd • ’clock tomorrow morning the 

of the cii*' will be bestowed upon 
Rooaevelt hr the 'mayor, and 

hour later the milttay parade. 
^ *f***G of United States troops and the 
^ "* *1  OimrtJ, will st.art for the exposl- 

'■ M  preceded by the president
W y^M vlted guests In carriages. A t the 
* •  presidential salute o f twenty-
a » in  be fired.

doors of the liberal arts building 
I sK v m * *^^***^ F hand concert w ill be 

At 2 o'clock the ceremonies will 
F 'l'' consist of an .Invocation 

Gibbons and addresses by the 
oSelals.
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SAN  A N TO N IO  HAS A  I
r e a l  L IV E  m id g e t  •

SAN  AN TO NIO . Texa.s. April : 9. _  
James M. Smith, secretary of the 
Humane Socictv. was notified yester
day of a peculiar baby find. That o f 
ficial at once lagan  an investigation 
and duscovered an infant girl twenty- 
three days old near the corner of 
l.aredo and Houston streets which 
weighed three pounds and seven 
ounces. The mother o f the child la 
la u ra  Mercy, a yellow negre.s.s. and 
the child la fu lly developed in every 
way. The youngster is a wonderful 
little  m idget and Is being the recipi
ent o f many calls.

♦

TO MAKE 
MILLIONS

THOM AS A . EDISON IS HEAD OF A N 
O THER G R E AT PLA N

EXTRACTS THE GOLD

YOUNG MAN HURT
WHILE IN RUNAWAY

^\A X A H A ^H IK . Texas. April 29.—In a 
runaway on.College street yesterday a f t 
ernoon a young man named Gregory was 
badly hurt. He was driving a wood 
wagon and in going down the street the 
team became frightened and ran* away, 
throwing the young man out of the wagon. 
N o  bones were broken, but the young man 
received several severe brul.ses.

Tom  Sullivan and Miss Ida May I<»w- 
rance were married a t Red Oak Sunday 
evening.

A civil service examination for mail 
carrier and postofflco clerk w ill be held 
In this c ity  3Iay i>. There are several 
aj>pl1cants for these places.

The 20-month-old child o f Hon. T. P. 
^  hippie and w ife died yesterday morning 
about 3 o’clock.

DEADHEADS CANNOT 
GET DAMAGE MONEY

R ALE IG H . N. C., April 29.—The sta»e 
Supreme court has rendered an Important 
decision affecting railroads and newspa
pers. W. H. McNeill, editor o f rhe Car
thage Blade, received serious Injurlea on 
the Durham and Charlotte railroad. The 
supreme court set aside a verdict giving 
him J4.000 damages on the ground that 
in accepting a transportation ticket on 
the road M cNeill violated law against 
discrimination by transportation compa
nies and both he and the railroad com
pany violated the law.

VERMONT BUSINESS
MEN TO ORGANIZE

R irT L A N D , Vt., April 29.—The m eet
ing o f businc.ss men to be held here to
morrow to form an organization to be 
known as the Employers' Association of 
Vermont, Is regarded as one o f the first 
fruits o f the attitude adopted toward 
labor unions by the National Manufac
turers' As.soclation at the recent conven
tion in New  Orleans. The objects of the 
association, as set forth in the call, 
w ill be:

‘T o  protect Its members in their rights 
to manage their respective busine.s.ses as 
they shall deem proper; the adoption of 
.a system whereby members may ascer
tain who is and who is not worth.v of 
their employment: the investigation and 
adjustment by proper officers or commit
tees o f the as.soclation o f any question 
arising between the members and their 
employes when such question shall be 
submitted to the association for adjust
ment; to endeavor to make it possible 
for any person to obt.ain employment 
without being obliged to join a labor or
ganization; to protect Its members 
against legislative, municipal and other 
political encroachments.”

ORE T H A T  HAS H ITH E R TO  DEFIED 
TH E  MOST S K IL L E D  EFFORTS 

OF REDUCTION

LIKE A FANNING MILL
Fine Particles of Dust-Bearing Giwvel are 

Subjected to Strong Currents of A ir and 
the Precious Metal Is L iterally W in 
nowed From the Earth

•  TO t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  •
•  MONEY JAR C O NTESTANTS •
•  •—  •
•  The Telegram has prepared •
•  checks for all' o f the T W E N T Y - •
•  F IVE  successful contestants In the •
•  money Jar contest, who were an- •
•  nounced as winners In Sunday mom- •
•  Ing’s Telegram. The total amount •
•  of money In the Jar, according •
•  to the count of two representatives •
•  o f local banks, was $122.98. With •
•  twenty-five contestants by presenting •
•  amount as $123, and no other nearer •
•  estimate being nvade, according to •
•  the rules of the contest this amount •  

I •  w ill be equally divided between the •
•  twenty-five contestants by presenting •
•  each one with a check for $4.92. The •
•  checks will have to be called for at •
•  The Telegram office. They cannot •
•  be mailed, because some of the cou- •
•  pons have no address; others have •
•  the street address, or in several •
•  cases the names so Illegibly written •
•  as to make errors In proper delivery •
•  likely. Contestants who live out of •
•  town will have their checks mailed •
•  today. •
•  •

N E W  YO RK, April 29.—Thoma.s A. Edl 
.•son h«.s a srheme for extracting the un
told hUlions of dollars worth of gold that 
lie* In the immense ‘ ‘low grade" quarts 
gravel beds in Low er California. New 
Mexico. Arizona and Northern Mexico. 
These cannot now be worked becau.se the 
old washing placer hydraulic system is 
lacking and gold runs In too small a 
qa in tity  to make mining it profitable tin
der other systems. An air blast Is em 
ployed by Mr. Edison in his solution of 
the problem to separate the gold from 
the mass.

NOW  W O R K IN G  i
The system, it is claimed, has now 

reachwl a working basis. Experiments 
on the desert near Santa Fe by Floyd M. 
Chapman, one o f Mr. Edison’s assistants, 
have enabled Mr. Edison and Mr. Chap
man to produce a machine which they 
declare w ill reclaim 98 per cent of the gold 
from the gravel. In Hydraulic mining 
quarters It Is thought remarkable if 75 
per cent o f the gold was wa.shed out.

EASY TO  O PE R ATE
One man. It Is claimed can run scores of 

separators. The gravel Is first dug out 
of th^ ground with a steam shovel; con
veyors then carry it to sieves that sep
arate it into particles o f uniform size. 
Elach separator Is designed to handle 
gravel of a  certain size and the gravel 
i.i automatically distributed to the hopper 
o f Its proper machine. The gravel falls 
through a narrow slit before a rotary 
blower which drives a full blast o f air 
ag-ainst the falling gravel. The gold be
ing heavier, falls to the bottom of the 
machine, but all o f the lighter gravel and 
sand Is blown into a seiiarate compart
ment.

SUPPOSED BURGLAR IS
SOON CAUGHT IN  D A LLA S

ENGLISH GROOM
AMERICAN BRIDE

LONDON. April 29.— Fashlon.able soci
ety. Including a large number of the 
American colony in London. wa.< well 
represented today at the wedding o f Miss 
Mary Kuhn o f Philadelphia and rtoland 
Hunter Huntley Gordon. The bride Is 
the daughter of Mrs. Charles Kuhn of 
Philadelphia, and is well known socially 
In that city and also In New  York, The 
bridegroom is a cousin of the marquia of 
Huntley.

LIGHTNING LIKES
BRUMFELT’S BARNS

W .AX A liA C H IE . Texa.s. April 29.-^E. A. 
Frum felt, who lives in the eastern part 
of EIMs county, had a barn struck by 
lightning and burned several weeks ago. 
He built a new barn and the oth-r ev* n- 
Ing during a light mtn storm It was 
again struck by lightning.

T i i m T i - t ' i v E  H r > n R F . n
IS K % M I.Y  M A D E

LA  G RAN G E . N. C.. A p ril 29— The 
safe o f Rouse Bros.. Kinkers. was 
b lown open ea rly  this m orn ing and 
about JS.'lOrt was taken by burglars, 
who effected  their escape. There  are 
six men in ^the gang. Bloodhounds 
have been sent for. .

W A X A H A C H IE . Texas. April 29.—Fred 
Grooms was arrested yesterday In Dallas 
by Sheriff Hlnnlck and City Marshal 
Dixon op a charge of burglary. He was 
brought here last night and lodged in 
jail. He is thought to be the man who 
broke into and robbed the store o f the 
F711is County Hardware Company last 
Saturday night.

A C C ID E N T A L L Y  K IL L E D
W H ILE  C LE A N IN G  R IFLE

AT 'ST IN . Texas, April 29.—Edward 
Copes, a member of the Austin Rifles, 
while cleaning his gun this morning, ac
cidentally shot himself through the head, 
dying instantly.

A steady rain has been falling all day. 
with pourdowns at intervals.

TH IS  CO NSTABLE  HAS
HIS HANDS V E R Y  F U LL

BEAUM ONT. Texas. April 29 .-0 . R. 
Baker, a deputy eonstahle. was arrested 
or sixteen indictments returned hy the 
grand Jury. The charges are various.

S E V E N T Y -F IV E  K ILLE D
IN A  CAN AD A EXPLOSION

A AN C O I'VER . B. C., April 29 —An ex 
plosion near the town of Frank. In the 
Northwest Territory, on the line o f the 
Crow ’s Nest Pass railway, oecurred to 
day. Seventy five per.sons were killed.

PR E S ID E N T LE AVE S  IOW A
KE O K C K . Iowa. April 29. The pre.sl- 

dent left Iowa at 10 o'elo<’k this morning 
over the Burlington, en route to Quincy 
and St. Iguiis. In this city the streets 
were thronged with fully 30.000 people 
At Rand park the president made a ten- 
minute speech, which was heartily ap
plauded.

BRAVE NURSES GET
MEDALS FOR WORK

N E W  YO RK . April 29. The seven 
nurses from the Mills' training school f(>r 
male nurses who saw service in Chinese 
and South A frican waters on the hospital 
ship Maine, have received their Chinese 
medals from the British government, 
through Sir Percy C. Anderson. The 
medals for the South African service were 
received last year. The Chinese medals 
have on one side arms and ordinance 

■ grouped beneath palm leavea, and on the 
other side the head of Queen '  Ictorla 
with the inacrlptlon “ V ictoria R eg ln » « t

Imperiatorix.”  On the medals Is en
graved ' China. 1900.”  with the name of 
the recipient. The ribbon to he w\.rn, 
with the medal has a ruby center with a 
r.aiTOwer margin of yellow on each side.

One of the tokens o f appreciation which 
the nurses received in the course of their 
service was a letter from Surgeon R. C. 
Mundy. R. N.. headed "N ava l British 
Haspttal. W el-H ai-W el, September 25. 
1902.”  extending his thanks and com
mendation for the nurses emergency serv
ices at the naval base hospital

•  •  •  • •  • • • • • • ♦

LINE TO FORT WORTH
FORMALLY OPENED

M. L. M orris, o f Pale.-;tine, trave lin g  
pa.ssenger and fre igh t agent o f the In 
ternational and Great Northern ra il
road. Is in the c ity  today fo r  the pur
pose o f fo rm a lly  opening the offices o f 
that road, and to make arrangement.s 
fo r the com ing o f the party  o f In terna
tional and G reat Northern o ffic ia ls at 
the same time.

Mr. Morris, on his a rr iva l this m orn
ing. was accompanied by the Grand 
Saline Band, which w ill render a con
cert at the Texas and Pac ific  station 
this nfternnn a t 4:30 o'clock, the hour 
at which llie  special train la scheduled 
to arrive. T lie  In ternational and Great 
N ortliern  offic ia ls w ill he fo rm a lly  
greeted  hy a party o f ritizena o f Fort 
W orth , and ttie event w ill be appro
priate to the occasion o f the opening 
o f this new  line.

The offic ia ls w ill remain here until 
tom orrow  for the inaugur.ition o f the 
train service.

The hand w ill go  to W aco this even
ing. w here the opening o f the line be
tween that c ity  and Fort W orth  w in  
be fo rm a lly  celebrated tom orrow. The 
special this even ing w ill eome from  
May Pearl, where the golden spike 
was driven  today w ith  ajiproprlate 
ceremonies. Th e  train  w ill contain the 
members o f the o ffic la j fam ily.

The firs t  passenger train w ill leave 
F ort W orth  tom orrow  m orn ing at 7 
o'clock. The firs t regu lar train a r 
r iv in g  w ill he at 9:10 tom orrow  even
ing. I 'n t i l  the firs t o f June there w ill 
be. but one train each way, daily. A f 
ter that date a double service w ill be 
inaugurated, including s leep ing car 
service, connecting d irect at Lew is, 
w here the new line Intersects the old. 
fo r  Austin, San Anton io and Mexico.

NORTH FORT WORTH
TO ISSUE BONDS

At last night’s meeting of the North 
Fort Worth city council. City Attor
ney W. P. McLean, Jr., was Instructed 
to prepare an ordinance under which 
that city may Issue bonds in order to 
get money with which to eqiiip a fire 
department and carry on the work of 
municipal government. This was the 
most Important action of the evening

A committee composed of W. A. 
Arthur, .1. J. Lydon, B. C. Smith an.l 
W. P. McLean, Jr., was appointed to 
draft resolution.^ on the death of form
er Alderman McCarty.

There was a lively discus.slon on the 
question of forcing telephone and tel
egraph companies to keep their wires 
thirty-five feet above ground. J. F. 
Henderson of the Southwestern Tele
phone and Telegraph company was 
present and argued against such an 
ordinance, explaining that twenty-two 
feet was high enough for all ordi
nary purposes, if It was desired to 
move two-story houses under the 
wires, thirty-five feet would not be 
high enough, he said, while twenty- 
two feet was high enough to admit 
the passage of one-story houses. The 
matter went over.

It was announced that The North
ern Texas Traction Company had 
practically agreed to expend $300 for 
the grading and graveling of North 
Main street when a fund, sufficient to 
carry out the work was raised by the 
citizens.

Tax Assessor H. A. Mulholland made 
a report, setting forth the amount of 
the a.ssessment up to date as $187,- 
.'540 on realty and $24,f»o7 on personal 
property. His office will be in room 
12, Pritchard's building tomorrow un 
til *5:30 p. m. and after tliat on 
Wednesday’s and Thursday’s of each 
week until .May 28. Citizens are ex
pected to call there and render their 
property. *

JUDGE MEEK REFUSES
TO CONFIRM TH E  SALE

D ALLAS . Texas. April 29.— In the 
United States rlreuit Judge Meek refused 
to confirm the sale of the Standard l.lght 
anfi Power Company. A new sale will be 
necessary.

XV.ASHINGTON HF.AIIS OK IT

W ASH IN G TO N , .\pril 29.— The Rus
sian governm ent has f la t ly  denied the 
Pek in  report o f her Intention to secure 
exclusive p riv ileges  In Manchuria.

HiS FATE IS 
WITH JURY

JUDGE SM ITH CHARGES T W E LV E  
MEN IN LAW R E N C E  CASE

ARGUMENTS ENDED

came face to face w ith  the tw o  men 
who did the shooting and was w ith in  
10 to 15 feet o f them, according to his 
statement to the ju ry  yesterday. H e 
heard the men eur.se and order him 
from  their pathway. .And yet he did 
not recognize Joe W o lf and Is not able 
to do so yet. although he says that 
either o f the defendants m ight have 
been the ta lle r o f the tw o  men whom 
he met on the lot. He adds that he 
is certain they are not the two men 
who were on the lot because there was 
a grea ter discrepancy in the sizes o f 
the tw o than Is apparent between W o lf 
and I,awrence.

A W O M A N 'S  TESTIM ONA’
A  woman testified  that laiwrence 

•was the man whom she passed on the 
Fourth ward school house lot some

IS d e f e n d a n t  ONE OF TW O  WHO  
m u r d e r e d  a n d  ROBBED 

JIM W ILSO N?

RESUME OF THE TESTIMONY
Has Effort of Police and Couqty Attorney 

to Make the Chain of Circumstantial 
Evidence Complete Succeeded?—The 
Testimony Has Not Cleared Mystery

A t 4 o’clock this afternoon County 
A ttorney Lattim ore concluded his a r
gument before the ju ry  in the Joe 
l,awrence murder tria l and a fte r  Judge 
Smith had charged the Jury it  retired 
to ronelder its verdict.

.Assistant County A tto rney  Jourdan 
Cummings made the opening argument, 
beginning at 10 o'cloi-k this morning. 
At 11 o’clock Col. B. I). Shropshire be
gan his argum ent fo r the defense. He 
spoke for an hour when a<ljournment 
was taken. He resumed at 2 p. m. and 
spoke until 3, when Mr. I jit t im o re  took 
up the cudgels fo r the prosecution. 
Kach side was a llow ed  tw o  hours.

The suite this m orning attem pted to 
make tliq case one o f fact instead o f 
a circum stantial one. in order that 
Judge Smith m ight not charge the ju ry  
in regard to circum stantial evidence. 
Col. Shropshire opposed this course 
and held that it was purely a circum 
stantial case He pointed out that not 
a single w itness had sworn pos itive ly  
thst AVolf and Ijjw ren ce  w ere the men 
who did the shooting and that not a 
w itness had been able to  positive ly  
Iden tify  them as the tw o  men who 
were on the Fouth ward school lot that 
evening.

IN  J U R Y ’S HANDS
The Late o f L jiw renrc is now in the 

hands o f the ju ry  w liich fo r three 
days has been lis ten ing  to and w e igh 
ing the testim ony In this engrossing 
rm ird»r trial. It  may be added that the 
fate o f the co-defendant, Joe W o lf, also 
is in the hands o f this same ju ry, al-

it it
it TH E  TE M PE R ATU R E  W IL L  it 
it F A L L  R A P ID L Y  TO N IG H T it
it   ★
★  W ASH ING TO N. April 29.—A  de- it 
it elded drop In the temperature In it 
it the southwest Is predicted by night it 
it o f Wednesday or Thursday mom- ★
★  ing. In the Indian Territory and it 
it Oklahoma the temperature will fall ♦  
it to 28 degrees. Arkansas, Texas, it 
it western i/oul.«iana and western it 
it Tennessee will experience a  decided ★
★  drop. ★
it it
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

determ ined to go elsewhere In search 
o f w ork ; he oven sold his furn iture 

tw enty minutes lie fore the shooting | and sent his w ife  to Houston. He said 
o f W ilson. He stepped on l and eyed ' cn the stand that in case he fa iled  to
her closely, she said. There was an
other man w ith him. W hy would one 
o f tw o men ly in g  in w ait fo r a man 
step out to clo.selr scrutin ize a woman? 
It  m ight be argued that it w.is dark 
and he had to step out in order to 
make sure that it was a woman and 
not the intended victim . Yet. i f  it 
was so d.ark as this would Indicate, 
m ight it not also h.avc been too dark 
for her to be positive In her Iden tifica
tion o f the men— more especia lly ns 
they w ere strangers to her. She would 
not swear that I-awrence was the man.

It Is the theory o f the state that 
a fte r  the shooting the tw o men hurried 
to a house on the North Side, changed 
their clothes and disposed o f their 
booty and pistols, and then sped hack 
to Joe W o lf's  mother's house, near the 
c ity  hall, where, a ll the testim ony on 
this point goes to show, they arrived 
some minutes a fte r  7 o ’clock. They r e 
mained about ha lf an hour and le ft  a 
litt le  before 8 o'clock. They w ere seen 
in the neighborhood o f the B io Grande 
yards about 8 o 'clock or maybe a litt le

get work at KI I ’aso he intended to 
work hack toward Houston by w ay  o f 
San Antonio in search o f wor.

Mr. I.attin iore did not g iv e  Ijtw rence 
a l»ad character; a ll the. testim ony in 
regard to his character was one w ay—  
In his favor. The question arises: 
Does a man begin a career o f crim e by 
an act such as the W ilson murder.

THK- OTH K H  W.AY'
On the other hand. Ijiw ren ce  and 

W o lf are identified  by reputable w lt- 
nes.ses as having been lounging around 
the AVhite Elephant T u r f Exchange on 
the afternoon o f tlie day on which W il
son. who was a partner o f H arry  Huey 
in the ownership o f the exchange, w as 
shot and robbed, also on the day before 
W ilson was shot. Th is is a suspicious 
circumstance. ,jiw ren ce  denies that he 
was there either afternoon.

He even s:iys that he did not know 
where the Turf Exchange was, did not 
ki'cw Wilson and never saw him. so far 
as he knows; he also says that he did not 
know where Texae street was. although 
he lived In Fort Worth steadily for two

later, by W ill la iw ry  and Detective >’»’ars or more. H e says that the first he
heard of the killing was when he fo l
lowed Bam Johnson toward the la tte r*

though W o lf Is not now  on tria l. The \ gu ilty?
conviction o f I-'iw rence would insure ' 
the conviction o f W o lf, in a ll human 
probaiiility.

It  is an old lega l axiom  that “ one 
can never te ll what a Jury w ill  do.” 
and so predictions, or forecasts o f the 
probable verd ict are frau gh t w ith  
hazard to tlie proposer. .And yet in 
the ligh t o f a ll the facts presented 
to the ju ry  it does not seem possible 
for .a ju ry  to find I.KTwrence gu ilty.
County A tto rney  I.2»ttim ore has taken 
advantage o f ever thread o f tes ti
mony obtainable in order to make the 
circum stantial chain o f evidence com 
plete. and Ch ief Rcir and Bheriff Honea 
and their men have g iven  him all the 
assistance possible In order to s trength 
en the case ag.ainst I-awrencc. For 
months thl.s fin e  array o f lega l and

Jim Thomason. The tw o men who were 
chased by W ill I.,owry disappeared g o 
ing in a direction In which an hour 
la ter L ow ry  saw W o lf t "<1 Ijiw rence. 
and yet upon seeing them In that 
neighborhood they w ere not connected 
hy Ix iw ry  w ith  the tragedy, although 
his mind was fu ll o f the event at that 
time. He saw and recognized one o f 
the tw o  men wlioni he passed w h ile in 
a carriage w ith  Thomason, as Joe W olf, 
but he did not connect W o lf w ith  the 
crim e that had just been committed.

AT  B A IR D
Another th ing: Upon reaching

Baird. W o lf  and I^iwrence talked w ith 
Jim W h itlow , a hrakeman on the train 
that carried them that fa r  on their 
journey, and W o lf sent back word to 
his mother to express his grip  to him 
at El Paso. Further out on the road— 
at B ig  Springs— Lawren'-e w rote to his 
mother and told her that he was g o 
ing to El Paso. W ould men clever 
enough to cover their tracks so com 
p lete ly  in Fort W orth  take actions such 
n.s these, which w ere almost sure to 
lead to their apprehension. I f  they

I'nder his own name W o lf called at 
express ofTico In El Paso to get his 
grip, shipped hy his mother. AVas that 
the act o f a man w ith a crim e lik e  the 
W ilson murder to hide? The g rip  was 
searched and the men w ere searched

home, a fter 11 •'clock on the night of 
the shooting. Johnson made as if to 
draw, or did draw, a pistol when he hailed 
him in the lot or alley that night and h« 
answered the action by saying. " I t ’s me. 
Bam.”  or words to that effect, and, “ Don't 
take no fancy shot at me.”  He then, ac
cording to His story, proceeded to ask 
Johnson for information In regard to El 
P-aso. the latter meanwhile having ex 
plained his action in making as if to 
draw a pistol by saying that there had 
been "too much stick-up work and killing 
In Fort Worth recently " for him to take 
any chances.

“ S T A T E ’S V IE W
The state’s testimony Is that Johnson 

had reason to believe lAwrence Intended 
til hold him up when he followed him, as 
I.,awrence a few minutes before had seen 
him In front of a saloon and had an op
portunity then of asking him about El 
Paso, if that was his purpose. l.awrenco 
says that Johnson told him o f the killing 
of Wilson, and that he returned and told 
W olf there had been a killing, but did 
not tell him who had been killed, because 
he had forgotten the name, although h« 
remembered that Johnson told him the 
name of the man who was killed.

The state presented a witness who 
.served as a nurse for Wilson, who tes
tified that Wilson named Joe W olf as 
one of the men who robbed and shot him.

and noth ing tending to connect them Opposed to this witness was the testl-
w lth  the crim e was found either on 
their persons or in the grip.

I.aw rcnre yesterday explained that 
he w ro te  to his mother and told her he 
was go in g  to El Paso because, ns had 
previously been proved and as she her
se lf testified  to, he had told her he 
was go in g  to Houston to join his w ife. 
On the day before the W ilson shooting 
he had sent his w ife  to Houston and he 
promised to  join  her there; he also 
told his mother that he wotild join 
her there and when he le ft  home the

detective talent has worked in the | even ing he le ft  his mother
preparation o f the testimony. A ll rea l- j lmpre.ssion that he wna go ing
ized from  the start that If  T,awrcncc 
and W o lf w ere gu ilty  this fact would 
have to he established by circum stan
tial evidence.

IS T H E  r i l A I N  COMIM.ETE?
And yet. Is the chain com plete? 

Jamc.s M. AVII-son was met by tw o men 
at his gate on the even ing o f January 
9, last. <and he was robbed and m orta lly  
wounded. T w o  kinds o f bu llets— 41 
and 45 ca libre— went into his body. 
W hat seems to be a preponderance o f 
the evidence favors the v iew  that one 
o f the tw o assailants o f W ilson  was 
fa ll, w h ile the other w.is o f medium 
height. There is on ly h a lf an Inch 
difference in the heig lit o f lA w ren ce  
and W olf.

I2twrcnce and W o lf have on ly them 
selves and persons lik e ly  to he fr iend ly  
to them to account fur thetr movements 
between 8 and 7 o'clock on the even ing 
o f the murder. W ilson was .shot and 
robbed sometime between 8;4.". and 7 
o'clock, probably about 8:.'9, The two 
men concealed them selves In an empty 
re fr ig e ra to r  car, west bound on the 
Texas and Pacific . la te  In the n ight 
•after W ilson was shot. They  beat 
their w ay to El Paso where they were 
arrested. These circumstances te ll 
against them.

D IA M O N D S  A N D  PISTOI.S
Wil.son was robbed o f tw o  valuable 

diamonds, one about 8 karats In size. 
These diamonds never have been found; 
the tw o  men who shot W ilson carried 
pistols; the plstpls have not been 
found. The tw o men are not connected 
d irectly  w ith  the shooting One w it 
ness testified  In n most positive manner 
that he saw  W o lf and Law rence run 
down Gherry street toward Bow ley's 
m ill shortly  a fte r  the shooting. He 
would not swear that they w ere the 
men. however. H e said he was stand
ing at Th irteen th  and Cherry when 
they passed.

Opposite to this w itness who did not 
know  either o f the men previous to 
the shooting, is the testim ony o f W ill 
Ix iw ry. a form er policeman, who for 
seven years or thereabouts had known 
Joe W o lf.

to Houston. But he told others that 
he was go in g  to El Paso, and he says 
that the reason he lied to his w ife  and 
m other was that I f  they had known 
o f his real destination they would 
have pleaded w ith  him not to go. 
whereas hy the 11c he obviated what 
lie considered would be an unpleasant 
scene and further did not disobey his 
mother.

I, iAA B E N f E ’S n i A B A r T E R
Another th ing: A score o f reputable 

witnesses w ere put on the stand hy 
the defense to prove I.,awrence to be a 
young man o f good character; they 
testified  w illin g iy . Men who had 
known him for fifteen  years gave  him 
a reputation fo r honesty and said that 
lie was peacc.ahle and law -ab id ing; 
men who had employed tzlm said that 
he was fa ith fu l an<l industrious; his 
last employer. W. P. Quinn, a con
tractin g painter, took the stand for 
him and said that he worked for him 
at the stock yards for some months, 
up to about January 3. as a painter; 
tlien, having caught nj w ith the car
penter work, it t>ecame necessary to lay 
off some painters and I.,awrcncc was 
.among those laid off. He returned to 
the stock yards severa l times in search 
o f w ork  then—and there is no e v i
dence the other w ay on thc.se points—

mony of several witnes.ses. Including the 
sister In law and a personal male friend of 
of the dcce.ascd. who .said that when they 
asked Wilson if he knew who shot him 
he replied that he did not know. One of 
the nurses testified that Wilson did in
dicate that he thought one man who 
wa.s brought into his room on the Sunday 
afternoon following the shooting was one 
of the two concerned in the crime, but 
that he was out of his mind at that time. 
The ■witness judged that he was out of 
his mind hy other things he said at the 
same time. The man who wa.s taken to 
Wilson's room that Sunday afternoon to 
sec If Wilson could identify him. Is at 
least six Inches shorter In stature than 
cither W olf or I,nwTcncc. and when Ixjwry 
looked at him the same evening he said 
he was about the height of the shorter of 
the two men whom he encountered on the 
lot immediately after the shooting.

CONFLICTING  TE STIM O NY
Judge Smith this morning permitted the 

testimony taken at the pr« llmlnary hear
ing of the two men to lie read to the 
jurx-. This testimony in some measure 
contradicts statements made hy witnesses 
for the (I< fense at this trial. For instance 
in the preliminary hearing. "Bud Higgins 
testified th.1t W olf and Ijiw rcncc were at 
his house on the north side In the neigh
borhood of 8 o'clock on the evening of the 
murder, while In this trial ho said the 
hour was about 7. !n the prellmlnarj- trial 
Mrs, Tjiwrencc, mother of the defendant, 
testified that Joe was at home between 
5:39 and 8, or at about that time, while 
In this trial she said ho arrived home 
about 8 and remained until about 8:4.*>.

The testimony viewed as a whole tends 
to m ystify the c.isc rather than clarify 
It. hut it is difficult to believe that the 
jury will agree to hang lawrcnce. because 
clrcumstanccs make it look .as if he might 
he guilty. Thc.se dficsn't seem to be a 
middle ground; if he is guilty he should 
hang: if his guilt Is not proved he must 
go free.

SECTION HAND IS
WHITEWASHED HERO

ROCHESTER. N. Y., April 29.—A  spe» washing the mile posts along the Erie 
cial train on the Efrle railroad, containing •’''•'’ 'I- were several tubs of whitewash.

, The men had anchored the car and were 
high officials who were on a tour of In- whitewash brushe.
spectlon. narrowly escaped being wrecked the special rounded the curve and
on a curve at Elmwood avenue crossing In bore down on the car. 
the suburbs. The engine was derailed and They Immediately took to the woods*to 
occupants of the train were roughly escape the Impending collision. A t  this 
shaken. That the entire train was not Juncture Long came up the track and, 
derailed was probably due to the action at the risk o f his life, succeeded in re- 
of John I>ong, a section hand. On a hand- moving the car. Long was thrown In th* 

On the school house lo t h * car manned by a  crew which waa white- air and landed la  a  tub o f whUewaeh.

■ ■ .-II
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SAN MARCOS NORMAL
m a t t e r  c o m e s  u r I

DON’T WANT Hi
COMMITTEE W ILLIN G  THAT l 

S H A LL  BE PAID, BUT $I0T~̂

TH E  SUPERINTEHOERTl

IS ABOVE SEVER
Apprepriatien Bill as It 

In Excess of That Sui 
Finished Today— DacMed 
for San Jacinto Impi

tsG ivsM M in

AU STIN , Texas, April 21.—Tte 
conference committee had .a k a s *
Sion this morning over tbs '

matter. Last evening tha CMHBttet 
proprUted $2,000 for the p T lM t  ef % 
superintendent o f the San K b k m  MsbR^ 
provided it shall not be paid te T. Ek 
Harris, who was elected supHtataidliil,

This morning an effort waa -te 
reconsider the action, and thej y  
the fun came In. Prom what Is 
the cbmmittee w ill not reooailtH ^  
action. A  resolution was offend l l  Ito  
house this morning, coaspelliag t tM ' $• 
reconsider, but it went over to thl tM -  
mittee on eleemosynary instttitllig |Mi 
morning and It is expected to aWlfals 
the bill by this evening.

It has been agreed toTsppropHali tH,* 
000 for the San Jacinto battMWE 
university and Agricultural and Mataa- 
ical College bills have not been^lsnaA 
The bill as It now stands will a a a  aNB 
$7,000,000.

BOUNDARY B ILL
The boundary question bill 

cussed In the house, hut ne B M p a M  
taken. The land bill Is now 
slderation.

The honee engrossed tha ' 
railroads to run trains on sd|||l 
The senate passed finally the M  
ing duties of train dlspntcbai 
quiring railroad* to operate ti 
time.

WILL SOLDER TIES 
OF UNION STR(

ANDERSON, Ind., April 2*.—Tbel 
national lYotective Association 
workers began its annual oonve 
today and will be in seasioa 
next two weeks. The as isciatisB. 
is independent of the AmaJgaaat 
sociation o f Iron. Steel and Tin 
Workers, has a  membership that 
workers In nearly all th# ettiss 
tin plate is manufactured. The 
tlon is growing rapidly and than 
several matters of importaaos •• 
member* to com* b*for» thg 
convention.

CABINET SYSTEM 
TO BE THE

LANCASTEaL Pa.. ApiH 29.- 
bating contest here tonight between J 
resentatlves of Franklin and 
College and I.-ehlgl\ Unh-erslty 
to be the event of the oellege year, 
question chosen for disenasisa Is: 

"Resolved, That for the 
a  free people the English oabi 
is preferable to the American 
system."

Franklin and Marshal! wfll 
affirmative and Lehigh th* nsde ll** 
o f the pnopoaltkm.

BEAUMONT CITIZEN#
TO HOLD MAM  Ml 

BEAUMONT, Texaa, Aprtl. 
meeUng ha# been caBed to be 
the Kyle opera-henae Thnmiay 
devise methods of enforcteg tbs I 
meeting is the aftermath of the I 
Constable Reddick.

RUSSIA ISSOEI 
DENIAL TO 

CHAROE
ST. PETERSBURG. AprU.S9.—A  •!<■* 

official note on the subject of 
Sian policy toward Manchuria J o « »»-  
sued characterise# th* demand# assign
ed to Russia in th# dlspetoBd#
Pekin as being simply tnventisn a# b^^ 
been already cabled te t * * * ^ * * ^ *  ,  
Pres# on authority of the R«#rtaa o f-
f  iCA.

"No change baa ocenrred." nay# t ^  
note, "in th# 
refeiwnc* to Manchuria. 
of view# about to occar 
sla and tho Chine#* 
relate only to a meaaur# ^
for Insuring the P * ^ * * * ^ ^ ^  wnaalan 
and tranquUlty aftM* the 
Troop, have march.* < «t  of the pro-

'^Ru##la ha# nb#olrt*2T 
to place l m » a « ^ U  ^
foralga Uaddk

-----
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SERIOUS RESULTS 
MAY FOLLOW 

THIS
TIKTtT.IN, April I*.—A rtl^pAtrh from ; 

At. Peteraburg to ttws Lokal Ar.s^lger »a>s i 
n  te reportAd from Kars, in Aslati? Ru.s- 

'•la . that a »qua<Iron of Turkish <*a\alryi 
has rrossKl tha Russian frontier nr-ar ■ 
P.. «  -Kam.vt*h. In th« Trana-rasplan ter- , 
'itory, ind showed the irtentioii o f ; 
sdvanrtng. The Russian frontier t>ost . 
!T-,ve tha stem  to a regiment o f Cos- . 
■ark-s. which fired on the Turks, killing : 
in offleer and six troopers. The Ru.s.sians ; 
■uffared no k>s.s. The Turks retreated 
veroas the frontier.

gravity of the situation between | 
mrkey and Russia l.s becoming more j 
tppsrent here daily and these latest  ̂
sovices tend to confirm the report.s that , 
the csar b  likely to interfere with a| 
heavy hand In the disturbances now in | 
progress In Albania.

Russia has not forgotten the murder 
af her consul, and though her ministers ; 
■Doceeded in getting the death penalty 
for the murderer, they got Uttle assur- | 
gnee otherwise.

Only the preeent attention o f Russia to ! 
the critical situation In Manchuria ma> 
prevent summary punishment for the at* | 
tempt of the TurkUh cavalry to attack ' 
■ne of its outposts.

d is t u r b a n c e s  c o n t i n u e  I
VIENNA, April 29.—Telegram.s r e 

ceived from Sofia announce a fierce fight j 
between the Turkish troops and a large i 
band of insurgents occurred on the right j 
bank of the River Strumm. in the d is -i 
trict of Dschuma. in European Turkey. ,

No torture to that of a rheumatic. Pre- j 
■ertption No. 2*51. by Elmer & Am end,! 
guickest relief of all. E- P- SCHMIDT. I 

Huuston. Texas, Solo Agent. 1
_____________________ I

tu r n s  STATE’S |j
WITNESS AT TRIAL

WAXAHACHIBI. Texa-s. April 29.—One 
night last October Amanda Flowers, col
ored. was murdered in a  most atrocious 
manner at Ferns. She was badly cut and 
stabbed with a knife, one o f the cuts al- 
r.ibst severing her head from the body. 
Hanna Steele and Mary tValker, two ne
gro women, whose homes were in Dallas, 
were arrested that night on the railroaii 
track between Ferris and Dallas. They 
were brought to Waxahacble and lodged In 
the county JaiL A t the December term 
Of district court they were indicted by the 
grand Jury. The trial o f their cases was 
set for yesterday and when they were 
taken to the courtroom Mary W alker 
turned state’s evidence. The case against 
her was dismissed and in the trial o f Han
na Steele, which la now In progress, she 
w ill be made a proeecutlng witness.
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Introduction and Entrance of the International and Great Northern Railroad Into the
Kansas City of Texas, Thursday, April 30, 1903s
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The Fort \\^)rth division of the International and Great Northern, a new direct 
line between Fort W orth and GaKeston, through Venus, Italy, W aco, Marlin, 
Calvert, Bryan, Navasota and Houston, is now complete, forming a new trunk 
line across the state between North and South Texas and North and Southwest 
Texas and Old Mexico.

Through Passenger and Freight Service will 
Irvaug\irated Thursdav.y, April 30.
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NEW TEACHERS FOR
GATESVILLE SCHOOL

O ATESV ILLE . Texa.s. April 28.—The 
•ohool board held a meeting Saturday 
evening and the following teachers were 
elected to teach In GatesvUle'a public 
school for the next year: Misa Mamie 
McCulloch, seventh grade: Mias Jennie 
W right, sixth grade: Miss Mamie Blanch
ard. fifth  grade; Miss Mattie Smith, 
fourth grade: itias WMlUe Saundera, third 
grade; Miss Llssle tiockard. second 
grade; Miss Mary Lou Hall, primary.

THE IDLER’S 
NOTE BOOK
C O N g O L A T IO N

Sometimes I wander I f the Idle crowd
That heard old Homer twang hi.s curv

ing lyre
Guessed while he gMitly vamped Us 

ratg iit strings.
H e might to better things In life  aspire.

▲ corner in a dusty market place.
A  group o f soiUleas traders, half asleep.

And nothing for his pains except their 
nods—

Poor fare for e ’en a poet’ s life  to keep.

And while he droned o f Hector and the 
rest

O f all those doughty warriors who 
fought at Troy.

1 wonder if  no hrarer ever wakened up.
A t least enough to clap his hands and 

say, “ Good boy.”
I

DM none o f them with sleepy eyes per
ceive

The poet's lamp o f genius burning 
bright.

And that the tiny flame they then beheld
Would one day fill the world o f song 

with light?

The poet's dead and long since turned to 
clay;

N o  longer at the lack o f praise or fame 
ho weeps;

In .H ire Io.h; grave no lie^ter than the 
rv»yf

Ti'.- Inxly o f old Hom*'r sleep?*.

But sflll I'm  glad his he.arers nl! are 
' dea '1;

The ;ames o f none of the.-n we ne>'- 
car. know;

And not a one o f all the crowd is left
T o  rise and haunt us with. " I  told 

you so.”
T H E  ID LER.
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Leave FORT WORTH..........7:00 a. m.
Arrive Ita ly ......................  9:18 a.m.
Arrive W aco.......................11:25 a. m.
Arrive Marlin..................... 1:05 p. m.
Arrive Calvert...................  2:25 p.m.
Arrive Lewis........................ 3:05 p. m.
Arrive Bryan..................... 4:15 p.m.
Arrive Navasota................. 5:30 p. m.
Arrive Houston..................  8:20 p. m.

Arrive Rockdale.................  4:10 p. m.
Arrive Taylor..................... 5:05 p. m.
Arrive Austin..................... 6:22 p. m.
Arrive San Marcos................7:27 p. m.
Arrive San Antonio............  9:10 p. m.

>]IJ

■ m m
LAREDO

Leave San Antonio . . . . .......  7:00 a, m.
Leave San Marcos....... ...... 8:48 a.m.
Leave Austin.............. ...... 10:05 a.m.
Leave Taylor.............. ...... 11:25 a. m.
Leave Rockdale.......... ...... 12:19 p.m.

Leave Houston............ ...... 7:30 a.m.
Leave Navasota.......... ...... 10:35 a.m.
Leave Bryan.............. ...... 11:05 a.m.
Leave Lewis.............. ...... 1:20 p.m.
Leave Calvert............. ...... 2:00 p.m.
Leave Marlin ............. ...... 3:16 p.m.
Leave W aco .............. .......4:55 p.m. |
Leave Italy................ ...... 6:53 p.m. <
Arrive FORT WORTH. ...... 9:10 p.m.-!
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THE U A S  RAILROAU
F o r t  W ’o r t K  D i v i s i o n  

w o w  COMI’LK T K  .\M> IN OI>- 
K K M  IO.N lO  KOK'I' \t O R TH  

Madlsonvllle Branch uader con. 
ntrurtlon— ’̂avafiota to Madison- 
vllle— Diatance 4*3 mllnn.

LO O K  AT THE M AP

Additional service will be announced in a short time. Direct connection is made 
at Lewis with our famous Limited Trains north and South carrying the finest| 
dining cars in the world. Meals a la carte I. & G, N, Equipment and Service Rec>J 
ommends Itself,

Our trains will occupy the Grand Union Station and our city offices will be lo
cated at 809 Main street. W orth  Hotel building, where our representatives will 
be glad to meet the good people of Fort W orth  and all North Texas.

L. T R IC E , G. H. T U R N E R , D. J. PRICE,
Second Vice President and Gen. Manager. General Freight Agent. General Passenger and Ticket Agent

IN A BLAZE OF
COLOR AND LIGHT

FORT WORTH HORSE SHOW OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY 
LAST EVENING BEFORE LARGE CROWD -  RE
MARKABLE EXHIBITIONS OF EQUINE INTELLI
GENCE DELIGHT THE AUDIENCE AND SPLENDID 

ARRAY OF VEHICLES AND FINE ANIMALS EX
CEEDS EXPECTATIONS OF ALL

In a h laz. <xf spl.ndor th » f ir« i  nnnu.il 
exhibit ion of tho For f W orth  H or.o  Show 
A.nsofiatlon w.m itshoro'l in laM night 
before an aiidienoe o f  the boat people in 
the olfy.re-enforoerl by h .seleot few  of 
the r>ill;i.a " fou r  hundred.'' and mnnv 
from other aiirr*>un<!itig ritiea. i ’erhapa 
no initial ;-how in the oountry was ever 
opened more auspiciously, and certainly 
no .southern < it,v h.is excelled that of last 
night in poitr. o f  he.iut.v. as reiiresenud 
hy leve l }  woman, h.ind.sonic gown.*, edu
cated horses and h.irmonious decoration 
There were [lerhap; .?.ci>i> people present 
and no morr icpresciitatlve t ody of men 
and women has ever  p ithcre.l  under one 
eanvas in this eltv. .“'o e ie iy  did Its*! '  
priuid. and the very smarts st froeks of

night and proud of the clars of enter
tainment furnished.

The hi" Hor.se Show tent heem  filling 
slowl.v at o'clock, .ind h\ s o'clock
when Honnor.s' hand started the strains 
of the ilrst number on the program, th ■ 
boxes and reserv'd seals we-e Iiln r.allv 
tilled, with .1 e.in-tani stream o f peopl.- 
coming III. ■ ..\ tioiintifiil di.strilmtion of 
are lights dlsplayeo in all Its .soleiHor 
the decorations of the tent, .and ih' many 
ga.v totleftfs made a gr.and s.ttlng for 
the pi' ture.

BEGINS PR O M PTLY  
Ft was S:2ii o'e|o. k when t,'udah> 's

other cultured ring dog. oectipled g.place 
under the seat of one of the Cudahy tan
dems. Tina Is to Rags what the cub 
reporter Is to the old newspaper man 
and h.as yet to earn her spurs.

The tandem class did not bring forth 
an.v heated rompiditloll. They tliiished as 
numhereil in the piogram'--one. two and 

'three- Cuilahv's More than King and 
mate being first. C'mlahy's All hut King 
and mate second and .X.shbrook's un
named and mate third.

The class for high school horses, .sec
ond on the piogram. had sfx entries 
schedule.!, hut all were scral.>.bed with 
the exception of Missouri Hi lie and 
Amerhan Heaiif}. the former owned hv 
John MrKitiley and the latter hv A. E. 
Ashhrook. Rome startlingly near human 
Work W.1.S done hv these two animals, and 
th*’ aiidienre found time between steps to 
applaud them li •̂erall̂ ■• A fter a prelim i
nary trot around the arena Missouri 
F'.elte "side stepped " from one end of the 
t '.o k  to the other, keeping time with th> 
music as p trfeelly  as could her master 
with the whip. F'xelimalieins of admira
tion were heard from hundreds who m ar
veled a,l the worderful show of horse 
eelncafion and seg.i -Itx. A fter the side- 
sT'ipping came n waltz, then hacking to 
the music and other fancy high school 
steps. When the work of Missouri Ft^lle 
was ' ompl' ted and ; lie hacked graeefullv 
off the tiack. gising pla'-e to her rival, 
the spectators sceme.l (o think th cr ' 
coiihl he iio lmi>rovemenf on her i . rform-

tandem. mail" their appearan e through 
the wi -t entrance and w>tc driven slowlv

ahv. and an nmiameil ji.iir 
fh a ; I AshhiiKik.

the Hor.se Rhow i.s a. tixfure tiecanic ev i
dent from the moment that J.ick Cuda-

W hat Sh all W e 
Have for Dessert ?

This question arises in the fanih 
every day. Let us answer i; to-day. Try

a delicious and health.til^dessert. Pre 
’ pared in tv.v- niinutes. N*o boiling! n, 
b i - T r  I add boiling wafer and set tl 
•ool. Flavors:— Lemon, Orange, Rasp
berry and StTrt vberry. Get a packagt 
*byou-'grocers to-day. locts. -  . -

the season, both from this and adjoining ; nroun.I the .in na. rloseh followed hv A l’ 
cities, were there. Ir.dee.1. it ••‘'■•micH
that each h.id tried to outdo the other. and an unnamcl pair driven hv
so splendid was the showing made. That i Ashhl.Kik. As the tar.ilenj t. ims stepped

gayl.v to the music Fort W  'rtl\ers drank 
in their first exrsrien ie of the grand 

h.v s More than King and mate stepped ; ,.q„mp pport with rapt atteeflon. f.leu-
proudl.v onto the taiihurk and made a ; tenant Rags, A. E. Ashhrook's close con-
sweeping bow to the expectant throng. ; m all matters pertaining to the
Interest was inten.se throughout, hut the ^ j „ ^ j , p  3,,,, ., intelligence
fever stage was reached during the class ; jjreat ability as a rider, occupied'a 
for Lid.v drlxers. in which 1-ort \\ orth j j . p j , t  pp^jde his master behind the un
women predominated. It was a hard | named pair to the .Ashhrook tandem
cla.ss to judge, hut when the juilges fa i ' l - ; R.,gs was a trifle indlsivised last night 
ened the blue ribbon to the bridle of ; look a very quiet part. Tonight,how-
Mrs. F. R. Cochran s Mex. who hails from p\rr, the Lieutenant is expeeted to show 
Dallas, there was no evidenee of dissatls-  ̂ education can ride a horse^
faction. It was shortly a fter II o clock well as a "broncho buster.'' Tina, an- 
when Thistledown, Ashhrook's great |
jumper, cleared the last of the four |.̂ ^ T *’~****~*~~"~*^~ —
hurdles that decided the tie for first 
place between that horse and The Ijim b 
and the audience regretfully arose to 
make their way homeward.

W E A T H E R  T H R E A T E N E D  
The threatening weather of the a fte r

noon. and what seemed almost a cer
tainty of rain during the early evening, 
perhaps kept hundreds away from the 
Horae Show tent who ordinarily would 
have been present. A  clrcu.a playing Its 
last night caught many who figured that 
they could attend the Horse Show any 
o f two or three following days. Even 
with these drawbacks, the management 
o f the Horae Show has every reason to 
feel gratlDed w ith the atteadaace last

More Th.in King and nMte, dij\en t o ; anee. American Ileautv. .however, knew
a few things about high school gaits 
herself .It'd ns her skillful rider made his 
preseiiei felt it was soon seen that she 
was outclassing her competitor. When 
American Reaut.v was awarded first 
money the appl.ause which followed de
noted that the audience voiced the 
Judges' opinion.

L O C A L  I N T E R E S T  B E G IN S  
There were hut fotir entries In the 

thinl class, whi' h was for harness horsea 
— .Ashhrook's Sen Sen and Sensation, 
driven hy .Ashhrook: C. K. H icks' Dan 
and Duke, also driven by their owner; 
Ashhrook s Flirt and Flirtation an-1 
Cudah.v's All but King and More than 
King. Right here i.s where the lo<-al 
Interest began to bubble. Air. Hicks being 
a local man and his pair and appolnt-

It’s a pleasure to put on a 
Cluctt-Peabody Shirt. The 
perfect way in which it fits 
will appeal to you.

Cluett Shins j i . ; o  up 
Moaarch Shim $1.00

Cluett, Peabody & Co.

To Feel W ell
you must be well. Your digestive 
organs must be doing their work 
properly. Beecham’s Pills act like 
oil on machinery, and will give you 
the snap and vigor that Only comes 
with perfect health.

B e e c h a m s
P i l l s

S o l d  E v e r y w h e r t .  I n  b o x e s  10c .  • n i t  X c .

ments showing to great advantage In 
<'omi»arison w ith  the professionals. A l
though It was the t-,rst api>carance of 
Dan and r>uke in a show ring, they were 
awarded the white rlhhon for third place. 
Ashhrook's Sen Sen and Sensation a n ’ 
Fudahv's .All hilt K ing and More than 
K ing finishing first and second, ahe.id of 
the Hicks leani. with hut a slight margin 
to spare, Mr. Hieks and his fine-looking 
turnout and homes were, . of roiirse, the 
favorites with the loeal assembly, and 
were pleked hy some as the winners be
fore the .lodges' decision was annotinced. 
but when they were given third place the 
speetatoiR again showeil their apprecia
tion of the work of the men who have 
made reputations .is being among the 
best horse show judges in the west hv 
cheering not only the Hicks team, hut 
the winners of first and second prizes.

T H E  S A D D L E  H O RSES
The gaited saddle horse class brought 

out six splendid-looking animals, three 
of whteh were local entries and three 
foreigners. The local hor.ses .showed that 
they had training, hut not sufficient t i  
cope with the foreigners. Prett.v little 
Bon Bon, having no iva llab le rider, was 
held off. while the other live horses went 
through their gail.s. Bon Bon is a hcaii- 
tifiil all-black animal, which Mr. Ash- 
hrnk piekeil up in the .Arkansas swamps 
a little over a year ag'i and has trained 
In that time to hohl her own with the 
best high school gaiters. Bon Bon. with 
Fred Bork up. went through the gait.s 
alone and wave a fter wave of applause 
was given her by the dellghteil aiidienee. 
The little Mack beauty took the crowd by 
storm, and likewise the juilges. for they 
had no hesitancy in giving her first place 

L A D I E S ’ D R IV IN G  CLASS
The Inilics' ilrUing class, hoises owned 

in Texas, was the largest of the evening 
and one of the hardest to Judge. There 
were many entries scratched ,ind many 
more added at the post. There were 
eleven handsome turnouts, with as many 
pretty women handling the reins. A fter 
careful study and long consideration, the 
Judges decided that Mrs. F. R. Coehran 
oX Pallas, driving her horse Mex, which 
Was al.so a prize winner at the Dallas 
show, WHS entitled to first pl.aep, aw ard
ing the red ribbon to Romeo, splendidly 
driven hi Mrs. Morris Bcrney and the 
white ribbon to an unnamed, driven hy 
Mrs. R. H. Beckham, the latter two 
ladies of Fort Worth. Althoiigh the class 
was most difficult, th* audience again 
found favor with the work of the Judgea.

7'herc were but two entries In the four- 
In-h.ind class. Ashhrook's well-mntihed 
quartt t. F lirt and Flirtation and Ren Sen 
and .Sen.-vition. drawing the coach Hood 
f  he or. on which was a party of well- 
known young people o f Ftirt Worth and 
iMlIas, and Jack Cudahy's More than 
King and A ll but K ing and Marie and 
Antoinette. In style, manners, all-round 
action and appointments Ashbrook'.s team 
was far and away the wl.mer. and the 
judge* so decided.

Six out o f .seven entries contested In 
the class for saddle horsea. and no spe
cially cood work was daveleged. The

I-amh was easily first, with J. O. Pep- 
pard's Rt. l.awrence .second and William 
Roberts' Rampson third.

E X C I T I N G  R A C E
The potato race, as usual, was the 

most exciting event of the program. A 
local entry, in the person of Frank Ran
som. who sliowed himself a splendid 
rider, added zest to the excitement. Two 
■'hroneho busters" of national reputation 
— Ja-k MeHuire. who Is champion of 
Wyoming and Montana, and Curtis Jack- 
son, one of two brothers who are famous 
as “ buster.s made the sport lively from 
the start, hut it remained for the rider of 
the more finely educated horses—Fred 
Bork—to capture the money. Ransom, 
the local rider, made a good showing, 
both in placing potatoes in the goal 
bucket, and in preventing his opponents 
from doing the same. The excitement 
was at its height when Ransom secured a 
Hibernian spud in the last minute of the 
contest and made a flying start for the 
goal. He W.1S all hut .safe and had his 
spear poised to place the winning potato 
in the bucket when Pork's .spear de- 
.seended w’ith a thwack and Ran.som'.t 
hopes .and potato were dashed to earth. 
Mciiuire. who rode as No. 9, post entry, 
finished second and Mr. Ransom was 
third.

H IG H  J U M P E R S
The jumping race, in which five horses 

contested, wound up the evening's en joy
ment. and it furnished plenty of excite
ment. it was a bad night for the jump
ers. an<l the first two acted l»adlv from 
the heginning. Rt. Iviwrence knocked off 
tne barriers every time over in twice 
around and thereby rounled himself out. 
Dragoon, the next jumper, a l first re
fused to take the jump at all. When he 
was finally urged over the obstruction, 
he took part of it with him, and he also 
was out of the race. Dawn, a lithe local 
entry, absolutely refu.sed to take the 
jump in three attempts. Finally a clean 
jump was made, a fter which Dawn fo l
lowed her predeces.sors to the stables 
The Ijim h, which next es.sayed to clear 
the barriers, did the prettiest work of 
the evening's jumping class to date, 
taking the first nicely, the second easily 
and tipping the third slightly. The last 
jump was made without a flaw. Th istle
down. A«hbrook's great jumper, which 
has a record of being the third best 
jumper in the world, then tied The 
I..amb's performance, and the two were 
made to jump It off. The audience 
partly standing, was all attention as The 
I.jimb knocked down the first and second 
barriers; made the third and tumbled 
over the fourth.

Thistledown tried again, making the 
first, second and third Uirrlers in beau
tiful style. She appeared to have made 
up her mind to the fact that three .such 
splendid jumps were sufficient, however, 
and refused the fourth barrier thrice in 
sucoesslon. W ith  the fourth trial she 
made a magnificent run, leaped and. 
poising herself for a second in midair, 
cleared the last jump, and the first in-

When The Old Woman 
Kissed The Cow. . . .

She Said, "Everybody To Their Liking.”
It matters little irhat your liking may be iif regard 

to K^frigerators for we have all shapes and sizes ii

ZIN C LINED,

ENAM EL LINED,

CHINA LINED,

Gurney n.nd Blue Norther Make*,
At prices which we know yon will like.

Don’t pass us by on these goods for we are offerinĵ >sone1
splendid values.

N A S H  H A R D W A R E  C O .

IT  WOVLP B E  A B SVI
To tay that nobody can sell good buggiea as cheaply as

K E L L E R . ,  T h e  B u ggy  M ajii
But it is quite safe to say that nobody is doing so.

Proof positive of this is the number of buggies sold from 
ware rooms.
Indeed it is beginning to be “ good form” to ride 

KELLER’S BUGGIES

(Continued on pace 8.)

RUBBER TIRING
Of all kinds. We do it better, cheaper, quicker than you can 
it elsewhere. Come in and we’ll convince you. Blaefcu 
Horseshoeing and general repairing.

O. E. MARTENSON. 300 W  Weatkerfô d «
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J^pfJJlBERRV HOTEL, Caren^oa. Tex. 
fjgg^ted northweet of dei>oL Kat's^ 
H ** to |2 ?**■ d»y- First-c!as« acconc- 

to traTcUns public. Free 
room In connection.

BT. GEORGE HOTEL, WJchIta 
Texas— W. F. Griffith, proprietor, 

the beet end coolest rooms In town. 
j l  per day. ITee bos to and from 

^  tialBe-

BRTAXT h o u s e . Ranger. Texas 
'_I^#cated eoutheast of depot: rates J!

day; first-class accommodations to 
^  trarellBS public; free sample rooms

^  iELLEVUE  H O T E L S .  H. Stroud.
‘ Mprletor. Rates J1.50 i>er day. One 

^  eae-half blocks from aepot All 
------ enu first-class. A  trial solicited.
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«|AHAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL.
the 8t. Charles. remodeU-d?

fumishoo, t ^ le  fare homelike 
sersed well. Taka the cindered 

eaik north of the depoL

OCCATUR. TEX.. CITY H O TEL—One 
*^,ck from busineee center; accommo- 

^tiet' first-class. All departments 
jj^ r lsed  by Mr. and M ra K. J. lAnd- 

? W - __________________

VIRNON. TEX.. c i t y  H O T E L -O n a  
from c»Mirtbouse. convenient k>ca- 

2aT all departments, flrst-claaa. rataa 
U j l  psr day. A  trial solicited.

HgW ARLINGTON HOTEL. Weather- 
luA Texas—Near all depots. Rates II. 
P IS. B- R- WOM ACK, proprietor.

paR H A d 'R  HOTEL. Raetland, Texas 
_4 êcated northwest cor. square; rates 

|l pir day: best accommodations to the 
labile; large free sample rooms

k  sMsetven.

mi,gy9 HOTEL, form erly H otel Good. 
I^^ls-tuom free. Rates 12 per day. 
X C V I  ET A  SON, proprietors, ChU- 
AMS Ttsaa.

HOV8E. Wazanarhte, Texas— • 
One block west of square.
9  day. Good meals and clean 

beds.
JOHN E. SMITH.

^Wllf. Hf>TLg. Navasota. Texas—W .
B Boyls. proprietor. Rates 12 per dav. 

ys natk nsoms. Centrally located. Spe- 
atinn given to commercial trade. 

• rooms.

triCKHHA H O T E U  J. C. Slbiey.
)(Wtk HKl street. 2 blocks from Main. 

BX vkJis help. Rates II.2S and |2 per 
«V-

BJQQHT POTEL—J. R. KntghL proprle- 
tv. Bates II per day. First door* west 

gf depot. Everything flrst-olasa Givu 
H  S trlsL Wortham. Texas.

dlllADA HOTEL. Kosse. Texas — Mrs.
W. IX Ward, proprletreas. Rates 12 per 

§Kf. OsntraUy located. Commercial 
cited.

inTEL PALACE. AbUena Texas—J. T.
Lalk, proprietor. Centrally located, 

■psikd Moonimodationa for drummera 
9 m a d  cold baths. Porter meets all

HOTEL. Thornton. Texas—H. A. 
ItRT. proprietor. Rates 12. P'lrst door 

M l S( depoL Everything first-class.

taOHPSON H O TEL Groesbeck. Texas 
—W. E  Black, manager. Rates I!. 

ClHbally located. Free sample room-a 
;ial trade soheited.

T S i WINOeOR H O T E L  Abilene. Texas 
—A atrietly aiodern and up-to-date bo- 

M. Traasient trade a specialty. Rates
fiay.

•OOTHBRN H O TEL Merkel. Texas—1. 
T. Osargs. proprietor. Rates II  per day. 

M laflroad. Good accommodation.

j ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

Mrs. Otho S. Honston of Stephen- 
ville. who has ben visiting her broth
er J. w . St. Clair and family of 705 
Samuels avenue, departed yesterday, 
for St. Louis to spend the summer.

Nightly services are being held at 
the Free Methodist Hall between 
Second and Third on Main street. 
They begin at 7:30 and are conducte<l 
by Rev. J. B. McBride of Rockwell. 
Every one is Invited.

G. S. Smith, a negro. wa.s Immured 
in the county jail this morning on the 
charge of aggravated asault. He is 
charged with using a razor on Charles 
Bess.

THe paving 'Hfjuslon street will 
begin within one month. That prac
tically Is assured. And it will be pal
ed with asphalt. And. further, the 
work is expected to be completed dur
ing the dull summer months, so that 
the merchants on that thoroughfare 
will go into their fall trade with a 
finely part'd street to help them out.

H. P. McCullom departed this morn
ing for Houston where he is to make 
a bid on several hundred thousand 
dollars worth of paving. He is the 
representative of the company which 
has the contracts to do the paving 
here. He promised E. H. ly^we of 
the Houston street merchants’ com
mittee that he would return within a 
week, by which time it is expected 
that all of the non-resident owners 
of Houston street property will have 
been beard from and shortly thereaf
ter, It is now understrs)d. the actual 
work of paving the street will be in
augurated.

With only a couple of exceptions all 
the resident owners have agreed to 
pave— that is, the owners of property 
above Tenth street. Several nou-resi- 
dents have been heard from. They 
give strong encouragement to the 
movement and instnict the committee 
to go ahead with the paving.

TODAY'S CLOSING MARKET QIOTATIONS
LATEST AND MOST COMPLETE REPORT PRINTED IS  NORTH TEXAS.

04N&AAA.-.ZA..V..- appoint.-*! a.«....lstant inspector o f th e , a taking o l It hack before
• • 5^ • • • "burt-HU of anim il Industry

JLIVE STOCK MARKET :>

I T  oflay . . . .  
: La m  week 
Last month

RECEIPTS
Cattle. Hoes. Calves. Sheep 
.. 726 1 .OS 1» 4.3SI
..1.210 665 . . . .  402
.. 706 927 ...................

O FF IC IA L  RECEIPTS
Cattle. Calves, Sheep

TeBterday ........2.010 1.425 146 1,092
TO P PRICES TO D AY

F fe ..rs ...................................................J4 50
Hegs ................................... ................  6 824,
C o w s .......................................> ...........3.50

RECEIPTS BY ROADS
Cattle, Calve*. Sheep

Fe .........  2 5 . .  i
K aty  ................  19 2 . .  b
Heuver ............. 2 1 '
Rook I . ' la n i l ..............  1 5
Texa.B A- Pacific 1 2 . .  2
Cotton B e l t ............. 1
IL  and T. C ----  4

RECEIPTS A T  FOUR M ARKETS

Fort W orth . . . .
; Chli ago .............
; Kansa.B C ity . . . .
I St. Louis .................. 2.500

. the Clo.Be i
be Armour oiieratiotis were certainly In evl-

1 Mationctl at the Fort Worth *t<K-k yards d.-nre. Brotimhall aavs Farls and Berlin ■
4* an ad^tion  to Pr. H. B, Pax-Bon s force. ! weather Is ime. Thtre was not mu^h '
Dr. Blount will r.-p..rt for duty May 1. j talk ab^.ut cash bu*lne>,=. St. Louis re- 

The cattle market to.lay was steady, ! port* moderate sales. The southwest wa.i 
with hogs ec lower. sending some poor crop reports. Thtre

J. Griffith was on the late cattle market ; are complaints of dry weather and also 
yesterday with eleven cars, consigned with : Hessian .fly in Illinois. Reports from Ohio'

?1..2'5S. i : r  t*' ■K^-Vhn.v, f l . „  . „ 4 'c ,  Vh.tlonal istoCK lard- . ill- . however, it so<-ms to l>e on no greater
J. W. Mathis of San Antonio sold three scale than

■'I h.ivp a distinct recollection of my 
old homestead 

where I was born. I do not rememlM-r
IS usual a t this time of the . that I was ori'seH fee v... i

load.s o f nice southern cows on the market . year. .Northwest stocks will again show am po.«itlve that I cut 
thi* m*-iTning at 13. i _ . . . .  . . .

Cattle. Hog*. Kheep
. I.O'IO 1.290 4 r.̂ v,>
.19.900 25.090 12.0<"l
. 6 Out) 9.OO0’ 4 000
. 3.500 5.500 1,000

car. thr«e head of fam'v cattle for th» 
Hereford sale which l>egan this afternoon.

W ; -h- Wlmbush of Groe.-ibc. k, Texas, 
sold to FwUt & Co. on the early m.'trket 
twenty-flve steers, averaging l . l l i  jicunds. 
at 14 50.

H K. Rich sold to B. J. T.indsey twen
ty-four .steers averaging 7>>1 r**'>unds at 
$3 K'. >fr. Llnd.sey w ill ship these steers 
to Denison tonight.

. , , . . - ........... —- - my teeth long be-
. decrease for the week. I.stimaled f.-»re I was a vear nM ana t .i-.-....G W. Coats of Ahilene shipped in on®' cars "O *  >car o.d. and I was alw ais

' , ~ ' . hungry."
Corn—Liverpool opened L'T '-ed low r. j 

P; imary r-tcel{>ts were 365.'•iCi bushels, j 
against 26'Mmk) bush> la a y.-ar ago. Ship- j 
nient.*̂  amounte.i to .''tl i ay husheLs against 
2J6.y-pn hushei.a last year. I ’ lej.rances were!
\ti'i.(i'.io busheia. This market w.»s very! 
quiet. Thtre w-as a m-aleiate c.ash busl-; 
ness, but st-eculalive oj.erations for th e ! 
day were small and featuieh I ’l. dic
tions of < .iM Wet weather throughout the

rm account of the world's fa ir rtrd iea-jwest prevent- ,1 cm. h speculative s.-lilug 
lion day. tomorrow the bi. LouLs m arket, i,e ;„u re . I5,timated reecipt of . ars. II.,. 
will be closed.

TARLTON COLLEGE
TO BE IMPROVED

STEPH EN\TL1.E . Texas. April 29 —The 
local board o f directors o f the John Tarl- 
ton College conveneii last night and ap 
pointed G. E. To liver a.s local trea-surer. 
to take the place of O. 8. Houston, re
signed. They voted to spend about J1.2"0 
111 waterwork-s Improvements for the co l
lege this summer.

Cage A  Crow are having a substantial 
ono-story building erected just west of 
tho public square.

Crops In this section need warm 
weather and rain.

McD. ReiH ’ little 5-year-old daughter, 
while playing with another little girl yes
terday evening, had a barrel accidentally 
pushed over on her arm. breaking It.

A  fine rain has been falling several 
hours. The farmers have been complain
ing fo r want o f rain. The ground w-as 
so bard It could hardly be worked at all.

The Stephenvllle Telephone Company Ls 
putting in several improvements, such as 
new pole.s. cables, etc. A fte r  these Im 
provements have been completed. 8 te- 
phenvllle w ill have one of the best te le
phone exchange* Jn the state.

I
I IN D IV ID U A L  SH IPM ENTS
I C .\TTl,r.—Moore A- Co.. Durant. I. T.. 
j 21. K. H J.. Groe.„h.-ck. s7; j .  yt, Guance. 
| m  wsfl.-ld. 31; W. C-vUs, Abilene. 3; J 

H. Wll.s.in, Ju.stin. 20; D. «I. Butler., 
K im es  n ty .  26. H. R. Rich. K-nnedy. M.
----- K.)uffman. DwIUis. 51; J. 8 Team.
Plum, 27; C. H. Prackenridge. Iowa D<irk. 
15; 1 H. Kleiey. Triiiltr. 21; H  Y. Cox. 
Be-vl||p, 30; jone* A  Childress, Reynolds. 
41; H. Piirns. Taylor. J. \V. Mathis. 
S.rn Antonio. 120; J. T. O Retley. Alice. 64; 
Fuller & .‘'hilly. Writew-right, 15.

I » t e  arrivals yesterd.ay-. J. Griffith.
Pearsall, 326. Chris Parson. Coleman. V* 

Hrw-„S J H. Wilson. Justin. 30; F. L  
Patten. Edmond. Okla., 83; E. Hughes, 

j Edmond. Okla . 8'4; C. A. Hagen. Quay.
I Okla.. 73; B. F. Bartholomew, Norman, 
j Okla . 74: Morgan A I. , Bowie. 5.5; J. 8. 
i Rlchard.s<,n. Boyd. 6.5, Lee Taylor, Durant. 
I T.. luU; .Moore A- C a. Durant. I. T.. I l l ;
J. W . Kyie. Oak w ood. 301; ----- , Terrell.
162; W. E. Dupree. Ada. I. T., 94.

SH E E P—E. Duggan. San .-tngelo, 2.95; 
F. S. Sharp. San .-\ngeio, 550; e  Duggan, 
Ssn .Angelo, 290. Smith A- Hamilton. Com- 

i stock. M9. F. W. Smith. DeK.alk. 130;
I Smith A  Hamilton. Comsto.’k. 1.269. 

QC*ATS—K. W . Smith, DeKalk. 62.

Top hogs fotlay brought $6 '2 L . ag.alns*. 
37 a week ago. and $7,45 one month ag-,

J M. <4uance, a new- .shipt-cr from Mans
field. came in abqut noon today with one 
car o f cattle.

Alice, 1 exas. wa.s represented on the 
cattle market today by J. T. OTU-Iley, 
who marketed two car.s.

H. U. Rich of Kenn,-,ly sold two cars of 
cattle on the early market.

The Kansas C ity and 8t l.oui.s hog

,'Jals—l-h.l' market was again fcteady to 
• firm. There was ,a nual, r.itc ca,»h demand 
and spot -,,ncf s are easy. The proluibllUy 
of furlhei rains and cool weather stimu
lated the buying o f July oat.s and g.ive 
the market a lairly strong tone. Eoll- 
ir.ated number o f cars. 120.

P f r

O R Y  G O O D S ^

SEVENTH AND HOUSTON

S xtra ! ®
tom orrow  at SHk Counter \

^S^Sneh, Senuine Ŝ ongee 
Silkg y a r d .....................

f  g r a i n - p r o v i s io n s  I
maiketg were he lower toeiay. with Chi-^

"T o  prove to you how coy and shy I 
w-as during my young days. I will Btn*« 
rhat on one oe-casion a grasshopper who 
Lad ce.me down to the river to drink 
glare<l at me in a meiiaring manner and 

11 fle,1 in fear of my life.”

cagd and Fort W,irth f-c to Uk* off
C A. H.igen. a new shljiper fr,,m Quay. 

Okla.. topped the hog market to,lay with 
.-•eventv-three head averaging 22.3 pounds 
at 36..62I,.

Some of the choicest sheep ea-er offered 
on this market sold tnls morning at 33.9<i 
<34

Smith & Hamilton of San Angelo, who! 
have been moving heavy .shipments of
.sheep to t
2.108 head.

TO D AY 'S  M AR K E T
n o r t h  f o r t  W ORTH . April 29—The 

cattle market opene.l this morning with 
only- 1.50 he.ad. but late arrivals Increased 
the recelpu to about 1.00b. The quality 
W.V.S fair to goo<L an<l sold at prices which 
showed the s.4le.s .steady with yesterday's 
market. Best steers, averaging 1,113

I  LOCAL MARKETS | 
•x~x~x~x*<~:-<-x-x*<~x-x~x~x-x-

These quotations were furnished by the 
Watkins H.ay and Grain Company.

Prat.-ie hay. I12Q14 per ton; Johnson 
gra.ss. 313 per ton; bran. 11 10 per l'„1 
pounds; corn. 60,.'i per bushel, shelled, 
oats. r>0c per bushel; chops. 31.16 per 10-) 
pounds, rice bran. 316 per ton.

The.ie quotations were furnished by 
Bolar & Redln; <

Eggs. case. 33.50; butter, 18‘?720c. ac
cording to grade; chickens. 31 ,J4 30 pci 
doz. gee.se. 34 «0 per dox; turkej A 12c per 
3>ound; ducks. 33.25 per dozen.

<• A

CHICAGO GRAIN  AND  PROVISIONS!
CH I' AGO. HI . April .9 The grain I 

aii.l prq\i.sloiis maiketg today-ranged as 
foi..,ws:

\\ heat— Ojicn, High lajw.

44S
44U
44%

S3V,
31 »4

.K.ia.-mber . . . . 69% 69%

.M.-iy ................. 72 77% 76%
July ................ 71% 72 71%

Uorn—
K.-i'icmber . . .. 44% 44% 44
May ............... 44% 44 , 4!%
July ................ 44% 44% 44%

O.its—
.May ................ 33% .iU h 33
J uly ............... 31% * 31%

I ’ork—

•pounds, brought 34 ,50. with the lighter . .£• f ' f l T T n 'W  H T i n T  A T T IT W C  •** 
I fed and medium gra.s.sers selling at 33 .50fi <• y D U l A l l U P l b  j,

May ....... .....1 7  60 18.00 17.60 17.00
July ....... .......16.90 17.15 16.90 17.15

I a t J—•
M.ay .......  ̂ «!•> J».32 9.30 8.27
July ....... ....... 9.3J 9.40 9.30 9 40

Ribs—
May ....... . . . . .  9 45 9.50 9.45 9 fr
July ....... . . . . .  9 40 9.50 9.40 9 47

"However, as time went on and mv 
parent.* gave me t., umlerstand that if 1 
did nr,l hustle for my .self there would he 
no m»at in the house. 1 woiked up m*- 
n,-r\;e. and the young darkies In that 
neisilivrrhood were thinned out in a man- 
rc-r to do me credit. I thorougidy en- 
joved making the acquainianoe of a 
plump youngster from 8 to 12 years old. 
and I never heanl <,f hi* saying an>-- 
thing acain-f me "

CASH QUOTATIONS ON GRAIN
Wheat No. .  red, 77.-. No. 3 red. i~'/i 

76c; No. 2 hald. 71,-; No. 3 hard. 6y373<. 
No.. 1 northern spring. 7Sasbc; No. 2 
northei-n spring, 7« -i79o; No. 3 spring, 71 
U 79c.

Corn—No. 2, 44*, :j45<'. No. 2 white, 
4t'-',i43i-; No. 2 jell,>w-. 44>«' ;̂t5<*; No. 3.

BOTEL BOWIE. Bowie. Texas— W . E.
MrKaM. proprietor. Rates 32 per day. 

n *  bMt eondneted hotel in the city. 
I w ytin t to depots and business center, 
larpi toxiple rooms.

TH« COTTAGE HOTEH,. Bremond. Tex- 
Ceerge W. Dean, proprietor. Rates 

»  P «  d*y. Next door east of depoL 
BvMjtkiog Irxt-class.

OtmiTAL HOTEL Sweetwater. Texaa
IlMilquiitors for commercial men. 

«Biple*rooin. Rates reasonable. 
••M M Ikre. J. D. Sloan, proprietor.

4/

O U « )  c e n t r a l  h o t e l  OalverL
R  Oecar._ proprietor. Rates 32 

tor dxy. Everything modem and up to 
tola. Onxierctal trade solicited.

COHMEBCIAL H O T E L  He.arne. Texaa— 
tora TT. C. Newman, proprietress. 

E*t*i SI.SI per day. Ever-rthlng flrst- 
Cm m errU l trade aollclted.

**EAT0 h o t e l  Eskato. Texas— Rates 
n  per day. Good accommodation and 

totg-diML

*8E ALAMO H O TEL Colorado. Texaa— 
F. Hugbea. proprietor. Kates rea- 

*6tola Aecommodationa first-claaa.

HOTEL —Bryan. Texa.s— W . H. 
proprietor. Rates 31 per day. 

toer aast of depot. Service guar- 
••to. CemmerciaJ trade solicited.

AfBtCE HOTEL Austin. Texaa--Ave- 
• •  Botal Co.. proprlet,3ra. D. M. W ll- 

■danger. American plan. Rates 32 
>«U >torday.

*y o  HOUSE Frlaco. Texas—J. F. M  
proprietor. Our motto: "Good 

beds, kind and courteous 
: to aQ." Special attention given 

mao.

h o t e l  Denton. Texas—Mid- 
totwaen Union depot and public 

Cblsine the best. Polite altend- 
11 and 11 25 per day.

HOTEL. Collinsville. Texas 
^  I>. Campbell. proprielre»». ?2 

^  top. Flrst-claas livery and transfer
■to>MK»ioc.

|ilMFlDKRATE A V E N U E  HOTEL. Cor- 
A. Dyer, proprietor.

TOO LATE  TO C LASS IFY

W A N T E D  —  Agents to sell vegetable
sllcer; patented April 14, 1903; no cu

riosity seekers wanted, .^ppty In person 
to J. A . LallemenL Ty ler re.'taurant. 
Main street.

JOHN B U R K E  (Sl CO. 
R E A L  ESTATE  

BARGAINS. 
R ENTAL AGENTS

AND  INSURANCE.
W e have a  few  choice lots le ft  In 

b lock north  o f  Magn,>lia aven ’ie. fa c in g  
on Jennings avenue and M.9y street. 
See us fo r  prices.

Lo t 50x150 feet to  a lley. 4-room 
house. In g<>od repair, near Po lk 's  stock 
y.ards; rents fo r  310 per month; price 
3900; can a rran ge  term s I f  desired.

A  barga in — L o t 30x100 feet. 5-room 
j hoa.se. needs repa iring, on fja lveston  
avenue, b lock north o f M agnolia  a v e 
nue car lin e; ren ts now fo r 38; when re 
pa ired  can eas ily  rent fo r  312; i f  sold 
w ith in  next six days price 3650; 1
cash, balance easy terms.

Modern 8-room  residence on Burnett 
street, stab le*, gas and e lectric  ligh ts, 
grates, lawn, shade trees; evsry-thlng 
u ^ e s s a ry  to  a com fortab le  home; lot 
62x100 fe e t; fo r  price and term s see u.s.

W e have some good business p rop
erties  fo r  sale on Houston and ^lain 
strets.

L o t 50x103*4. fa c in g  east on Alston 
avenue, south o f  M agnolia  avenue; 4- 
room house com para tive ly  new ; price 
3130**; terms.

300x200 fee t on Sf'ilth U.alhoun and 
T e rre ll streets, choice bu ild ing lo ts ; 
fo r  pricesi and t^rms

Lot 50x1035,. fa c in g  we.-t on r o l le g e j  
avenue, south o f M agnolia  avenue, price 
3300.

3 65. Uow-s .sold on the early market ac- 
tiv-j and brisk. G<s"l cow!i woM around 
the 32 mark, with one cow weighing 1.050 
round.* at 33 50. F ifty-four heavy calves 
and yearling.*, averaging 3*3 pounds. 

■ brought 32 25. which shows the market 
I slow and draggv- on this class of stuff.

W ith the Kan.sas .Ulty and St Ixniis 
, hog market* off 5c. the local market de
clined another 3c to*lay. While the m ar
ket Is still on a decline, hog.* sold this 
irem irg  brisk and active, with an early 
cl--arnn-e. One car of seventy-three head 

; of Okl.ihoma hogs, averaging 223 pound.* 
topped the market at 36 82*,- These hogs 
were fed and .shipped in by U. A. Hagen 
of Quay, Okla. Several cars of light pigs 
and feeilers were In the yards this morn
ing. and went to speculators.

The sheep receipts today were 4.3S4. In
cluding sixty-two go.ats. The sellers 
claim that these sheep were the best 
quality of stuff ever shipped to this mar
ket. Tw o hundred and fifty-flv.. head, 
averaging cighty-nire p,9ur.ds. brought 34. 
with a few  other sai>'* at 32.50. Both 
bn>-ers and seller* report the sheep m ar
ket uncharged.

< -X «X -X *< ~ :~ !~ X -X ~ X ~ X ~ X ~ X ~ X ~ X * ; * vell-w . 44 i44\r
flats No. 2, 3b-; Nt> 2 white, 36.|

The following quotations of cotton ano 
grain markets are furnished The Tele
gram by F G, MePeak & Co. over their 
special leased wire:

RECEIPTS
The receipts 0/ cotton today at leading 

accumulative centers, compared with the 
same, period lust ycrtir, were:

Toda.v lAst. year

No 3 white,' 30'd20t.je: No. 2 white. 311; 
,i.34c; No. 4 while, 30Q32c; staiulaid. 339, 
<j 35c.

I

NEW  YORK STOCKS
(Special to Gorge. *' H.-ffm.an >

"'rhere were al.*o occasions in my life 
when I introditc.'d myself to adult Strang- 
eis rv'is-iiig by. and th,'Ugh my advances 
Were not alw.tys enthti*l.i.-<tl<all.v received 
I never heard hut from few kickers. I

N e w  YORK. April 29 The opening 'f '’ *  ̂ " "  Fiving surprise
and I jo.sing pri, •* on the k Exchange

2.338
1,804

173

810
63

907
21

5.171
11.541

1,863
6,471

295
235
325
34

R E PR E S E N TA T IV E  SALES
STEERS— The steer stuff tf>day was 

good and sold at strong price* with yes- 
tf-rdAv. Twenty-flve head, averaging 1.- 
115 pound*, brought 34 50. with the bulk 
of sales around 33.65. Some o f  the sales:
No. Ave. I ’rlce. No. Ave. Price.
25.. ...1.115 31 50 24... . 781 33 10
6.. . . .  662 3 6h1 14... . 768 2 55
1.. ...1.110 .3.25 25... . 750 2.6.5 1
1.. . . .  640 3.00 4 ... . 810 3..50
The following sale* were transacted late 

yest«j-day aftemtxm:
No. Ave. Price. No. A re. Price.
44 .;... 905 3-3 75 4........ 1.282 34 5>)
13........1.0-:>4 3.65 4........  885 3 50

COW S—The cow market opened brisk 
and choice cows found a ready sale art 
steady prices. One cow weighing 1.050 
pounds toppe,i the market at 33 50. Some 
of the sales;
No. Ave Price. No. Ave. Price.
1....... 1,950 33 50 19.. . . .  *41 32 65

60.......  773 3.90 30.. . . .  7.3 3. >'•9
3'4.......  7;«5 2 65 29.. . . .  723 3.99
25.......  737 2 65 •> . . .  600 2.00
1.......  789 1 50

Galveston ...................
New- Orleans . . . . . . . .
MobUe .........................
Savannah ..................
Charlesfin ..................
Wilmington ...............
Norfolk ......................
New  York ..................
Boat on .......................
Philadelphia ..............
Various .................... .
Total ................................ 11.541 19 671
St. lajuis .............. ,.....................  1.774
Memphis .......................... 2 776 1.944
Houston ...........................  .2.7,,8 2.090

Estimated receipt* o f cotton tomorrow, 
compared with the same day last year, 
are as follows;.

Tomorrow. 19‘'2. i
New Orleans .............. 8.5C*vto 4..509 1.961 ' ’
Galveston ...................2.500 to 3,3i<9 2 343 1 Shipments
Houston .................... I .200 to 1.490 1.622

LIVERPO O L
I.IVERPr»O I..« .5pril 29—There w.i* a 

mVlerate demanil for middling* at 5 54d.
Receipts were 19.0'.*o bale*; *.alc*. 8.9*90.

A t the opening of the market for fu 
tures the tone aas steady and at the 
close It was e.asy, quotations ranging a* , 
foJiows;

Open.
...5 39 
...5.29-33 
...3  30-33 
...5  30-33 
...5  29-32 
...a 29-21 
...4  8.-.-se 
...4.67 
...4 60

of the *tf* k* mentioned were as fo llow - 
-Mchis-.m, 81’ i .  ><21̂ 7 Atchison pref*ri-'d 
9798. 97%; Anaconda, 19.5, 105; Color.*!,) 
Fuel and Iron. 65. 65; Illinois Central. i:v- 

I 136'’« ;  Ml**..url Pacific. lC9i,. M 9 L ;  Mif 
r. j souri. Kar.*as and Texa* preferred. .5.5% 

j- j.fr .o L ; Mexican N.itlonal. 22%. 22%; Rock 
' ;  i l.sland. 44. 41%: Tex.a* and Pacific. 3- 

36%; Frisco, 74, 75%. Sales to noon 
156.7''*9. New York call money, 2% to 2 
per cent.

S E M I-W E E K LY  STATE M E N T
Secretary He*ter of the N -w  Orleai;-. 

Cntt'm Exchange Issues the followliii; 
figures a* representing the movement of

- I t r

•l b:.

W ''
.n-!o to middle age. and I dM

F G. MePEAK &C0.4
Bankers and Brokers

Members New Orleans Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade and 
New York Connections.

Private Wire to All Exchanges.
3'ORT W O R TH , TE X AS .

Fast Time 
Fine Service

The Ixiulivllle and Nashville Railroad 
offers the b-astest Time and Finest Serv
ice from New Orleans to all points In th.» 
North. East and Northeast. Double daily 
tralns of magnificent I'ulliitan Sleeping 
Cars, Electrlc-lighted Dining Car* and 
Free Reclining Chair Car* to Cincinnati. 
St. Louis. Louisville and Chicago and to 
Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
New York. This is the route o f tba Fast 
.Mail between New Orleans and Newr 
Vork. Rock ballast, free from dust and 
oirt. and the Finest Dining Car bervice 
la  la carte) In the South. For rate*, 
time tables and further information a d 
dress below named representative* of

Louisville &  Nasiiville R. R.
P. W, MORROW, T. P. A., Houston, Tex. 
T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A., Dallas, Tex 
J. K. R ID G E LY^. P. A.,New Orlean*,La.

H. & T. C. SPECIAL RATES.
New Or'eans nnd return, 315.30; dates 

of sale. May 3 and 4; account American 
Medical As.*ociatii>n.

Macon Ga., and return. 329.95; dates of 
sale. May 3 and 4, accoani Sugar Grow- 
•Ts' cniivention.

Sav.snnah. Ga.. and return. 333.40; date* 
of .sale. May 2. 3. 4 and 5; account South
ern Baptl.st convention.

Houston and return. 39; dates of sale. 
May 4 and 5; account meeting Square- 
Bale Cotton Glnner*' Association.

Corsicana and return. 33.05; dates of 
sale. May 12 and 18; account conx-entlon 

I State Volunteer Fireman's Association.
I New Orleans and return. 310.95; dates 

-•f sale. May 17 and IS; account United 
•'nrfederate Veterans' reunion.

Nashville. Tenn.. and return. 324.85;
' dates of sale. May 18 and 19; account na- 
! tlonal assembly Cumberland I ’resbyterlan 
• churen.
I Ix)s Angeles or Kan FTancisco. Cai.. and 
return. 346: dates o f sale. May 3, 12. 13 
14. 15. 16. 17 and 18.

Colonist rates to California, 326; on sale 
daily until June 15.

For further Information call or write. 
W. R. KMITH. C. P. A  T. A..

811 Main Ktrcet. Worth Hotel Building. 
Phone 488.

PEOPLEWE
They are Fort Wortli j 

and What They Say 
of Locekl Intomi

When an Incident like Qw toBoab 
curs right here at boma. A to Ito 
carry weight with onr rsafiM. gg 
strange occurrenosa ga the to* 
preM; are puMIshed as tee^ 
come skepticsL On one sofitfaig 
Is rapidly disappeatli^ Tkto A 
the actual experience of ear elttoii 
their public utterances 
The doubter must dtmM as M iw  
face of such evidence as ttto, Ths 
statement of a reputoMs cHAto 
light here at borne, one WA 
see every day, leaves ae gm 
skeptic to stand on.

W. W. Gilley, special e *|  
at the Fort M’orth and Dei 
depoL residence lOOS Beat 
street, says: "1 have >iea ggg| 
ence with Doan’s Kidney FOA 
been just as satAfartety as '
albly ^ould be. Before I went ts W » -  
ver's Pharmacy for a  box a  diA |Hto lA  . 
my Inck had bothered a s  far gAng •  
year, especially If I toek astidttaAA tor 
It was sure to settle In my kMAm^ . 
gravattng the trouble and caatogg 
siderahle extra suOaring. TkA.WBlMAA 
of the kidney secreUena potodtoirfnwci 
that my kidneys wera either WtohAMi ar 
overexcited and. aitboogh 1 .toAd mmm. 
than one remedy, it was thraAAig amH- 
i.ioney as far as regards the banadto I'S^  
ceived. It was diffegent wttk 
ney PMia "When l ’ bad ooadAdtt 
treatment the last stta<to caaadl.''

For sale by an deslars; prAs fto* 
Foster-Milbum Oo., BuHUa  X  
agents fer the United BtotsA

Remember the 
no other.

cotton for thlrt<-en interior towns. com-|^f,j cinisi<i«-r mysetf a *oft mark by anv 
pared with the same date la.*t year and * yr̂ -̂ani?, when one day I  observed a -«alf
in 1901:

Stocks

1903. 
24 469 
28.293

125.683

1992. 
1-5 «41 
27.749 

222,125

1991,
25.165
32.922

415.262

nn the .shore who seemed desirous o f be- 
itig eaten. It was my policy to accom- 
mi^ate. and 1 was figuring on sandwich
ing that calf in between a young darkv 
an<l an old white woman, when there 
came a flash—a report—and "-----

Close.
r »̂>
5 31-32 
5 31-32 
.5 .71-22 
5 31 
5 20 
4 83 
4.54-.55

S * « «

St

I »Bd European plan.

4L HOTEL. Pilot Point. Tex. 
lJ ~ *** *  'WUsoo. proprietor. Rates 32 

^'•tsx-eiags throughout. Good

^  ^ ^^TM a n . Clseo. Texas—The
. ^  Uncle Nat Wilson, proprle-
L tooprietor of the City hotel

Free sample room.

b o a r d i n g -h o u s e —A ll
"™*.»ts first-class, centrally loca- 
* * * •  Ji-M per day. MMlotbian.

H O T tL S

W OODARD S TR E E T  H O T E L  519-521 
Woodard street. Denison. Texas— 

Mr*. Ida V. Hubbard, proprietress. 31 2S 
per day. An up-to-date hotel, un.sur- 
pa*.«ed In the state. First class rooms and 
board. Room* Uir** and airy. Telephone 
and electric lights New ly furnlshe.l 

: thronghout. Table board the best. Tran- 
i sients especially solicited.

POTTKBORO H O T E L  Pott.sboro, Texas.
north o f depot— Ml** Sadie Boggs, pro

prietress. Best o f accommodation.

v e r t  l o w  r a t e s

To ’  points in Montana. Idaho. W ash
ington. Oregon and Brltksh Columbta. in 
effect d.al!y, from Feb. 15 to April 30. via 
Chicago Great Western railway. W rite
to J. F. Elmer, general paasengar ageuL

Kales late yesterday aft»m oon:
No. A ve  Price. No. Ave. Price.
15.......  779 33 05 23.......  746 32.SO
28h___  n 15

CAT-VF.K—Fifty-four head o f heavy 
c-alves and yearlings. averaging 3*3 
pourgl*. brought 32 25 The market on th ij 
class of stuff L* sk-w to easy.

HOGS—The hog market was .̂ >c lower 
than yesterday, but the sale.* were active 
and the yards cleared early. Seventy- 
three head of Oklahoma hog*, averaging 
223 pound.*, topped the market at 36 82%.

^ No. Avto. P ri' e . No. Afto. Price.
i 3 3 • •  a a .  223 36 82% 36... , 36 60
I 0,1 , .  248 f i . T ' " * I ’i .  •  * .  195 6 60
.96.... .  17". .  • .  237 6.65

U i - . . . .  234 .  2''*7 <i.75
______ .  291 75 83. . . .  291 <i.7S

20___ .  2 "9 1 ... .  169 6 35
d 5. • • • > » “> f i  T O 16... .  115 a u()

14 . .  • .  162 6 40 7 .  11'1 6 2̂
>!HEF:P—With a good q-iality of .*heep 

on the market only a f-w  sales were 
made. ITie market Is unchanged. The 
rale*;
*7o. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
*125_ _ _ _  86 34 00 130   93 34.00
I I P _ _ _ _  83 3.90 135- - - - -  92 3.90

STOCK YAR D  NOTES 
I>r. 8. kL BIuuqi of Tempto, Ts&as. has

.April ...........

.Aprll-M.a- ..............
May-June ...............
June-July ................
JuJy-August ...........
Augti.«t-September .
Peptember-Orti>l>er 
October-Novenil>er .
November-Decemlier

N E W  YORK
NE5V YORK. April 29.—Spot cotton 

was dull, with middlings at 19,70o. No 
sales.

The market for future* held steady, 
quotations lariging as follows:

Open. High. .L 'W . Close.
....... 19.'55 19:55 19.49 in 59-51
....... 19.0.5 10.97 10,99 10.92-93
.......  9.66 9.69 9.62 9.64-*5
........ 8 95 8.95 8,90 8.99-91
NEW  O RLEANS

NE5V ORLEA.N.K. I.3.. Ar ril 2 9 .- .Fpot 
cotton held firm Middlings. 30 S-16c. 
Sales. 1.7<>9 Kale*. 6i't9 free on Nmrd.

Futures held barely steaily. quotation.* 
ranging as follows:

Or>en. High. Ig'w. uio.«e, 
...10.23 19.25 10.19 19.22-23 
...19,28 19 31 10.25 19 27-28 
. . .  9.79 9 84 9.75 9 79-«9
. . .  8 92 8 96 8,90 8.93-94
G ALVESTO N

G ALVESTO N. Texa.*. April 29—Kpot 
cotton held steady. Middling*. 10 l-16c- 
Kales, 132 bale*, freo  on board. 3i><i,

I  FOREIGN LIVE STOCK <;
The following report of the live stock j 

markets 1* i-repared da'ly for The Tele- j 
gram by the Uort W oith  office of the j 
Evans-Knlder-Buel Commission Company, 
from special report* received by wire; |

CHlC.AGri. 111.. .April 29—Cattle— Rc- 
Cflpt.*. Ui'iOO; market Steady to lower.

Hogs—Receipts. 25.090; market 5c to 
19c !• wer; bulk sale,* at 37.

Kh<ep—Receipts, IJ.OOo; market strong
4.67-68 • to 15c higher.

5Tav .........
July .........
August' . . .  
September

KANSA.': C ITY . Mo.. April 29.—Cattle 
— Receipts. 6.(»90, m.irkct closed ste.ady to 
strong.

Hog*—Receipts. 9,000; market closed 5c 
lower.

fjpeep— Receipts. 4.000; market closed 
stronger.

May .........
July
August ...
Keptemebr

G RAIN  L E TTE R  
tSpecial to K. •«. MePeak & Co i 

CHICAGO. III.. April 29,—Wheat— Llv- 
erpool unchanged to %r1 lower; Paris un
changed to %e lower; Antwerp was 
unchanged Primary receipts. 317.7f»>. 
against 229.no<*; shipments 24A,700.agalnst 
2J2.80": clearance*. 261.090. The market 
here was very qplet. There was some 
little seiUhS by ttae p it crawd early and

EAST KT. LOUIS. 111.. April 29.—Cat- 
tk - Receipt'. 2.5'"'. Including 1,299 Texts 
rg ttk ; market steady.

Hoirs Receipts. 6 Bm9: market 5c lower. 
Uli^ep—Receipts. 1.'W9; market steady.

WAKHI.NGTON. April 29 -  A wedding 
today that attiacted many r.ffi' ers of the 
army and a large quota of fashionable 
arH-iety folk was that o f >!iss Fanchon 
O’Connell, daughter of the solicitor of the 
treasury and Mrs. Mauriee D. O'Connell 
and I.ieutenant C. M. Condon. U, K. A. 
The ceremony was performed at the 
home of the bride's jmrents in O stre- t 
and was followed by a large reception.

W. R. HEARST WEDS
AND GOES ABROAD

R H ^
RI Tal 

Doctors 
A good pn 

FormaotiDli

Tht ILe*M packst is sasa) 
■a otdiBafy oolHlaa.
laatO* beetle (ptica 00 a 
ftiatiia* a tapply isr a ywm.

• .Sc'-

"A'e.». my son. this is a specimen of the 
eayman. or American crocodile—a large, 
carnivorous, amphibious reptile of tb? 
saurian family peculiar to America. Let 
his death be a solemn warning to you to 
go slow on ve.il cutlet.* and honor th/ 
father and thy mother."

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS

Th^I>*ndon IJincet says that "there is 
r<a.*on for believing that .«moklng tobacco 
in a mtiot-.al way Is productive o f barm."

M. Batelll of C,ene'va. by combining mas- 
sag* with electrixation. has revived d*ad 
d'igs and kept them alive for as much 
a.* twert.v-four hour*.

For stihurl-an service, where great pii’ l 
at starting Is needed, the weight o f the 
locomotive is now concentrated on the 
smaller drivers.

"■What’s the difference f«tw een  a 
bl«hop and a monsignoreT’ a friend 
a.sked of Arrhbkh'ip Ryan. ‘ 'W ell." an
swered the Philadelphia prelate after a 
m om ent's reflection, "a  monslgnore Is 3 
sort o f counterfeit bishop The genuine 
bishop you may know by the ring."

All political prisoners In C&pe Colory 
are to be releas< "̂l *.« soon as arrange- 
rrenta can be made fer their return to 
their bMAM.

The Hare— Please excuse my haste. 
The Fox—Don t hurry' on my accotuzt.

N E W  YORK. April 19.— Congress- 
man-e’lcct William Randilph HearsL 
proprietor of the New York American, 
New York Evening Journal, Chicago 
.American and San F'rancisco Examin
er. w-as married here today to Miss 
Milllcent tyilson. daughter of George 
H. Wilson of this city. The ceremony 
was performed In the chancel of Grace 
church. Bishop Potter officiating. A  
number of personal friends of the couple 
w-ere present. Mr Hearst's best man 
w-as Orrtn I ’eck of Kan F'rancisco and 
the witnesses w-ere S. 8. Carvelho and 
u. J. Mar. The newly married couple j 
sailed by the steamer Kaiser W ilhe lm ! 
II. this afternoon for Fjurojie.

V '

-J.

Seventy French firms manufacture mo
tor cars, and their combined output last 
year was I 2.OOO cars. The Industry em 
ployed 180.0''>0 workmen, earning on an 
average 3360 a year each.

For liver troubles and constipation 
There's nothing better In creation 
Than Little  Early Risers, the famous lit 

tle pills.
They always effect a cure and save doc

tor bills.
L ittle  Early Risers are different from 

all other pills. They do not weaken the 
system, but act as a tonic to the tissue* 
by arousing the secretions and restoring 
the liver to the full perfornriance o f its 
functions naturally.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadwajf and 63d 8traat» to. Y . 

Talephone In C v*i7  * 
Rooms t1 per Day and

A fine library 
of choice llterm- 
ture for the ex
clusive use of our 
guesta.

The
kns heea 
Tonte 1 
tovrirti 
the MetroietoA

GEO. C. HOFFM AN,
Commi&slMi Broker

DIreet P r iva te  W ire  Coaaeettoas w ttb 
New  York , New Orlesas and Uhlcaga.

STOUKK, O R a iN  AND  COTTON 
Fart W arth . Dailaa aad Brawawaad. 
A. B. Baater aad Caaipaay'a Leaaed 

W ire  Syatea*.

From Court land 
or Uberty Street 
Ferries Uke car 
marked 6th and 
Amsterdam Avee., 
direct to hotel 
door In 20 mla- 
ntea.

ftona O rk to <  
Owtraf etetleto  
taka cam ■■■■■

s . i a ’SEa
■mplie Ik 
gitnotea.

A greater sum' 
b«*r of street car 
Ilnee pasa the Ho
tel Empire thri 
any other hotel In 
the city.

WltWB
c im ol th0
theaters k»^

etoree

Everything for the Garden in 
Plants, Rose Bashes, 

Bulbs and Seeds
ORUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO, 

607 Houston Street, Phone 101.

Orchestral Coneerta Eeery Evening

Only 10 minutes to piiacipal theaters 
and Shepa.

•m d  fa r
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n o t ic e  t o  t h e  p u b l i c
ĵ py errorMH»u-s reflection upon the char

acter. Btsndlnit <n- reputation of any per- 
aoD firm or forporatlon which may 
appear in the c. lumna of The Port W’ orth 
Tele»ram will be (tladly corrected upon 
due notice of same beina iflven at the 
office. lOlO and 1"13 Houston street. Fort 
Worth.

has remembered only Soloroon’a prov
erbs. A  pope founded 8t. Peter’s at j 
Rome and gave It to the world. The | 
world accepted the genius o f a Rgphai 1 
and a .Mlchaelangelo to forget the dono- ! 
of the cathedral In honoring the men 
who gave of their genius to the comple
tion of the task. A score o f Grecian rul
ers hullded temples to art. to poetry, to 
the drama. The world has 1ft them 
crumble to dust and ruin*, has forgotten 
the rulers and ha.s remembered only a 
Pericles, a Homer or an Ksrhylus.

The g ift o f peace comes not hv building
1

temples nor by the founding of councils | 
of arbitration. Mavhap some day the | 
world will learn, but It w ill be by an- j 
other way. It w ill come when men are i 

taught to acrept and practice the golden I 
rule, when the possession of charity Is j 
prized above the ownership of gold | 
bonds, when men have been taught t.> 1 
suffer without m.allce and to endure wit.h- 
out hatred, when men have learned to 
do unto others as they wnuUI that it 
should be done unto themselves.

B A IL  Y  S H O R T  S T O R Y

AN OLD FASHIONED GOWN

"REASONABLE LINES” 
Commenting fa\-orabIy on the propoel 

tJon to establish a saloon In New York. 
gocoTilIng to the plan suggested by Hi.shop 
Potter, the San Antonio Bv. rcss says: 

"The Egpress baa never favored radi ml 
prohibition. It has always believed and 
maintained that the Ilnuor traffle shouM 
W  restrained and regulated and that re
form. whether In the name of temperance 
or ethics should always be on I'easonable 

and practical lines.”
The paragrapu quoted was printed three 

days before the killing of Constable Will 
Reddick in Beaumont, while he wa.s at
tempting to close A saloon that had kept 
apen all day Sunday In vioUtion of the 

atate law.
In its news account of the killing of 

Iteddlck. the Express printed as Us top 
hradllnes. “Tragedy Is Duo to Texas 

Sunday Law.”
The Beauuiont tragedy was a result of 

Bn attempt to notify a violator of the 
Texas law that he must stop, but to 
Bharge the crime up to the state Sunday 
law la hardly JusL

It might be added that Constable Red
dick. when killed, was not attempting to 
put the saloon out of business, or exceed 
his autnority, but was xncrily trying ir. 
a reaaonable manner to notify the pro
prietor that the law wa.s being violate 1 
and that he would have to comply wltli 
the reasonable restrictions tho state b.xs 
pr< \ ided for tlw sale of liquor on the Sab

bath. __________________

A TEM PLE OF PEACE
Andrew Carnegie, sturdy, generotis 

Scotchman that he Is: a philanthropist of 
wider horizon than the country has seer 
In a century, has a new idea. Like all 
great men. Mr. Carnegie at times has 
striking conceptions. Such ideas he hits 
had In times past and some of them luivo 
led him to wealth and fame. Others ha vs 
fallen flat because too aekiously pursued 
ar because the world was not ready for 
their acceptance.

Mr. Carnegie’s latest proposition Is to 
the government of the Netherlands. He 
would give Il.500.e0o for the building of 
B temple of peace to be built In The 
Hague to be the permanei.t .'io.it of The 
Hague tribunal and to be a perpetual 
and striking monument to the progress 
and enlightenment of this latic.- age.

No one Is so small of mind as to 
charge that Mr. Carnegie hid f^r the 
world’s attention Is prompted by any orIt>- 
tlves of self-aggrandisement. He is not 
acting for the glory there Is in It so 
much as for the benefit he doubtless 
honestly believes would accrue to the 
world from such a building.

But while Mr. Carnegie’s motives ma.v 
J be honest, they are not sound from even 

the standpoint of latter-day thought and 
twentieth century optimism.

They are not soandt First, because the 
world cannot fix the abiding place of 
peace; second, because no man can give, 
by the purchasing power of his money, 
the gift Mr. Carnegie would like to give.

I ’nlike an American heiress, the genti* 
Goddess of Peace Is not to be wooed with 
the offer of a milllon-dollar mansion In 
Europe. She may smile on her suitors 
and may accept the tributes o the arbi
ters of the world’s strWe. to hi r .-hiine 
but her abiding place Is In the hearts of 
men and there she will live and rule.

But more to the point Is the second 
reason why Mr. Carnegie’s offer Is not 
sound. No ronn can give to the world 
any gift save a part of himself. Strane* 
as It may seem, out of the millions of | 
charities with which the world has been 
hlsss'd since the grace of giving was 
taught to man. none have lived to bless 
the giver but those whose endowment 
a.is the life of him who bestowed them.

It has been true since the days of the 
Son of ,\isn. whose only gifts to the world 
were hi'- i'fe and teachings, the example 
that he .set for the benefit of mankind 
the precept.s which he taught and the 

miracles he performed.
The great gifts of the ages have been 

from the men who gave of thamselves, 
rot of their money.

.Solomon built the most beautiful 
temple the world has ever seen and made 
of It a worshiping place for the natioM. 
The world has forgotten the temple and

THE LEGISLATURE
■’The Texas papers generally seem to 

think that the prem-nt legislature has 
made a di.scredltahle reiord. both in the 
mitiire o f the bills passed and in the time 
Ir.st.” — Brown-wood Bulletin.

For one Texas paper at lea.st. The Tele- 
gr.im Is willing to go on record that it 
thinks entirely otherwise. The usual 
atnount of criticism, sarcasm and gofsl- 
natnred raillery that Is hurled at every 
legislature in every state in the union has 
not been exceeded by the Texa.s news
papers.

Sometimes to the outsider. c r iti
cism that Is meant for a warning, looks 
like a bitter attack. .Much of the run
ning fire of comment that Is kept tip from 
th-» time the legislature opens until it 
closes Its sessions is for the purpose of 
checking any tendencies- that legislators 
m.iy have to overstepping the bounds and 
It serves as an admirable govt rnor as well 
as an Indicator of the general publl' 
opinion.

But the charge of discredihlllty against 
th“  present legislature’s record. The Tole- 
gr.'tm does not consider warrantable in the 
light of facts. The present legislature has
n>ade mistakes, but it has also passe-t 1 Netta crieil .shrilly, waving a

, . . .  , , ; between the topmost bf)ngh>-.many wise measures and the iiubllc ha.-i .  . . . . . . . .
.\ hurt exi'rcs.tion came Into Harold s

le.'son to believe tnat for the most part !
• ts work was done in good faith. ! •'.■\rtri’t yon coming down’.’ ”  he asked

One reason for th«t ’ ’ time wa.stcd”  by | In a stern voice.
Icglviaturcs Is that it Is often the ca.-o ' "  "  ‘  P " '^ '‘ ''ning.’ ”

N'-tta san.g, shaking the branches, but

BY H. W ARD
fCopyrlght. 19P.’?, by W. R. Hearst. Great 

Britain rights re.serve.i. i
■’Netta. are you ever going to grow 

up” ’
The question was asked In a bantering 

tone, but the eyes o f the man who aske.l 
It were serious and searching. Thev 
were met hv one s-a-lft. que.stlonlng 
glance in return.

” 1 am thinking of letting out a few 
tucks for my hlrfhdav.”  Netta ,«aid. with 
an exaggerated sigh, and .-oiri eying the 
pair of slender black |eg;s swlngli g from 
the low bough of the aiqile tree upon 
which she was perched.

■'Oh' So tucks do It. do th e y " ” Harold 
Ikingden .said, smiling ii;> at her from hl-< 
horizontal position on the gr-iss

Netta looked down Into the t>ronzed 
face with a curloii.s'Inlcntncss, It was a 
go<-«d fai-e to liMik Into, not p.arlli ularly 
handsome, but a face to trust Instinct
ively. with kind eyes and a firm mouth.

■’Tiiek.s and h.-ilr.”  she replied. sees->w- 
Ing the t>ough by kicking her fo4>t against 
the trunk.

” I see. Down with the tucks and np 
with the hair. .A sort ot luililng out-at- 
hoth er.ils business.”

Nett.l nodded.
■’Then <111 Thnr.sday w<- shall * xpc<-t an 

elongafeil eilltion 1o dinner'.' ’
” I>on't he too sure.” Netta retorted, 

•ces.iwing \!ol< ctlv. "N o  tU'-ks mean i.o 
fnotl«al!, ni* tr< c-<llnil'ing. no fiin of any 
Sort . ”

”Voii will he cightet n on Thursday, ” 
llaroM reminded her with a frown.

Netta siKld'-nly stopped .s.-.-saw ing.
"Harold, do you want me to grow up?" 

she asked.
! ” Yes. ” Harold replied, raising hlmse’ f 
j on his elhow.
I For a long, sweet si'con-l through fh<- 
1 golden green twilight of the orehard the 
j blue eyes Iookc<l up into the hniwn. Then 
I the- hough hi i-f wtih a creak .iml a Jerk.
' an<l Nctta'.s black legs began to vanish 
j  np the tree.
! " I can get to the very top, l.l.aroM’ ”
! she cried. In a ciirion.sly hlgh-pItchcd.
' shaky voice.

’Vomo diiw'n." II.iroM cx<-lalmed.almost 
roughly, i.aising hli-.iseif with a iiuh-k 
rroyement which was checked by a sud
den painful contraction of his mouth 
"You know I <an't c<ime after you with 
this lame leg. ”

■■ ’N'nhoilj askeel you. sir. she .said.’
hand from

that the house and the senate both have  ̂
a large number of new men who are not | 
trained in methods of legislative pris-e- 
durc and who. therefore, rcfiulre tnor“ 
time In order to get their work iloiie then 
would be taken by ol<l .■'lagers. .

There Is another standpoint from which I 
kgislative criticism by the new.siiapsrs of 
th* slate may be considered. Newspai'cr ‘ 
opinion Is formed by men who. working 
bu.sily in their oRlces. constantly in touc’n  ̂
with news from all pints of the wf>rl<l. a:--- , 
yet constantly dependent for their facts i 
on the reliabllitv of their corrrsi>ondents j 
and of other newsi>apeis. .\n eilitor often . 
has to depend for his Idca.s on some im- I 
po*-tant question coming up hefi^re the , 
li^glslature on tho Intelligence with which j 
tho matter is reported. He is un.ahK- to j 
aiialyzc the (lucstinn from a f ico-to-facc i 
standpoint. A <iue.stion of land settle
ment In west Texas may be e.lT.-red. an<l 
no editor hut the ones who live within the 
district m<-ntioned. may he expected to 
form wholly accuriitc views of the sub-

jecL
Plfferent newspapers look at differ<-nt 

.sutjects from ilifferent angles, ami it is 
lltilc  to he wor.'lcrcil at th<- kiil<-i<lo.s--o!<:'' 
effi-cts which often resn l̂t. The fact that 
no two Texa.s newsi>apcr» are agree<l . 
about the method of han<lling the variinia ; 
news Itcm.s that come ui> dalh-. indicates 
the wide div*-:gence of oi>lnl<>n i>revalent.

1,1 a like miinner. the Texas legislature ; 
being composetl o f in<llvidu.-i!s. is com- | 
posed of m.snv opinii^ns. Perhaps of the j 
entire num.h»-r in eithei body. one-thir<l * 
may he fairly well infoimcd r(-gar<1ing a . 
subject und* r discussion, perhaps one- | 
twentieth may be a< curately Informed, 
while the rcm.ainde'- of the menihers m 
be comi'cUeil to rely wholly on the .st it^- 
nients of their fellows.

It Is little to he wondered at the m is
takes that ereep into legistation. n<»r Is 
It to be wondere<l at that various news
papers are 8})t to rtgard these tnistake.s 

In varied light.s.
A.s The Telegram sees the work of the 

!■ gislature so far. it has been no worse 
than the work of many a similar bo<ly. 
am! In maii.v r< s| i-<-ts de<-idedlv better.

Meanwhile, however, let legislative i-rtt- 

Icism continue. Like tonic In springtime, 
it's r.'.s-dcd.

GRAND M AIFEST,
HERM ANN PARK , M A Y  4

keeping her fip-c hhbler.,
Harohl !imp<-d silently away to the 

soun<i of the ruo<'king-hi'd song. He did 
not see a tragic, lear-siahicil fa< e thrust 
from l>etween the lea-. lo wat^h him 
out of sight even when tin- s<inp w:is a I  
its shrilk St. tior th.'it X c 't'i s.viu'c: hiT- 
self swiftly from the n--e .in.: kt-.-lt to 
kiss the ino.ssy mouc.d wh ch !uni hcc;i 
his pillow.

” 111 do It I Those tui'ks shall <-o:nc 
o u t" ’ she exi-hii.mcd. hu;ric Ky wiiiin-i 
away h<i fc<ii-.

H.iroM n closci' th ■ i-:it<- o ' *hi‘
or'-h.-mi h< him! him. l Uf a<-ross a co:-ri-r 
of the huge kitchen ar.<l Ih ’ oiigh an 
arehtd door In the 'liigh, gm y wall.

re«<-hed the west terrace of Win.sfone 
manor, his beautiful old home.

"Netta. what i-aii you be doing?”
Mrs. Gary Ion'stood on the threshold of 

Netta s bedroom, her small, dainty figur* 
suddenly rlghl with anger and a steeiy 
look in her pale blue eyes.

” I know that It’s mean .and horrid of 
me. mother, to he altering this on tha 
sly. ” Netta said, holding up the blue 
firess at which she was sewing, "hut you 
know h<iw I hegge<i an<l praved to he 
allowed a longer dress for my eighteenth 
hirtlid.ay. and you woulii <-ir'|er me flits 
Just as short as ever. Fortunately, it ha* 
cr.dle.ss Picks, so I have let out a few 
and run ribbon over them to hide the 
stitching”

‘ How dare youf”  Mrs. Garylon ex-
• hilmed. furiousl.v.

h< r.”  .Vetta said, with fremhitne 
lips, "you i-annot keep me pretending to 
la- a chilli any longer. I have ronip»-d 
and plJiyed when I hated it just to seem 
what \«u tell i-verybody I .am. hut I 
won't ilo it any more. There arc manv 
p.-ople here who know my real age, if I 
am so sn.all”

"Really. Netta. are you ma<l?”  Mrs.
♦ ’arylon cx M.altncd angrily, but with s<-,ir 
Icr f.ice ' And It Is iiiip-irdor.able <vf yon 
lo siioil this entirely new di<-ss.’ ’ stie 
coilfinueii. "G ive it to m<-. The lucks 
niti.-̂ l b,- run in again can-fully by liaml

■<>h. mother. 1 want to wear it to 
night ' .V« tt.i l■I■i••ll, eluli-hing th<- <li<S' 
to her brea.sl.

’ ’■ronight' And why tonight. pra\? 
There will he no one at the Is>ngdens’ 
save our.selves. It is only llaroUi's usinil 
whi.m that \<>u shouM go to diniiei- on 
your hirihilay.”

N< tti; «  fnri crimsoned, ami she held 
th - frock tightly.

” .-\ml are .\mi going to do up your h itr 
tonight?’’ Mi>-. Garylon asked, her eyi-s 
gleaming with a har<i. Iieree light.

N ftta  fip licd . shrinking aw.iv 
from her mi->lher. " I t  won't really make 
y<yn look any old.-f, niolhi-r. If I .tm 
grown up.”

Mts. Garylon smklenlv boro down on 
Netta ami snat<-hed the dress from her 
clasp.

" I f  you act the naughty child, you must 
he lrc,Tte<| hs such." she said, vimlie- 
tively. turning to the <i<vor with th<- dre.-'S 
in her han<l. fnrk<ns that Netta ha<t 
fathomeil her selfish dread.

"Oh. mother, you can’ t love me a hit!
I don't believe’ you ever have loved me. 
You have always thought me a mii- 
s.am e. ” Netta wailed, the tragedy of her 
shot! life .a t last breaking Into speech.

A few minut<s later Harold Longilen. 
with a fat i.areel under his arm. rros,sc<l 
the road from hi« own park g.-ites to Mrs. 
Garylon’s cottage, also his. and let at -a 
merely nominal rent to the widow of hts 
o!<I friend. l»l<-k Garylon, who had dk--l 
on a far-off frontier hattlefleld. begging 
fi.arold to look after his girj w ife nml 
bali.v- child. Harold, had almost rea' lieil 
,fh- hoC'C when Netia cannoned wlldlv 
agai.nsl him In her headlong career along 
tho wimiing path.

” \\'h!’. N etta !”  he ex<-lalmed. at tlKt 
sirhl of h r tear-stained face. ” \Vhat i.-< 
tie- m.-itfcr?”

"1 1 sinii'ly can’ t grow up. There will
1»> no Im-ks let ou t'”  Netta sohlied, 
111 IGi'g away from him ami rushing to 
th*- gate.

Making Quilt at
Mrs. Annie Rentz, of Reading, Pa.T Who is 84 

Years of Age, Is Young as Twenty Years Ago, 
and Is Now Busy flaking a Quilt, Which 

Shows She Possesses Vigor, Eyesight 
and All Her Other Faculties.

“ Now there’s

learned a lot o f 
Porto Rico,'* 

said the boy in blue, 
about cigars; Porto Rican

Mrs. A itnie R evtz . R4 Year* OM.

Oontlemen: I am ><4 rears oM, an<l h-ivo lieen u.--ing j-our DiifTr's Pure Jliiit IVTilskey 
for a numlx-r o f years. 1 feel as v.ell t<vlar as I drl twenty years ago. I must pivo ymir. 
exeelleiit Whiskey the credit. My a[>iictite is gr.-imi, n:ifl I rest so well. I do not wear 
gl.ass«-s; mv eyesight is very clear. I am now bu; v making a number o f qmlts. I f  I do 
say it, there are very few- people who can handle the nevdle anil t^rn out as fine work as I  
can. Sincerely youix, Mrs. A.x .m e  lii-M Z, 0.‘jo N. 11th St., lU «ding, Fa. Sept. 11,1902.

DUFFY’S PURE MALT WHISKEY
is an absolutely pure, gentle and invigorating stimulant and tonic, builds up the nerve 
tissues, tones up the heart, giv*-s power to the brain, strength and clasticitr to the niuscloa 
and rk-hness to the blood. I t  brings into action all the viuU forces, it in^'es digestion jicr- 
fe<-t, ami enables you t<> get from the fo'id you eat tho nourishment it contains. It  is in
valuable for overworked men, dedicate womui and sickly chiMreu. I t  sti-engthens and 
sustains the system, is a prumotor o f good health and longevity, makes the old young and 
keeps the young strong.

7,000 <loct(>rst)res<-rihe, ami 2,000 hospitals use Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey exclusively.
C.-LUTJUN—When you ask f<m Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey l<e sure you get the genu

ine, ' I ’ nscnipulous deal-'rs, mindful of tne excellence o f this preparation, w ill try  to sell

'cigars arc right in it with the finest. W hy

Z. Toro de la Selva
a Porto Rican Breva, made in an old factory 
at San Juan, is the best cigar I ever smoked. 

\ Since the war you can buy them here for a 
nickel, but look out for substitutes. There's 

‘ only one genuine L. Toro dc la Selva, and 
lots of counterfeits.**

When the duty wai temoved from L. Toro d« b  Selva Cigam, d «  detmnd 
over-taxed the capacity of the {uxorj, kaving room (or a flood of infcnar, ao-caUed

Porto Rican Cigars. Be tora yon 1
Wa p u s  • P L > «n m  Cmiajx Co .

D*lAdk». A Oett-AMOHAClVTo

get the genuine L. Toro de la Sdva < 
Porto Ricaa Breva.

pure 1
tnins medicinal, health-giving qualitiee. Look for the tr^e-m ark, ‘ ‘ The Old Chemist,”  
on the label.

The genuine Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is sold by all druggists and grocer*, or direct 
at fl.OO a bottle. W rite for free medical booklet containing svniptoms and treatment of 
each disease and convincing testimonials to the Duffy Malt whiskey Co., Pux;he«ter, N. Y .

»To be continuf<l.)
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W E A LTH Y  W OM AN IS
SLAYER 01 SELF

PA S T  ORA.NG i :. .N. j . Aprtb .-ft.—Mrs. 
Stephen Brown.-. ,i wtalthy womnn of thl.i 
pla,-c. h:>s ronr.mif fo 1 .-oil-iii,. by
k. irlai.ii.oi. 0.1 il,';i.-..i :iU-- waivlfc;--!
av.-iy in the i)!(;kt ai -1 ,ift-'i twei.I.i -fou  ̂
iiours K l i : i <1 unb .-ri’ -l .<li.- bad <-on- |
tiac-tt '1 iyi.'noi<I | i <'u:r- i.i. .< ill- :m.- ti .-a j 
whic'i her h..'d an<l w .i -; ' ing. ;

It was found liisti-ad that sh-* w.-m In- I
Sll t .f .

Sin- i!i 1 :-,ot ami f hail be n ib -
■ ■"’e<i ;o :• her t-> a aiiitar’.um.
Ml'S. B'.awne somr..ow got r.iiiif- lHi;it.< 
nuni. In r mil-s '; .-:i<l <la.“ 'i<-d f-o-n
the r<v<iia. Sh.' rea: l-i -l .a room In a <!&-
l. ant p.irt of the h< ttsc ami. h.-foie h<-r
son co'i ’,.1 throw hlais.-if at.ainst Ih. <b,nir 
sll. | i ' l " d  !k-i < If b- la'ld.'i wa.s |«rn-
riiie.l an-1 a nelKhbor climla.l ui> ar-<1 iin- 
hopofl the B;- ttiis lime Mr^
Bri'wm* was i:rer.n.-<-l<>i-.'--. ajt<l <llspil< 'a., 
rffci Is <̂ f VXit |lh.̂  sfeisns she db-I 
vlthonf roKHlninc cons iousiir-^s. .Mr.̂
Browne was a siirfei.-r from .-aneei- aif| 
w.-is w >1 n out by watching at tin' I’ctl.-iib' 
of her hi:sh.-jn<l.

THREE MORE NOW
W IL L IN G  TO PA V E

The.Houston street merch:ints’ paving 
t'om m lttec .-ontinues to ni.'iint.-iln a llv<--ly 
ica .s ;v !gn  ii|> a'nd <k>wn Houston street 
; :!ml V. 1th goo<l results. One tiy one the 
jp -o r< ’ ty o-verrs are being caught in the 
d:agnet K m ry day s.s-.s the iiumlsT of 
I-.-i>;-e:ty owners Who refuse to pave 
g ’-.iw lesx. Throe signatures were ob
tain.-il yc.s'.erday ami to<lav a'ld scvtral 

pn lilting  to hoist tho whitei-ethers
a.:

t t ’h.iirman < ;et nsbai-her Is out of the 
je lly  to'la -. btil t h e  oilier nn-mbers of the 
'- .mmitl. - ar< iloh.g splemlbl work. The 

‘  < - . ) T - n - ' . i i t . . . '  1-! ..\pe. ting lo hr.ir from tlie 
met-resiik-fil owners t,\ . very mall, and 
by th<- time .the. next counell meeUllg is 
h e l d  It is pro!«iljle everything will t«- in 

. s !iii e for that b<'dv t., gi\e Its final 
s . i m  t l o n  t o  the i-aving of the .street with 
asi)halt.

I -  Big Slaughter
One df zen Jo photographs for J.?. Shor’ 

time only Guaranteed fust-class.
JOji.N S W A R T” , 706 Main stree*

STATE SCHOOLS
To maintain the s.vstem o f e<luoatlon 
the state the bill that passed the house 

finally aiiproi)riated for the two fl»<-al 
years commi-n<-ing Sejit. 1. lOO.-?. an<l oml- 
ing ,\ug. 31. U"i6. th<- sum of $1.16.1.fill, 'n 
ad<litloii t<< tne above the state hoard of 
edueati(>n ai>i>ortloued to the eomiium 
schools of the seven!I eounlies for the cn- 
.sulng .scholasite term $3.7ln>.77P. which Is 
the csiimated amount for th.- term of 
loot and Ba'1.7. This addeil to the amount 
cairlo<1 In tin- apiirfiprlalion bill gives a 
total of .?s.767.1,‘>l. ,

This is a handsome sum distributed an- 
r.’ially in Trx;u! to promote the cause Of 
eilu!-ation. but ,loes not tell the whole 
.story. The people of the towns and c.oni- 
munltles In which the public schools are 
bxateil collect a ba-al tax f<s supidement 
the state appropriation, .whb'h, for the 
year omiing Aug. 31. Bb»-J. amounted to 
11..’33..■.13. This ad<led to tin- state ap- 
portlonale. amount aiiproprlaled by the 
Twenty-eighth legislature gives a grand 
total of $10,nu»,t><i4. invested in the edu
cation o f the chtblren every year.

I ’erhaps a it. tailed statement o f the 
ch innels through which this enormous 
riggiegate Is di.strthiiled to the ehildren of 
■-■- x.-i.s will prove to he Interesting and at 

.same time give a clearer conceplion of

the educational system o f the slate. 
Apportioned by the state board 

of education to common
school.! .......................................  $7.5!13.7>-I0

I-ocal taxation ............................. 1,333.513
I ’niversUy o f Texa.s.................... 350,000
Medlc.il branch............................. 96,000
Sam Houston Norm al...........................79.600
North Texas N o rm a l...---- . . . . .  130.5'JO j
Scuthwest Tettas Norm al........... 106,ISl
Girls' Industrial School.............   137.730
A. and M. College.......................  ’313.000
I ’ n iri!- \'irw Norm al.................. 70.6OO

Total ....................... $10,010,664
—Austin Statesman.

HOGS PAY
A few  days ago Mr. L. W. Dumas, a 

prosperous farmer living near Bullard, 
brought a 2-year-old hog to this city and 
sold him to Walker, tb-.- market mpu. for 
$.’ I*. Tht hog weigh* d 37.'» jiound.s net rt d 
brought S cents a pouniJ. This Is tho b ig
gest hog marketed In Ty ler in a long 
time, and one o f the largest ever m-i.’ - 
ketn l In T y l ’ r. It  occurs to the Coiin "r 
that there Is mueh ” m<at”  in several d if 
ferent ways In the above transaction. In 
the first place. It bears out the Couri'-r in 
its as.sertlon that there is hig monev In 
hog raising. When one hog sells for as 
much as one l>ale of 6-cent cotton, it 
ought to cause the cotton raiser to divide 
up his cotton crop, making his crop one- 
balf hogs ami the other half cotton. It 
a III be more money to him. T ry  a few 
hog*.—Tyler Courier.

HORSE SHOW!
Seaits on Sale a-t

Wheat Building Cigar .; Stand.
Boxes for Entire Season $37.50.
Reserved Sea.ts $1.50.
Genera.1 Admission 50c a^nd $1.00.

F O U R  N IG H T S .
-s •

____ ____ •

Tuesday. W edn esday . T K u rs - ;
•  •

j d ay  a .n d  F rid ay , j
• April 28, 29. 30 a.nd Ma.y 1st. •
•  •

: Performances Begin 8:30. Matinee j

• Thursday 2:30. J
:  > ^  ^
•  •  
•  •

: B ro n c h o  B usters Sa.t\irday :
•  •

; A fte rn o o n  a n d  N ight. :
•  B.
•  •

The foimteeiith anr.!;;-l hall of the Sons 
pf H rm.ann. F'-rt Worth lodge. No, 33. 
will be held at lleim ann park. .Monday, 
May I. The Sons of Herm-ann are mak 
Ing elaborate preparation* for a good 
time and thev usually succeed In what
ever th ’'> un'lort.ike. G.-*od or<ler wlM 
prevail at t^-elr ball. ,4<lmls.«lon w ill be 
5P cents for g-’ ntlerpen. whll" ladles will 
be admift--d free. Dancing commence* at 
6 o ’clock p. m. Go.->d music will be fur
nished by a hand o f twelve pieces. The 
coronation o f the queen will occur be
tween 9 and 10 o ’clock. There will he 
s(>eaklrg by Jfayor Powell and other 
prominent men.

v ' l '  “STT” '

Guard  Y o u r  Health
No woman can be too careful to sec that the periodical function is kept in a healthy 

'condition. The easiest and most certain way to do this is to take an occasional dose of Wine 
of Cardui to invigorate the organs which need reinforcement.

Every woman is subject to some conditions which bring on female weakness. Wine 
of Cardui gives women strength for all the duties of life. It gives them strong nerves, pure 
blood freedom from pain.s and sickness.

Make up your mind to have perfect health. Wine of Cardui not oply cures, but it 
guafds and keeps the health. The organs quickly respond to the healing vegetable ingre
dients of which Wine of Cardui is composed. A  healthy woman does well to take this 
medicine on approaching her periodical sickness. Occasional doses of Wine of Cardui save 
expensive services of a doctor. '

Wine of Cardui cures the worst cases of prolonged female troubles, and has cured thou- 
.sands of them quickly and completely in the privacy of the home. But why wait until you 
are sick to gu.ird your health? It is better to keep in health than to fight chronic disease. 
Take a little thought acd keep your health good without undergoing pain and suffering.

Chicora, Mis*., May 1, 1902.
■Wine of Cardui and Thrdford’ s Black-Draught are a sure curs for ail femals diseatos. I recommend your medicines to all mv friends 

everywhere I go. Five months ago I  could net walk across the house without great pain, but 1 am well again. I have only taken four 
bottles ot ■\V’ ine of Cardui, but feel better than I  have felt in two years. Mrs. N . T . G L ID E W E L L .

Sand Lake, Mich., June 10th, 1902. 
Twenty-one years ago Wine of Cardui saved my mother** 

purchased a bottle. It is the medicine a woman needs.

M O LLY  O V E R LA Y .

IA RECITAL AT THE
I OPERA HOUSE.

j April 30, 1903.
•

•  Thursday evening;, April 30, will be a memorable one to lorerf c i

•  elocution and music. Mrs. G. M. Hicks, a pupil of Prof. Kelly o< BoatBRi
•  has arranged a program of great merit, both literary and musicaL Mr*.
J Hicks will give three readings; Mrs. Maude Peters Ducker will render 
J the vocal numbers and Mr. Guy Richardson Pitner, Mias Sadie F V
J Vaughn, Mrs. Annabel Sanguinet and Mr. Allgeyer will look after tke
•
J musical numbers. |
•  This recital will mark the opening of Mrs. Hicks* School of EI^
•  cutlon In this city.
•  A number of prominent ladles are interested In the recital whl^
J should also appeal to our citizens In general, as one-half the proceeds
•  will be devoted to the Fort Worth Free Kindergarten Work.

 ̂ must wrUe and thank you for the good your W in *o f Cardui has done me 
life, in Alien County, Indiana, and thinking of that three week* ago I  pnrch:

R. N. Ijimb:»rth. architect and general 
contractor. Phone 149L

I f  yon think you need advice, addres*, giving 
symptoms, “ The Ladies Advisory Department,*’ 
The Chsttanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanoogs, 
Tenn.

______ _  ^ F « . * F E 6 M . s s * s e e e M ! e f * e i -------------------------
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Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powde;
Ĉ ed by people of rellaomeni 
got over a quarter of a century

eRCPARKO BY

ABSTRACTS
TEXAS TITLE CO.

]M  Whe&t BIdj. Tel. 1211

Can Extend
yOUR. OLD ONE

n 1  n r - - - - -
Queen Quality StarcK |

COLO WATER. NO COOKING. ^  
When you npiHl Btarch. why J, 

•ot Mk for QUEEN QUALITY, ^  
ymr grocer keeps It and will 
^ t y  supply you and also tell 
yon how you can save 10 per 
gwt'by using it  Remember 
this Is R Texas product and 
vkie you spend lOc for this 
llueh, Texas gets the benefit 
U «ik  for our CROWN trade 
■ark on each package and see 
that you take no substitutes. 

Baaults guaranteed.
llknufactured solely by 

Qu m o  Quality Starch Co.,
Fort Worth, Tex. ^

—

THE CITY 
IN BRIEF

W / v

y y y

«  TH E  W E A T H E R  i,
♦  ----------- ★
h Fareca.t for Fort W orth and v i- •R 
h elnity until t  p. m. Thur<«<lay: R
R Showers, wtth thunderstorms, this R  
R afternoon and toniabt; colder by r  

R ■amine. R
R Thnraday. clearing and colder. R 
★  ♦

Nub Hardware Co.
Itluslnr'g Studio. Sixth and Houston.
I t  N. Lambarth. architect and general 

halldlng contractor. Phone 1491.
A ■arriage license wa.s Isatied to M. C. 

Fkniesand Ethel M. Stephens yesterday.
There will be a meeting o f the F ifth  

Ward Parents’ and Teachers’ Club to- 
BKirmw afternoon at 4 o'clock a t the 

'WBooL AU who take Interest in the work 
BOV being done by these ward clubs are 
hrrlted to attend. Matters o f imrortance 
are to be discussed.

The Baby Show w ill begin promptly r.t 
§  ReRck. All babies must be ready for 
jMlglng at tlA t time.

"Studebaker Business W agons" bavs 
as eguai

Tke hour for the Baby Show has been 
set tor :  o’clock p. m. sharp. AM thoaj 
oatering babies should take notice.

T. F. Skidmore, com er Hemphill and 
Magnolia street, ha.s a fine new "Btude- 
baker’’ delivery wagon.

i  S. Dallam, traveling pas.senger agent 
of the International and Great Xorthern. 
Is In the city for the purpose o f form ally 
ckecking in the local agents in the pas- 
•enger and freight departments o f the 
road In this city.

Studebaker buslne.ss wagons are th<* 
fcMt from every point of view*.

tklk won't get our rigs. It takes cash.
PT’RV IS  A- COLP. Phone 8«.

Wk would like to see you rldmg in the 
Bnoat carriages in Fort W orth becau.se 
tkflr belong to us. T ry  us once If you 

k. P l ’ RVI.A A  COI.P. Phone 86.
J. W. Adams & Cr>., Ice. Feed. Fuel and 

l^oduoa. 400 W . W eatherford. Phone 630.
Lee Taylor, the reliable white scaven

ger. Phone 91,8.
Cash gets the best Itvery In town at 

^brvls A  Colp. Phone 80.
r . 8. Pawkett. commercial sgeht o f the 

hrteraatloiiad and Great Northern, and 
O- H. Turner, general freight agent of 
Ikat road, left last evening for Waco.

"loitefs! Mottiersl! Mothersifi
■rt. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
k *  keen need for over S IXTY YEARS by MIL- ■ 
UOKS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
RkOe t e e t h in g , with PERFECT Sl’CCHS.s. | 
SIOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTE.NS the G l’ MS. j 
a l l a y s  all PAIN  ; C l’ RES W IND COLIC, and . 
k tke best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by | 
Atogglati la every pert of the world. Be sure 
OBduk for "Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup.’ 
M take aoother kii>F Twenty-five cts. a bottle

Greenwairs
Opera House.

W ednesday N igh t, tp r i l  29 
W . W . H E .kT IU  OTFL M. .V. 

Assisted by Pupils In 
DR %M %TIC A R T .

Preseata

Damon
— A D—

P y th ia s

If'"' i**''
o )i l .  , W N ‘ "-thern officials

form* ! "  f ’ratr!. to rartlrir;,te  r„ the
IZ l iv b
>^n The firs, (rou-ht train the Inter- 
ra,tonal a^., .v,..-,|,em will arrlte  In
F.-rt ^^orth Thurstlay ei erung The pas 
s frg e r  service will also begin Thurs.lav.

Miss Oraro Stowart Potter, grand 
dauKhlcr of Judge w . w  siewart .,f 
inis city, who is now snirlylng music in 
Chicago under .Mrne zei.sier is going to 
Lnrope to continue tier .studie.s Mr.s 
•Nl̂ aud Peters I>,ckcr said ttMlay that 
she had just receiv*>d news to this ef-
• eet. She adde<l that .Miss Potter i» 
non r.^Tognized by Chicago critics as 
one. of the most gifted young piani;-ts 
of the (lay.

The Sixth Ward Perents and Teach 
ers’ oiub will not meet tomorrow after 
iVKin on account of the hal>y show, hut 
i.A called for Thursday of next w eek by 
the presid nt. Mrs. Bi.-hop.

Much interest is being shown in the 
gospel meetings now being held by C. 
E. Holt, at the t'ontli Side Church of 
Christ. His discourse last night was 
on Our Creed, which he denionstrat- 
ed lo be the divine creed, ihe •'Hible ' 
and nothing else. Tonigiit his dis
course will be the "Atonement." 
Christ’s death. How it aff*rts the hu
man family. Everybody is lnvit**d. 
Services beginning at H p. m. sharp.

The last recital of the year by the 
students of the departments of music 
and oratory, of Fort Worth I niv. r.̂ i 
ty. will he given at the university 
chapel, tomorrow ev» ning at S o’clock. 
There will be no admission and every 
body is invited.

Ell Ensign, of Houston, traveling 
pa-ssenger agent of the H. & T. C., is 
in the city today.

C. H. Mnllen, of Dallas, general 
southwestern freight agent of the Big 
Four, was in the city yesterday.

The following marriage licenses 
were Issued in Fort Wurth late yester 
day and today: John H. VanZanrtt 
and Miss Cora Mavfender; f  D. Ir 
vine and Louise Monnig; R. P. Phil 
lips and Claddie Boyd. ,

I LIBRARY BOOK LUND \
•  m

H OTELS
J. W . Rlckn<*ll. chairman: Delaware. 

W orth and Metropolitan hotels, on® each. 
R E A L  E STA TE  MEN 

Glen W alker, chairman; Glen "Walker, 
M. L.. Chambers. Dickinson & Modlin; P. 
M. Fry. 12; D. S. Ross, E. L. Huffman.
B. F. Sprinkle.

G RAIN  AN D  FU E L MEN 
8. T . Bibb, chairman; S. T. Bibb, L. L. 

Hawes. E. E. Churchill, *1; E. R. Jolp, D.
C. Jolp.

DOCTORS
Dr. I.. A. Barber, chalrmao; Dr. J. 

Crittenden. Dr. A. C. Walker, Dr. Bacon 
Saunders, Dr. James .Anderson. Dr. Jolin 
B. Covert. I>r. W . A. I.ink. Dr. R. D. T a l
bott. Dr. C. L. Miller. Dr. H. S. Broiler. 
Dr. U oyd  Pollock. I>r J. R. Pollock. Dr. 
R. Chambers, Dr. Withers, Dr. L. B. 
Slauter. Dr. A. J. Mullcnnlx, Dr. E. L. 
Stephens.

B ANKS
Hunter-rhelan Savings Trust Company, 

J. C. Phelan, First National Ruik. B- n O. 
Smith, Farmers and Mech-vnics National 
Bank. American National Hank, John C. 
Harrison and K. M. Van JLindt. one each. 

C A TTLE M E N
Frank Nevdll. I I ;  W. O. Rii-hards, 15; 

I... M. Richards, |1; CLaud Bjirkus, $1; W. 
H. Weeks, 12; cash. 50 cents.

CLUBS
Cantury Club.

TEAC H ERS
W illiam  Coleman (colored i. II.

COMMISSION MEN.
George C. Reynold.^.

COTTON M ERCH ANTS 
Felix  P. Bath. George P. Kauffman. H. 

ETesicks. F. A. Bl.tiu. A. A. Ivoni.sh. one 
each, and .Morris K. Berney. two years. 

UNIONS
Retail Clerks’ I ’ lotectlve A.ssoelation. 

one year.
MUSIC D EALERS

A lex Hirschfeld .and ('ummlngs. Shep
herd & Co.

LUM BER D EALERS
The fo llo w in g  lum ber dealers each 

paid fo r one year:
B u rton -L in go  company.
W illa rd  Burton.
D arnell l.um her company.
Ford  A Isbell.
S. I ’. Sm ith l.iiinber company.
Texas T ie  and Lum ber company.
A. J Roe.
J. E. Quarles I.nmber company. 
W illiam  Cameron A Co.
J »I. A rm strong A Co.
L. B. Curd.

PLU M BERS 
J. D. Kane, chairman

FLO RISTS 
Baker Brothers, one

G E N E R A L  L IS T
W in fie ld  Scott. IlOO; Capt. B. P. Pad- 
dock, llOO.

CLO TH IERS
Jak e  Washer, c.haii m.tn: Leon Gross, 

Bullock Brothers A- Banister. A. & Li- 
August. K. T. Critten-b n. one each. 

Cl-UBS
The Mondav Hi.«tory Club, Woman s 

Wednesday Club. Ciir.-ent Lileratu io 
Club.

B ANKS
Hunfer-PheJan S.avlngs F-mk Company. 

American Natio-.al bank. First National 
bank Fort W orth National bank. Farm
ers and MecliatU-s. State National bank, 
one each.

OPERA-HOUSE
Phil W. Greenwall, one.

MUSIS TEACH ERS 
MUs H. Ileudrlckd, one two years; Pro- 

fe.v.-ior Schreiner, one two years; Profess
or Gccdeil, one.

SCHOOL-TEACHERS
High school teachers, one.

BAN KERS AN D  BROKERS
E. G McF*uk. one.
Mrs B Burnett. Mrs. Jennie Scheu- 

ber. Mr.s. J.ime.- ijwayne, one each Mrs. 
P A IN TE R S  AN D  DECORATORS 

J. J. Lar.g'-\rr .k Co.. George MuJiey A  
Srm. Burns .v Mamilliui. one each.

TE LE PH O N E  EXCHANGES 
J. E'. H- iidcrson. <-halriiian, one.

BREW ERS
Zane Celti. ilu irina ii. eight.

R E T A IL  DRUGGISTS 
C. W. Cormerj. (hairruan. 11. T. Pang* 

bull!, one c.ich
N E W SPAPE R S  AND  PR IN TE R S

1». Keim>Ts. chairman — The Te le
gram. one for live years.
.M \ M  E’ \t TT HE;I4s \.\u  bAODLEHS.

C J E: Kellner, one 
t A R K I\ « ;e: M \ M  E'Af T rR E R S .

El H. K e lle r, one

t t>\TH At TORS.
II. W. f.usher. C. E. Etot kett. J. C. 

B n hanan, Geitrgo Thompson, John 
iia i doii.

.N t»RTIl F O R T  W O R TH .
M ayor J. V. E’arnier. W. 1). Davl.s, 

one each; J. .\I. Burkett, |1; Mrs. P e t 
ers. I I ;  l>ruggist, lOc.

LA W YE R S
t'aptaln B. B. I'addock and W. B. Pad- 

diM-k. James W. Swayne. Theodore Mac/., 
Mrs. Theodore Mack, one each.

BOOK AND  A R T  STORES 
P. 11. Collins, chairman. The Fair, on-t 

each.
DRY GOODS MEN

El I I  I.OWU, chairman; K. J. Parker.W  
c  Stilpling, Monnig iiruihers, JIbron 
Naggar, G. Y. Smith, J. Pommer, one 
each.

LIQUOR DEALERS 
El. Brann. «-tialrni.an; c’aaey - Swasey 

Company. Martin Casey A  Co., IL  Braan 
A Co., one each.

C A TTLE M E N
Sam l>avidsuii, ctiairnian; XIrs, Sam 

I'avidson. l.U' ile i>avi<ls.ui, Alice David
son. Marion Sansom, one each.

W H O LE SALE  DRUGGISTS 
\V. 1,. Smallwo<Ml, W od.sworth-Camero’i 

Company, one each.
( 1,1 Hk.

The Monday H istory  club. W om en's 
W ednesilay club. Current L iteratu re 
club, Eluterpe.in club. The Arions, one 
each.

D ENTISTS
L>r. A. J. Lawrence, chairman; Dr. G. 

R. Williams. Dr. Ike Mayfield. Dr. C. 8. 
Mattlson, Dr. Nugent, one racli.

R E STAU RAN TS 
■W. P. Calhoun, one.

RAILRO AD S
C. D. I.u-sk, one for two years.

TR A N S FE R  AND  S iO R A G E  
W. M. McVeigh, one.

CIGAR D EALERS
J. A. Starling, one year.

PAC K IN G  HOUSES 
Armour o: Co.. » lo  ca.sh donation.

Q U EENSW ARE AN D  CROCKERY 
H. Gernsbachei. The Arcade, one eac.i.

CLUB DONATIONS 
Trio, '93 Club, Xeix-hei s' E irst Ward, 

one ye-ar each.
CLERGYM EN

Kev. i>. il. il>de, Uev, J. GUlon, Rev, 
8. W. Kay, Rev. J. \V. CaiUweii, Kev. J.

C A TTLE M E N
K. D. E 'ainiei.

TEACH ERS 
Missouri avenue acliuul.

P R IV A T E  SCHOOLS 
8 L Audtew s.

PACKING -H O USES 
Sw ift Jt Co., t.i.

VICTORY OPENS 
THE TRIP ABROAD

DISCH M AKES HOMER. T R IP L E  AND 
TW O  DOUBLES

Buchanan's Pitching and Lucid's One- 
Handed Stop Other Features— Dallas 
Overwhelmed by Corsicana, the Final 

Score Being 10 lo  1—Other Carnes

Momn. 2b . . . . ...........4
Nh-hol. I f ............
I rv. lb ................
Berry, c ..............
L'*C lark. 3b.......
I'oyii r f ............
W. IH. rf .w.........
Railing, p ..........

0
n
(I
«i
1
0
o
0

1
11
4

4
1
I

0
I
n
4
1
0
1

Fort Worth opene.i nn h<-r trip ahro:il 
by defeating Ted Sullivan's Parisians ye.s- 
terday by a ecore of In to a, (be vicr.iiv 
being made all the mote t-njf'i^-able by the 
fact that her haled D.slUs rhal.s w.-te 
fairly emothered by i '01-i.ana, th® .s.-.ne 
being 10 to 1.

A w iu n ls  o f the gome at Paris say that 
rrx t to Buchanan's pitching, I,n.-id's one- 
handed stop of a hot lin. r wa.* tlie to.i. 
ture. Thi.s is remark.(bb- new but it ,s 
saf.-» to s.iv that it will b.- i.,o ivod  with 
genuine pl.-.a/iire by th<- |... al f;in.H as ( \1- 
dence tlmt the ■••.iid.iin is .striking his 
galj. He played an <'rroi loss game and 
hit in his u.«ual good form.

.But wh(n if comes to h|tflng. wasn't | 
Di.sch in the gam*- ii|> lo his ear.s? Two 
doubles, a triplo and .'1 horn.- nm for him 
oyt o f five tin vs  at hat'

.‘Jiilll\an inu.st b.- in trouble with his 
pitchers. I lf ' tr.ittrd out .Mulkcy. who 
was c.jn.slstori'lly l-anmot'-d mull r.-He\.d 
hv. McKay, and tho latter tarisi no better, 
in fact worse.

It looKs like Fort Worth ha.s the best 
I'attlng and ba-s'rnnning t.-ain in the 
hague. The locals h«\.- been hitting tl.o 
b ' l l  pn the nose ev. ;- sin.-o tli. »eas >n 
opened. They nutbatted Corsicana In lh'> 
sceies here i^nd yesterday they made 
foiirieen safe drives for a total of tweiilv- 
flve bases.
■ There is nothing to complain of in tha 
pitching department, either. Lf>ckhead. 
Buchanan and Sorrels have shown nt> w.-ll. 
Buchanan fanned tw. Ive of the Parl.slans 
yesterday.

D A L L A S ’ TROUBLES
W hat is the mater with the eraek Hal- 

l.i« eltib? The ftallas papers and fans by 
strenuous jollying o f themselves for sev 
oral, months, s’onvlncod themselv.^s that 
Fort Worth. V’orslcan.a ami Paris w. r̂® 
foredevomed to defeat and dl.sa.ster wlien 
they crossed hat.s wtth the cluh of that 
city. On Monda.v, Paris h«'Ht Paila.s 11 to j 
1. and ye.sterday Corsicans, praclicarly re- ; 
prated the trick by winning by a score o f,  
10 to 1. In the games here (''orslcana , 
managed to win two out of the three, but j 
It was easy for the Io,-al fans lo tl’g 'ire o u t! 
w h ^ e  the defeats might have l»een turned 
Into victories, and In fact would have been 
victories if one man had been playing his 
position In anything like good form. There 
is no doubt about a 10 to 1 defeat, mit 
when the .score is 8 to 7. one man’s error* 
turn the tide. In order that (‘'orsieniiu 
may not get off too far In rront It l.s to 
l»o hoped that Dallas tightmi.s up teslay 
and clinche.s a victory.

The score in ye.sterday’s game at Paris: 
PAR IS  

AB
Butler. I f ....................r.

Totals ................... 32 1 4 27 19 1
By Innings

Gorrlcaha .................  0 0 3 1 1 0 0 ,<< <L-ift
It'!iiss .....................  0 n 0 0 1 ft 0 It ft— 1

.'Nummary burned runs. Vorslcana 3. 
iwo-ba-e hits, Maloney. Shelton. Clark 
and Itevle. three ba.se hlt.s. Thebo; home 
nni. !4h'*lt'tn; ra'-ey on h.ills. off Ralli;ig 
.3. hit bv pitch* (1 Kail. Maloney, illll at. l 
\\* lls; -t’-uok 0111. hy Ills,- 6; by Railing 
•3'. wild pitch. Railing. I-ft on ba.'-es c..i-- 
.sieai'a l alla.s lime of game. 1 h'tur 
and 31 miiiuus: timpire. W irt Sp*-ncer.

AM ERICAN ..EAGUE 
Games Yeiteeday

C1e\elard ft, St I.onis 
t ’hicago I), trolt 4.
B'l.stien It. Wa.-hIngton 1.
PhlUdelphlH 7, New York 3.

American Leaoue Standing

I  ^

(Jitmes ---- Per
Glllhs. I'laved t .  Won. Lost. cpnt

D' tr. .11 . .., .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 fciMl
I ’hil 1.1* Iphl.i . . . . . . .  H 5 a

. . . . . . . . .  r. 3 «
Wii'-hingfnn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ti 3 3 ■ S'lft
Bo'tim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ 4 4 .;>o0
N. vv York ............... ♦> ■J 4
St l/>ul.'< .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 O

<'I* Vt;l.llMl .., . . . . _ _ _ _  4 1 3

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE

St T.f'uK
Games League

1 I ’litsl'iirg 2.
N*>vv 3‘ .'ik I.. t ’htUd. Iphl.i 7
B'.stiin 1. llriMiklvn 2. 
Cincinnati '• Cbicagn 

National League
L

Standing
•  - — Per

Clubs FMa V'mI. 33'op. cent.
N* w V'»rk . ............  0 4 2 TT '
I ll tshut g ............ 11 7 4 .a?,:
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1" fi 4 .<i0o
1!'>: l*m ....... ............ 11 5 .r.46
St, I .(Mils . . ............ 11 .>>
B’-ooklvn ............ 4 J', .411
I ’hiladelphia .......... 11 s --'TJ
Cimlnnail . ............ ift • > - s . JHti

CRUSHES OUT
THE Lif e

Not even Leprosy is more dangerous and deadly than 
Contagious Blood Poison. It is the greatest foe to human 
life and happiness, and the mo.st loathsome and hateful of all forms of 
Blood Poison. The virus of this awful disease spreads quickly through 
the system and contaminates every drop of blood and affects every boue, 
muscle and tissue of the body. This monster scourge begins with a tiny little ul<Si| 
sometimes .so small that the natural eye is deceived, but this little sign of infectio 
followed by swellings iu the groin, a red rash or eruption upon the skin, the 
throat become sore and the hair and eyebrows fa ll out, and if the progress of thĉ  
is not checked now, it passes on to another and even worse stage, when cotI t  p r

splotches and foul and offensive ulcers break out upon different part* of the' 
and not even the mu.sclcs and bones escape the ravages of the destructive poiaoo,  ̂
penetrates deeper and deeper, and gradually tightens its coils and crushes out the life.- 

Contagious Blood Poison brings suffering and pain to the in n ^ n t  m  well 
guilty, for it is often communicated to others through handling the clothing of one ud _ 
using the same toilet articles, drinking out of the .same vessel, shaking hand^ and in 
ous other ways. But this merciless disease does not stop at adult age, for it is trai 
ted to children, and is responsible for the fearful increase of Scrofula, Catarrh, ill de 
ment, sickening sores and stubborn, deep-.seated skin troubles, so common among dii 
and these patient, helpless little sufferers must share the humiliating pen^ty of soo^bodj 
sin. I f  people only knew the horrors of bltxid poison they would shun it as tiiey d  “ 
rosy, and fear it as they do deadly Cancer and would never rest till every atom i 
poison was forever destroved and the disease completely stamped out.

You can’t do this with Mercury and Potash, for, while they drive in the

coppcTH

of the

TVelph. c f . . . . . . .
Wolfe, s.s...........
Bftteman. r f . . . .
Welter, 3b.........
Mulkpy. p . . . . . .
MeKay. p...........
Coyle. 2b...........
White, lb .........
Kelly, c . . . . . . . .

B ll
1
1
3
0
0
0
0
1

I'O.
;; <•
t
4
1
1
0
1 
1

1 1
4

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Moiii*'*mei'■ 14. .\tlann 11.
Na.shAlIb- Birmli.Kbam 4. j

Southern League Standing
Gtin*-s Per

Club?!. I ’ liiyod Won. Lo.»t. ' ent ,
N.-ivbvIlle ................  2 <• 1. ^
Montsrornery ............ 2 2 0 1 ftuft ,
Meniphl.'s .................  -3 2 1 '
Fbr*‘Veport ................3 2 1
N ew  Orleans ............3 2 1
M ule Uoik .............. 2 1 2 .333
Atlanta ..............    2 ft 2 .ft""
Blrmlngh.im ............ 2 '* 2 -ft'"!

was kncTv 
fatal as Cancer.

TE X AS  LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Fort Worth 1". Parj.-* ft.
Corsicana 1'*. Dallas 1.

Texas League Standing
—— Per

Clubs. I'kiycd. Won. 1/Ost. cent.
Cor«ii-an* ................ t 3 1 .7.3ft
Parks .......... ........... t 4 2 2
F,ii( Worth ............  1 2 2
IVairas .....................  1 1 " --ft'*

TotALs .................
FO RT W ORTH

AB. R BH. I ’O A.
Barrett. I f .................. "  ^
T.ucld. 2b...................  r. 2 2 ft 3

DASH OF rtAIN HERE
lOOAr yvao w elco m e

tinly one one-liundrirtth of an inch 
of rain foil in F(;rt V.'ort.j this -morn- 
iny iiur it laid the dns: and freshened 
up sprint; verdure to an apprecialde ex-1 
tent. It wa.s not enougu 1 0  do much 
good to croiis out il uoftoned the 
ground wnb’h wa.s crusted and nard 
and was a good deal better than no 
rain at all.

Other portions of the state have re
ceived more rain than is reported here. 
San .Antonio got nine-tenths of an inch, 
Aiiilene reports 32-lOuths and Weath
erford. (Iranbury and surrounding 
town.s report precipitation.

Showers and thunderst/irm.s are fore
cast for tonight with clearing and cool
er tomorrow.

Dtsch. .“s.... 3 4 1
Poindexter, e f ............. '> ft ft 2 <•
M 'M urm v, e ...............5 1 2 16 1
Combs. 3b.................. 4 1 1 1 "
Fiedler, lb ................  4 1 1 .6 0
T-Oektiefid. r f ...............4 ft 0 ft 0
Buchanan, p..............  < ft  ̂ ^

F.
1
(I
t>
0ft
0
II
0
«

BIG FOOTBALL MAN
HAS DISAPPEARED

r  ________
n i lA C A . N. Y.. April '29 H. G Webb, 

the ble joiiiid on the Cornell PiothHll t*-am 
l.ist fall and a sojihomore in the enKl- 
neerlnc ileiiartnunt of CorTii ll I'n iverslly. 
ts nii.'*'*inif. 11® was la.st seen In Ithaca 
about the lirst of April, but he ha.l not 
be.'n In Cornell for a month previous.

Wehh prepared for Cornell at the Mont
clair. N. J .  preparatory school, but he la 
r* ijislered fio iii Ithaca, where he made 
his lo'Ti- with fri* nds here. His moth*r 
Is ill with h*:irt dls<-nse and frantic with 
grief l-'oi im r  a month det*-<Tives ha\e 
1 .'I n seari hit'g valnlx tor him.

Whlb' ill the university Webb wa - a 
goo.1 student and his standing was said 
to ,Ih- inUrely satisfactory to university 
au'hoilties.

and sores and all external signs of the disease, it is still raging within the body, • ! ( '  
only by increasing the ucce and saturating the system with these drugs can it be 
check. And thus the battle between Contagious Bloc^ Poison and Mercury end BatiJ 
goes on till the F^tomach rchel.s and will no longer retain the medicine, the bones ‘ 
affected, and Mercurial Rheumatism, chronic indigestion and other troubles devdopw

Until the discovery of S. S. S., the great vegetable blood purifier and tonic, no ciot'̂  
cTvn for Blood Poison. L ike Leprosy it would ̂ run its course and was u  snsdli 

S. S. S. is an antidote for the destructive vims and peculiar
causes this horrible disease, and has known for need]
fiftj’ years as a safe and reliable cure for this 
So thoroughly does S. S. S. cleanse the Mood and 
tern that all danger of transmitting the diseaw to cdim 
is removed, and no taint or sign of blood poison is 
found among the children or grand children ef 
once cured by S. S. S.

I f  there are any ulcers, sores or pains in the bones, stiffness of 
or pimples upon the body, you may be sure that the fires of contagion are still aareaa^ 
the virus still at work in the blood and system, and only by crushing out the life of thil 
serpent disease can you hope for release from its coils.

S. S. S. is a specific for Contagious Blood Poison and a cure for this sernenPs atingfi 
W rite for our book on the disease, which tells of the different stages and symptom̂  
with directions for home treatment. Medical advice without charge. ;

-  THE SWIFT SPECIPW COS^MHYt MTUUTTM, f i i .  !

S IX  W E E K S ’ DROUGHT
BROKEN B Y  R A IN

FAN  A.NTOMO, Tfxa.x, April 2.ft.— A 
hravy rain this mornlriK hrok® a drouth 
of .six wr(-ks. There wa.s a IlKht hall, but 
no ilamace.

FO R  F A M IL Y  LIQ L 'O R
Go or tel* phone to II. Brann & Go. 

Wholesale priees. Free delivery In the 
city. .3 complete stork of whl.'kles, wines 
and li<|Uor.' for f.imilv us®.

H. B R AN N  *  GO..
108 and 110 Main Street.

CH EAP RATES TO ST. LOUIS
On .Treminf of the dedii-atlon of the 

Ixiiiislara Exposition nt Ft I.puls 'Jhc 
Tev. is H id f ’a -t'ii' railway will sell tickets 
to St Loiii.*. and r* turn at J2l 40.

Tb kets mi ®.il*- April 2.'i to 30. inclusive; 
K*)o*l until Mi> t f- r return. ^

Thi.s line carries thr*niyh chair i:ar* and 
ruim.an sl*f;i*TH, al.so dining cars, and 
lun.-* two f..-t trains daily.

The play on W hich the Great O rder o f 
Knights o f Bythias wa.s F-mmlrd.

Al><> i
• t ’K.>F.«* FROM  ~.ll M l  •• 4 8K FV R .“

BY i

MESSAGE ON CUFF SAV-'ED HIS L IFE  
In the r®-*-nt fire in mie of our l-TrC® 

cities an aefor made known hiS presence 
on the r«-»of of the twirnina biiildlna bv 
w ritii.e a m- s-'-ni,® on bis < -ff .a:, 1 r:i ..'r/  
It to the St•• t . T i l l '  w l.s e  acr r. ;n-d 
In saving h:." 'i'e . D D .n:s-. .i w is. a.-t 
for anvor*- siiff r irc  (■■ m st .rn.'irh, l ’ v*r 

ill: =
It m.r. I

m^ans of ."-i'* ir.jr
rail.se when thes, .Ls-a-- - a -- :t;;owrd t.. 
run without a ltcrlion  —'ioa - results 
often orrur. Comm* r.ce taking the Bit 
ter. t.sdnv .and m ti ''’ improvement in 
your condition. FspecU!! In ih- spring 
It 1. verv bereMHft « ’ " d l  also mirr la 
g*ippe. b-.- -. d!-.n !yso*:.sm. ronstirs. 
tirn  bmo'J.sness ard  Insomnia. Avoid all

or kidpev 
Hostetter

•k-k-kilii-k-k-kir-it-kfriiirit

MOB TEACH ES MORALS IN
SU N N Y TENNESSEE

NASHVH.I.F . Tenn . .April 27.— 
A ■ .u- tvliir! • apptpc orriirrel In 
.' . ■ u t. vr,,l ip. Thi viftims are,

y- '  M iT ir t  aiul E’ -w "th H.ish- 
ina wb.> w i” -" \is t...i by a mob of 
f-MV pi"n. taken from thdr hoiis- s 
ai.d va. ■'o-tv and w.irned
t! • u” iess fht ■■ stopped their visits 
P' .1 . r't.':!'. ho'ise of unsavorv- rep- 
nt i-;on in the nrighbiirhood and 
. -jl- l>eat;nc their wives the punish- 
-n*T.t weuld he r*-peated.

Totals ................... 41 1ft 14 27 7 1
By Innlng.s—

Fort W orth ..............1 ft ft ft ft-1 ft ft 2—10
Paris ......................... 4 ft n 0 1 ft ft 0 1— 6

Summary -S tolen  bases. Buchapan. I ’/ir- 
rett; two-baae hits. Butler. WaNh. W • I- 
ti;r, Disrh .2; thre*--base hits. Barrett, l.u- 
rjd. Dlsch: home rtin. Disrh; double 
plays. W olfe unas.sl.sted. T.iieid to Fltsller; 
Innings pitcher, Mulkey- *, Mi-Kay 2, hits 
ipportion**d. off Mulkev' 9. McKay 5, 
.vtruck out. hy Mulkey 1. hy Buchanan 1; 
hit by pitcher, by Miilk* y 1; isi.ssrd balls. 
Kelley 1; time o f game. 1 hour and 40 
minutes: umpire, Mntlhews.

I 1097 's the Number of Thoe. 'Witr 
i ten’s undertaking parlors at 1108 Main 
' street Open day and night.

'wACO PLUNGES INTO
THE REFORM WAVE

VVAGO, Texas. April '23 .3 law anil
order league vv.is organiz*"! la.sl night. 

! Its obJ<cts arc to enforc* Sunday closing 
and step gamldlng.

I .3 slow rain is falling here.

D A LLA S  SMOTHERED
G O R S lf'AN A . Texas. April 29 T! 

Texas League season w.-is opened h- 
yesterd.ny in th*- presence of the larg-; 
ln.augural crowd In th*i history *>f t 
game In this city. Tli*- game wa.s so on-- 
,s|dcd that, interest in it waned a-s If pi 
ceeded and the Iiallas team was laugh-' 
at during the latter half. The flna.1 ■ 
was 1ft to 1. His®, the Oil I ’ lty ’s n* ■ 
pitcher, had the visitor* at his mei- 
throughout. The score.

("ORSICAN A
AB. R RH. r o  A

Maloney, c f................ 4 1 1 4 "
Hill, s s !.....................  3 2 ft 1
Fl.eiton. 3b................  4
0'G,->nnor. Ih ............  4
I ’endleton. I f ...............j
The bo. r f . . 4 
Wf.stlake. c . . . .
fWicnn. 2b .........
His®, p ..............

rili’.,' ‘'■; 
1!(

F

. . . .  4
___ .3
• •.. 3

«

e
1
1
0
t
1

Total* 21

Reitz. S«.

.........34 10
D ALI-AS

AB R, BH. Pfl. A E. 
....... 4 0 f t , l   ̂ ®

S T I I D E B A K E I 
V t l l lC L t S  A ID  
riN E  ItU M E S S

W en :i:> i usi {iruiiiincnt winiurs at the Dallas Hor.se Sho3v. They are not only 
sniar’.i 'tvles. luit thev are the acme of perfection in finish, and it is*a iwrll krtamn

. *if material is the hest that skill and mechanical experience can produce, in a 3wofd»
Studebaker’s Vehicles and Harness are the Dependable Kind* ^

\Vc welcome all our I'ort Worth friends and \vc will make free defivery-on any p«retaie» m w   ̂
our I >allas reposit(jry.

Studebaker Bros. Manufactorinti Co.,
317-319 ELM STREET. DALLAS. TEXAS.

■k 
*  -
* !
*
*
★
★

♦

*
■k .
★
k
*  I

♦  
k 
k

use
BEERS

Guaranteed Pure. 
None So Good.

Order from
m. Bnu • O*. WkolM.1. PMtan. rt Woftk. Tom .

/' . .1 I oc..\2**s I IOl\
■Mh' their e.'cv Mildr<Ml ;in<l th.xi Duk® 

to whom ^hr h.-is rng.igril hrrstlf. A id  
i there l« the gre«t< t 1-ens.itlon about -t 
■ in I d a ' ■>* lapers.”

‘ 'M'’ rry ' What do they say?"
"That h< Is a. real Duke."

is a never-failing sign of a healthy stom- 
i.rh When the biealh is bad th® stom
ach Is out of .order. There is no remedy 
In the worbl equal to K'xbvl Dyspepsia 
I'ure for curing lndig'’ '*tion. dyspepsia 
and :-ill stomH' h dlsordsis Mrs. Mary S. , 
rr ick  of White I'Uilns. Ky . write*. " I 
h«ve. been a dy.speptic for year*—tried all 
kinds o f remedies, but continued to grow 
worse. By the us*- of Kodol I began to 
Improve at or<-e. and a fter taking a few 
N ittle* am fuiIy restored In weight, 
he.alth and strength and can eat what
ever I like. Kodol d igesu  what you eat

•  '

ELECTRIC EANS
Tho .Foa.̂ on is now on for tlio delightful Electric Fan, 

and wc have them in Jill kinds and styles from $10,00 
to $.'I*‘).<H). We are agents for the only Western Electric 
three .*<peed Fan, which has no rival in any market. To 
see it is to buy it. and we sell, rent and repair all kinds 
of electrical machinery.

A. J. ANDER.SON
ELECTILIC COMPANY

410-412 Houston St. FORT WORTH, TEX.

passes
t h a n  a l l  fort worth

COMMNCD.
wMvr

BecaasA we fire the
Thorough Exanti"**""*

Became we haw h*** th«
Most Experience.

Because we hawi the 
Complete Set e#

Beeauee We OHnd Our Olaeeee In Our 
Own Fectorp.

LORD O PT IC IA N .

^ • • • • • • • • • e e e e e e e e e e i e e e e e e e e c e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Read The Telegram Tor Latest News.

t2 M-

t s i r  is F
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MUSIC IS HEP ONLY CURE

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Y e a r s

t m O R I A
OCWTAWn n e w  VOAB OlTT.

f
I

I

.GOLDEN..

aiiroRNiA
AND RETURN

$45
May 2, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18.

DIVERSE ROUTES, $61.00 will take you via PORTLAND. 
$2&00 One Way to California Daily.

$21.40 S I . lOtllS

MRS. AffiVST VISrOMX*
i Society's lateat fail in New York  i musical therapeutic... The picture 
shows Mrs. Aug^iista Vi.icoliiiM, liitrh lo ito .c - . '  oi ihc-'cull, an 1 in. loo-rn ly ,  

ia  wi-ll known .Now Yo>k ptiysii ian, w l io  it is saiit, is a convert. The bar o f 
i music i.s from Heethoven s “ .Moonlifrht Sonata.”  recominenileil by the miistcal 
therapeutic cult a.s a rare cure for fever .  The otiicr prescription is fo r  
paralysis. "Take  lartrc doses o f Waifner.”

Telephone 127.

Return April 29 and 30. World's Fair.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A., cor. Fifth and Main.

i PROM INENT CITIZEN
SUCCUMBS SUDDENLY

S t .  L o \ i i s
^  And R.et\irn ^

W EATH ERFO RD . Tex.os. April 23.—.1. 
H. Carnthers. one of the city's mo.'it 
prominent citizens died yesterday after 
noon at 4 o'clock and will be hurled this 
afternoon at 4:30. Mr. Ganithers had 
been in liad health for some time and his 
death was not une.xpeeted.

D ISTRICT C LERK DEAD 
Iiistrict Clerk A O. Johnston ilied last 

I nicht of tyjihold fi ver after an Illness of 
I about three weeks' dur.ation. Mr. John- 
1 ston was. a youiiK unm.'irrleii m:tn and 
' was ele'-.ted to office for the first time 
I last fall.I GOOD RAIN  FALLS

D O N 'T FORGET

$21.40

The Great Play of “ Damon and Pyth ias" 
Tonight

Mr. Rathbone, the founder of the order 
of KniKhts of P> thias, specially enRaRed 
W. W. Hcathcote to play the part of 
I>;imon with William IJoyd as I*>thias 
all throiitth the ea.st when the order w.as 
workiiiK under the old ritual. In the 
demonstration in tlie old amplified work

ri

I This mornimt ;it 6 o'eloek a cood rain ( >i,. H.'.vtft. oto Was .a noted Rluto. Then- 
I be^an falllm; and eonllnued for .several i little doutit that Mr. Ileatheote has 
hotirs. It will be of preat lienefit to eorn | orcat-izod nioie ti-mples o f KniKhts of 
and cotton. Wheat itrowers reported be- | Pythias than any one nmii in America, 
fo ie the rain that wheat w:is in s|ilendid ToniKht the iirincipl* s of the order will

Account dedication Ceremonies. Louisiana Purchase 
Eiposition, April 30, 1903.

condition alr.a.ly and this rain will Insure pf. :,„tifu f!y broucht out by a company ] 
a Rood yield. .̂f ladies and Kentlemcn tliat far e.xeel

M X  CASE S T IL L  ON j many a tiavelln « company. ;
The N'tx arson ca.se is till occupyinK | _____ _________ ' _____  _ |

the time of Ihi- distrlet court.
TH E  TELEGRAM  S ENTERPR ISE

W. H. Calkins and I!. M. Wet.b Jr. of 
'1 ne TcleKram brouKht o\er a lot of extra 
eopie.s of The TelfKram yesterday a fter
noon and distrlbuteil them over town.

T f 'I . I .  T f lE  adverltser you saw It In Tlio 
Teletj-’-am C. C. iiaKc.

Tickets sold April 25, 26. 27, 29 ad 3i*. with return limit May 5, 1903.
Train leaves Fort Worth dally at ll;u.7 a. m. with ^roiish  slpoper 

and- chair car and- observation dining car. Electric lights ami electric 
fans.
J .  B. MORROW, C. P. & T. A. W  A. TI LEY, G. P. A.

Wheat Building, Fort Worth, Texas.

HARDISON— CR02IER
E. V. Harbison and Mis.s Effie Crozler 

Many comi>lim-nt.s and iroo<i thitiKS have ^ ' re married Smulay, A p iil 2<i, at the
l>een saiil since of the newsy and up-to- 
date appearane," and arian.Kemenl of the 
shc(-t.

The Telegram will be delivered liere-
nfl- r at W. ath- rfer.i pra -tiealiv as soon ( G U ARAN TEED  BY W E AV E R 'S  PH AR -

resiilence of the. bride's parents. They 
loft immediately for lL-re.ford. their fu 
ture home. -

TS it Is in Fort \A'orth. the tirst edition 
leaving Fort Worth dnilv at 3 o'eloek. 
The delivery of an evening n- w.spnper to 
th ■ people of  ̂Weatherford Is gn a tly  ai>- 
pr ee|-ite<l.

MACY, 504 M AIN STREET

Bargains in Used Uprioh! Pianos!
CLARENDON H A P P Y

OVER A  GOOD R A IN

3350.00 Piinham. like now.
only ...............  $175.00

5375.00 Bailey, used three
months ............ $225.00

5350.00 Marshall & Won-
dell. likejnew.. $200.00

$400.00 Xoh'er, almost
new .................  $225.00

$.>75.00 Bailey, absolutely
new .................  $275.00

$6.00 Monthly Payments. 
Pianos for rent. 12 months rent 

allowed if ourchased.

C I.A K E N I'O N , Texas, .\pril 23.— 
Clarendon .nn>l v ie in ity  are re jo ie ln g  
over the sniendid rains o f the la.st 
few  d iy s  and the iirom isinp conditions 
presented thereby. The grotind ia 
tlio ro iigh lv  w et and grass fine, w liieh 
insures abundant gr.azing fo r tlie range 
stork. The loss in this county lia.s 
not been nearly so heavy a.s In sotne 
other.®, and onr ca ttle  are in fa ir  condi-

Hyomei the Only Cure for Catarrh Which 
Returns Your Money If Not Satisfac
tory
It is seldom ttiat a druggist has enough 

f.iith in th--' medicine he .sells even wheti 
pu r-.ar-d by hims-If. to be willing to re 
tun-1 the money if it doi's not cure; init 
Ilvom- i h.is eured so many cases o f ca
tarrh am-iiig the customers of Wtsiver's 
rUarmacy. .'.at Main street, that tlu-y o f
fer to refund the money to all who use It 
an-1 report that they ar-- not .satisfied.

Hyoniel is the simplest and most con
venient rem--<iy for catairh ever offereil 
to tlie put-lie. Mre.ith.-i through an in
haler so small that it ran be carried in 
the vest poeket. for a few mlniitea four 
times a day. it will absolutely kill all tlie

Alex Hirschfcid, and'hoSston
.................................................................... ..................... .. ................................ .

save Money by Patronizing Telegram Advertisers

tion. Buyers are a lit ie  s low  about '’^♦"'■rh and cure the dise.-ise.
com ing in thi.s season but severa l h.ave * atarrh cannot exist where Hv:»niei i-
been .around and some deals are now on ^ two-fold aotlon, killing all
foot O w ing to the late cold spells. 1 * an.l lungs
cattle  w ere a lit t le  la te  beginn ing lo  healing the irrltat>-d

mucous membrane.
Many of the prominent men .and women 

o f the coiin liy have gladly given te.sti-

take on flesh.
W hile  we have not suffered In the 

least fo r  rain, and our farm ers w ere 
p retty  w ell up w ith ea rly  planting, 
yet It was beginn ing to get p retty  
dry w ith  some .and the rains came 
in good season to Insure a good start 
for everyth ing. It Is s till ra in ing to 
day and prospect for a protracted wet 
spell.

TE LE G R AM  C. C. ADS are sure win
ners, They cost Uttta and l»e»ng

monlal.s to Ilvomel. A fter seeking n l i - f  
In vain for yeara, thi.s wonderful rem.-tly 
has cured them o f eatarrh. and it Is no 
wonder that they want others to know If.

Rev. Dr. Stryker, of th « Thirty-fourth 
Street church o f New York city, writes: 
“ Hvomel givps wonderful relief In catarrh 
wlien other remedies have failed. It has 
been o f great service to me."

I f  you have catarrh, accept W eave-'s 
pronosttion snH HvomeL

T h e  T r ia l— proves their goodness, 

T h e  Evidence— is in the biscuit 

T h e  Judge— is public opinion  

T h e  C harge— is five cents a package 

T h e  V erd ict— is al'ways in favor o f

Have You Written 
Your Toast on

‘DR. ‘PEPPER}
I f  noL you had better get at It, Tea 
n ay  win the

$15.00
For the beat Address

rexAs

WE FREEZE icS°Mht

U n e e d a  B i s c u i t
In the In-cr-scal Package

There’s another case up for public trial—2 u  ZXJ C iN C E R  S N A P S .
Have you tried them?

Made from pure Jersey Cream, tboroi^h® 
ly clarified and aerated, therefore 
lutely pure and clea<'L

Alta Vistag Cre amery Co.

N A T IO N A L  B IS C U IT 'C O M PA N Y

Dispensed to the retail trade at tha 
following fountains:
N. E. Grammer, 100 Main St.
C. W . Connery, 7th and Houston Sta 
Childress & Coulson, 101 North H oual^  
Jno. M. Parker, 7th and Main.
W«av-cr's Pharmacy, 504 Main St. |
J. F. Luther, 211 W . Weatherford It.
J. W. Exum. 1002 Main SL j
J. P. Taylor, 204 Main SL ' (> ;
H. P. Holland. 1209 Main SL ■* ‘
A. B. Moore, 312 Main St.
Haddaway Drug Co., North Fort W otH  
Goldstein, corner Thirteenth and Mala.

Brashear & Hill, cor. Twelfth and Mala 
J W . Moore, drugglsL N. Fort Worth.

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL 
g  MACHINE COMPANY

■ fO V S^

Engines, Pumps, Boilers, Oil Mill and 
Gin Repairs, W ell Machines, H one  

Powers, Pumping Jacks, Forg
ings and Castings of 

all Kinds. ,
Agents for A ll Kinds of Machinery, 

205, a07, aoo . . d  a n  Hast Promt Stnet. 
Fort W brth. Texas.

M

\ cr

4̂ 'Ji

GET MARRIED
WE WILL PAY FOR THE LICENSE

^ ^ U R I N G  the month of April we will refund the amount 
paid for marriage license to any couple who will 

present a receipt at our office for the amount, signed by 
the county clerk. Remember this is open to any couple 
securing license in Tarrant County. Respectfully,

ELLISON LIRNITIRE AND CARPET CO.

a ; ■Bi . . a . _ l ______

that the meat you eat haa 
been slaughtered and dreased 
according to the latest and most 
approved sanitary methods. Our 
meats would tempt the most del
icate palate because of the abso
lute cleanliness of everything 
we use in handling. Our home 
made lard and sausage have a 
purity that’s all their own.

JOHN WITE.
314 E . W eatKerford  
Ph on e  '<  '<  1203

Do You Use
THE LONG 
DISTANCE 
TELEPHONE 
SERVICE

e
e
e
a
a
a
a
a
a

For booking out-of-town orderaf a
Others do. a

a
The Soulhwestema 

TeIê ra.pK ^  *
TelepKofve Co. *

IQUEEN&CRESCEIIT ROUTE
OLD TRAVELER.S

I Always use the Luxurious Sarrloa 
of the

Through Sleepers . 
SHREVEPORT & NEW ORLEANI

TO *
NEW YORK AND CINCINNATI..
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. h u n t ,
T/av. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tax. 

GEO. H. SMITH,
; Gen’l. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, La.

P. S.—Severa.1 ha.ve covlled and amount has been refunded. ^  Now is the 
time-^GET MARRIED before a.11 the licenses are sold.

SGOtt's Santal-Pepsia Capsuhs

ABSTRACTS.
The Guaranty Abstract 
And Title Company.........

Is a new company and has acquired a correct set of ABSTRACT 

BOOKS and is now prepared to make abstracts to any lands in 

Tarrant County. ,

Stockholders:

of Tarlton & Ayres. 
Judge B. D. Tarlton,
Leroy A. Smith,

of Pruit & Smith 
John J. Massie. _
John Tarlton.

JOHN TARLTON, Abstracter, Court House, Phone 433-2r.

CAN ALSO EXTEND YOUR OLD ABSTRACT.

* * * * * * * x * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Texas
Anclior
Fence
Co.

t

Office Rail, Window Screens, 
Parlitions, all kinds of special 
wire work done to order.

See our work get our prices.

H A N D
S A P O L I O

It ensures an enjoyable, invigor, 
ating bath; makes every pore 
respond, removes dead skin,

ENERQIZES THE WHOLE BOD.
starts the circulation, and leaves a 
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

iL L  G1LOCER.S AND ORUGGI8TX

A  P 0 8 IT IVK  C U M
For I nSsmmstleB er Oelenh 

amd P tiu iHof tb« Bladder I 
Ktdaeye. Wo oero ao fey-
CnrM ^atekly
neatly tha mcamt aaata at 
<aommrrb*e« aad O laat ,
DO matterof bo* ioat staad-
tnc. Abaolataly kanaltM. 
£ id  by draggWla VitM
f l . ^  or by aMĴ f oatyrtd
U.W,3boxaa,$t.:
THE tAITAL-mi 10,

aakLBFOWTaiaa. oeao.
Sold by Weaver’ Pharmacy, 604 Main BL

'J.i h

'■'IT

Remington Typewriter Co., Dallas, TeSM.

l e  W E B  o . M  a w » H W  I 
witk Mm  T«ke M  otkovv V

>m» mmM

UcatlM f**iB «wo*r

tl«M. P r « « f ---
•Md *«Reller f#r L ^ I ^ T • a J S
lenilleU. I a.aa» w a -

ellDrwuilw.. <^ • < * * * "

'AMSr P IL L S
A Mto. tMT. m aM i

---------TW fclS3. Bi r. CS1
%

16278447
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Offers MaLi\y Good Investments; None Better Than Space Hei
j THINGS TO EAT :
I AND THEIR PRICES i 
: :  
• • • • • • • * * * * * * * * * * * * • • • • • • •

frith the advent of warm weather 
«re gettlns more iilentltul and 

prfcaa are droppln*. Strawherrlea are 
aiiotad today at cents, with peaa at 
t)M «m a VtU »  per quart. Poultry prices 
i^aaJn thrm. with an advance on eitgs of 
1% cents. Other prices rule as follows; 

FPa’iT
figs, per pound........................... 29c to :Bc
Xiataa .......................................   l2V4o
ĝ ja4aa * . . . * 1 2 to 3Sc

per halt peck...................Z5c to 30c
per dosrn* . * •• *•• « • . . * * * . * * .  
per doxcn* * * . . . . . . * * * 1 2 to 00c

flasapplas. each..................................  40c
ĵp̂ ânuta. each *******.* * * . .* * * . . . .  10c

Hrawbeniea .....................................  l.’tic
fwedish cranberries, quart ........... l.’Vsc

VECJKTAxiL.ES
Qpfae radlah root• * . * * * . * . * * * * * . . . . .1 2 c

peaa. quart ............................  12 ̂ »c
peaa. quart * * ..• * .. .• «• • • • • • . ijtpc

Kara* radish root, iiound................. 1 2 4 c
Ippla per bunch................................  5.:
Îgpaaibers. each. . . . . * * * * . . * * . . . * * • . .  3Bc

C^tirr. per bunch ...................10c to 12Hc
potatoes, per peck............25c to 3Uc

rawpktn yams, per peck..................... 60c

eaiTots. per bunch......................  So
...............................................  4c
home grown......................5c to 10c

onions, per pound............  4c
per bunch......................  6c

potatoes, per peck...................  SOc
t beans, per quart......................  COc

greena. per bunch................   >6c
a. per bunch........................   10c

per pound.........................  Ibe
Op m  oatona .......................................  5c
Hlagrii ............................................... 20c
y gabp greens, peck...........................  20c
Ibn inr................................................  6c
Ifnalpt. per pound.............................  4e
Taaatoea. per pound.........................  20c
Ip i pknta. each................................. 15c

BOOS AND  PO ULTR Y
Bmatlag chickens .......................45c to 30c

l. fo w ls .....................................  40c
.................................. 25c to 15c

par dosen* a IT^c
chickens, each.................. 45c to 50c
dacks. each....................... 40c to 50c

par iK>und...........................  20c

READY REFERENCE LlSTj
— — — -  •  

Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram • 
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V  I

................................................... ............................................................ ...................

FORT WORTH

HELP WANTED— MALE

FORT WORTH EMPLOYMENT OF
FICE—R. M. UV.'EN, PROPRIETOR. 
1011 M.xl . Sir.KET. PHONE 345.

m i s c e l l a n e o u s SPECIAL NOTICES REAL ESTATE
^  a •  •  • •  •  a a a a a a a

F I R S T  N A T I ONA L  BANK
of Fort W orth, Texaa.

Capital. $330,000
Surplus and undivided profits, $285,000 
51. It. Loyd, pros.; \V. E. Connell, ca?h.; 
D. C. Bennett, \ K o-pres.; T. W. Hliick. 
ass’t cashier. l»ircctors—M. It. Loyd. U 
f Bennett, tV. E. Connell, tleo. Jarkson 
Zane-Cettl. S. It. Burnett. R. K. V.ylle. 
R B. Masterso*. . J. L. Johnson. U. T. 
Reynolds, W . T. Wapgoner, O. H. Con
nell. John Sx'harhaui-r.

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL - . . $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $300,000

K. M. Van Zandt, Pros.; R. L. Ellison, 
Vlce-Prea.; N. Harding, Cashier;

L. C. Hutchins, Ass’t Cashier.

POrfMASTER NAM ED FOR CLAUD E
CLAUDE. Texas, April 28.—David C. 

IMS* *>»■ been appointed postmaster at 
Ais place to succeed J. L. White, who 
wfli retire.

Ibmers are needing rain. Oats and 
tt are suffering.

DUB NOTICE 18 SERVED  
’•Dus notice Is hereby served on the pub
is generally that De W itt's Witch Hasel 
fclys Is the only salve on the market 
ttst Is made from the pure, unadultera- 
t$| witch hasel. De WItt'a Witch Hasol 
ihtes has cured thousands of cases of 
a|cs that would not yield to any other 
ARRMBt, and this fact has brought out 
aaay worthless counterfeits. Those per- 
■las who get the genuine De W'itt’s 
tnteh Hasel Salve are never dlsappolnt- 
sA hseaase It cures.

CAR LOAD

WHITE DIAMOND FERTILIZER
For Truck Gardens and 

General Crops.
W. B. SCRIMSHIRE,

210-212 W. Second St., Fort Worth.

S O D A  W A T E R .
Thoee who try our Carbonated Bev

erages will have no other.

GIVE THEM THE TEST.
m' cDANIEL BROS.

Phone 68.

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY,
F. S. BOULVVARE, Gen’l Mgr.

Blank Book Makers, 
Manufacturing Stationers, 
and Lithographers.

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

The most of the best people and the 
best of the most people have their 
moving done by the

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1601 Houston St. Phone 65.

PRICES TALK
Who makes the prices on Hardware 
in Fort Worth? That’s easy,

MICKLE-BURGHER HOW. CO.
Of Course.

TRAIN SCHCDULC
TEXAS AND PACIFIC PASSENGER 

STATION
Main and Front Streets.

MOti

td li

TEXAS AND  PACIFIC.
(Elaat Bound.)

L .......Cannon Ball......... 7
....St. Loula Express.... S 
l...'W"frd and DaL local.. 10

.......Dallas local ......... 12
....W ills Point local.... t

Abilene M. and Ex. 
(West Bound.-

{ A ssl........Dallas lo ca l..........
*;4Ism... Abilene M and Ex. .. 

nrWsm..Wills Pt. and Ft. W . 
J^tpsL.. Dbltns and tV'frd ..
O'Npea......  Dallaa Local .......
IMpm... St Louis Expreee - 
7 *fm ....... Cannon Ball

Leave
:45 am. 
:10 am. 
;S0 am. 
:55 pm. 
:1S pm. 
:30 pm.

;40 

:00 pm.

. 0:20 pm.

• Tr a n s c o n t i n e n t a l .
(Thsarkana. Sherman and Parla ) 

0m*s. Leave.
WOpsi.... Psexenger dally . . . .  8:30 am

UNSOURI. KANSAS A N D  TEXAS.
(North Ekxund.) Leava

........Katy F ly e r ...........S;30 am.
J ^ s n . . . .  Pasaengei Dally ....ll;4 5 a in  
lOaOiai.... Paiisenger .Oally ...11:20 ?m 

(South Bou.td.)
UBpa........ Katy Flyer .........8:15 pm
•’I js * ..... Paesrngyr Df.Uy .... 7:10am. 
•dtfm..... Passenger Daily . . .  S:oepm.

Arrtra
•A sm
•dOom.

COTTON B E LT
I>eava

...... 10:15 pm

.......  8:20 am

. FOflT WORTH a n d  OUNVER. 
"rtm. Leava
f j t f s t . . .  Colorado Expreee . . .  9:46 am.
J2{sm.......W. FnDs focal ........  0:00 pin.

am...Colorado M. and E x ...11:10 pir.

. ^ R T  w o r t h  a n d  RIO GRANDS. 
rJJNa (Frisco System.) Leave.

Mall ar.d Express ... 2:15 pm. 
Rwast*. Mixed Aeom'dtlon .. 0:30 pm.

y p  riv e r , TEXAS a n d  s o u t h e r n .
yi*u- (Frisco System.) Leave.
Q R a . . . .  World’s Fair SpL ...11:06am. 
,^P4e... Mixed Ac’mdatlon. .. 0:00 am.

ROCK ISLAND.

Fast Expres.x . 
Mo. River local

Leava
, 9:00 pm 
8:20 am.

•AN TA  FE U N IO N  S T A T IO N  
OKUer Fifteenth and Jones Streets. 

W V ,  COLORADO A N D  SA N T A  FE  
t JRa  Leavs

...........  Limited ............ 7:16 am

......  Day Express ....... 8:20 pm

......  Day Exprssa ....... 7:55 am

...........  Limited ............  9:10 pm

^WOUtTON AND  TEXAS CENTR AL
^1A5ound. Southbound.

A**l*a Leava
......Texas L im ited .........8:50 am
.........  Passenger ...........7:30 pm

iLiOsm. Local Mixed 1:05 pm

®*A*-AS.F0RT w o r t h  INTErtURBAN  
^2™ l*vw  Fort Worth for Dallas and 
2J***RM*8 points on the hour.' begin- 

9 o’clock a  m. and continuing 
■M u  ereiock p. « .
WTn!.*_ Dana* u d  Fort

as that applying betwear 
Wurth and Dallaa

^  Rorweghtn company is establishing a 
•tatlon on the northern part Cf 

of* Shetland.

ANCHOR MILLS

B B E S T  F L O V R
THE BEST FLOUR

MEATS
All home slaughtered from selected 

Stock.

NOEL'S MEAT MARKET
202 Main Street, Phone 1565.

MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.,
Engineers, Founders and Machinists.

Architectural Iron Work. Railroad and 
Bridge rastings. Well Drilling Machines 
and rools, Hor.se I’owem. Ihimplng Jackx 
Hydraulli- Cylinders, Head Trees ar.d 
Other R. palm for Cotton Oil Mills anl 
Refrigerating Plants.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
— f o r —

OA K DK X  HOSE
T. M. BROWN & CO.,

Phone 237. Front and Calhoun

------ - 'V
—__—__—__— JQJJ —__—__—__—

WE MANUFACTURE AND 
DELIVER. :: PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the City. 
Southern

Cold Storage & Produce Co.

W.XNTED FOR U. S, ARMY—Able- 
bodied unmarried men ix-tween ages of j 

21 aiul 35: citizens of United States: uf 
good character and temperate habits,who 
can spx-ak. read and write English. For 
hiformation apply to Recruiting Offleer. 
345 Main street. Dallas: 1304 Main street, 
Fort Worth; Provident building. Waco, i 
Texas, or 121s North Robinson street. 
(>klahoma. Ok. j
W A N T E D  '— Kxpx-rienccd broom-maUer, | 

regular a'ork. Address or apply to Fort i 
Worth Broom F.si’ tory. '

•  FT’RKITURB hought, sold ex-
•  changed, repaired and stored. C.
•  Nlx-Oraves Furniture Company. 302-
•  304 Houston street Phone ?98-3
•  rings;
•
•  FURNITURE — Best stock, best
•  piiees, best terms, always at Nix-
•  Gravo6.
•
•  FU R N IT U R E -N ew  and old; $1 per
•  Week will furnish yo'jr bed room.
•  parlor, dining room cr kitchen. At
•  -Nix-iJraves.

8. 8. SHEPARD, merchant Lallor—Lief 
Ing. pressing, repairing ajid dyeing " 
specialty. 1115 Houston st. Fhons 640.

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—Wc
have the prices and the good* on easy 
payments. 125S Male street

JOHN HOLDEN TAILORING CO., 1107 
Main street Up to date In every re

spect. A trial will convince you. Phono 
ti9 3 ringa

• ■ G E T  THE ENTERPRISING carriage
•  works prices before going elsewners.
•  1016 Ilou'Jtoii.

F o r  Launds
A lo n g  the In teru rbnn  

n r e  H eaLd qu B Lrte ra
we

Fosdick & Mitchell

W AN TED —AGENTS

W.VNTED Person to call «>n retail trade 
and agents for manufacturing house; 

lo<-al territory; salary 819.70. i>ald weekly, 
and expi'iise money advanced; previous 
experience unne<es...ary; bti.sine.ss suc
cessful. !nelo.s« seif-addres.Red envelope. 
Standard House. Chicago.

AGENTS W A N TE D  -Good live agents to 
write accident In.siirance; eheap<-st and 

beat ever written; 12 per JI.OOO; JIO i>e- 
week benefit; goo«l st-ller; agents mak.- 
large commissions. Apply room 60s 
Hoxle building.

McCormick Binders, Mowers, 
Rakes and Twine, 

B E S T  ON E A R T H
SOLD BY TEXAS I. & T. CO.

209-215 W. FIRST ST.

H ELP W A N TE D — FEM ALE

W A N T E D  AT ONCE—Giwd reliable wom
an to cook and do kitchen work In 

boarding house. l-7agle Hotel. North Fort 
Worth. Denton wagon road.

W A N T E D —A woman housekee'-er and 
companion for family of two. Addres.s 

J. F. Somers. 817 E âst Fourteenth street. 
Apply at once.

PRIVATE
BUSINESS PHONES 
HOUSE SYSTEMS

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO

W A N T E D  — Stenographer and book
keeper; state experience and salary ex

pected; one acquainted with grain busi
ness preferred. Address Box 485, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

W A N TE D —TO BUY

W A N T E D  TO BU Y—Three three or four- 
room bouses >0 move. See Bud Brown, 

Palais RoyaL

NINE YEARS OLD.

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON
ASK FOR IT.

I
Sold ONLY at the CROWN-BAR. 

W. C. GOWING, Propr.

TELEGRAM WANT ADS
BRING
RESULTS

Only House Making a Specialty of

FAMILY AND MEDICINAL TRADE
FREE DELIVERY

Wines and Beers for Table I^se. 
KENTUCKY LIQUOR HOUSE. 

First and Houston Streets. Phone 616

ICE
PURE CRYSTAL ICE 

Made from Distilled Artesian Water.
Gentlemanly drivers will wait upon 
our trade. Your business Solicited.

SANDIOGE ICE CO.
Phone 1951-.

TEXAS & PACIFIC RESTAURANT y o u  n e e d  p r in t in g  o f  a n y
SECOND FLOOR T. 4. P. DEPOT

LANERI BROS.
The only Restaurant in the sity pre

pared for and catering to select trade 
xclusively.

KIND IT W ILL PAY YOU TO SEE

THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
Fort Worth - - Texas.

213-215 Main Street.

DAY LIGHT TRAINS . , ,
to the

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION, 

SAVANNAH, GA.,

XL 1

VIA THE ___
THE PREFERRED ROUTE. ONE FARE, PLUS $2.25. Tickets on 

Sale May 2, 3, 4, 5. Return limit. May 20th. Extension privilege 
on all tickets.

LEAVE FORT WORTH, DALLAS, WACO TODAY, 
ARRIVE MEMPHIS BIRMINGHAM TOMORROW; 
ARRIVE SAVANNAH 7:00 A. M. NEXT DAY.
PARLOR CAFE CARS ALL THE WAY. PULLMAN SLEEPERS. 

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.
Write for leaflet.

I). M. MORGAN. T. P. A., Fort Worth.
A. S. WAGNER. T. P. A., Waco.
J.N’O. M. ADA.MS. C. P. & T. A.. Fort Worth.
J. F. LEHANE, G. P. & T. A., Tyler, Texas.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL 4  SON,

The rental agents of the city, 1000 Bone- 
ton street.

STENOGRAF’HERS- We have a good 
stock of typewriters for rent. T.y k r i .y  
& SMITH. 506 Main street.

FOR R EN T—8-room house, with barn. 
Call at 1616 Main street.

PERSONAL

I AM EXTENDING my business and
must have second-hand goods to meet 
the demand o ' my Installment and 
rental customers, t also exchange r.ew 
goods for old and. therefore, wm pay 
more for second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer in the city. 
IXL, Second Hand Store, corner Ffi'St 
and Houston streets. Bbone 1329.

W. C. BALLEW , Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main street

HUGH H. LEW IS  for gasoline stoves, let, 
boxes snd refrigerators, for cash or 

easy pay ments. Comer Thirteenth and 
Main. Phone 396.

REPAIRING Arrt-class Sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. DAT, 414 Houston 
street

DR. D. H. HARRIS, Dentist, Columbia 
building. Seventh and Idaln.

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, Dcnlist 606 Main 
street ovtr Mitchell's Jewelry store.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist in 
genito-urlrAry diseases. 112 W . lltb  st

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder, 
208 West Second street Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

OR. GARRISON. Dentist The best U 
chespest Comer Fourth and Main 
streets. Phone 729-4 rings.

REOPE.NED—With tile floor, santUry 
plumbing and abundant hot artesian 

water. Bath and shave 25 centa. Shirts 
laundered 8 cents, collars 2 cents. Lead
ing brands 15 cent cigars for 10 cents.

E. G UTZ5UN .
Ninth, between Mein and Houston street

ARCHITECTS

M. 1... W A LIiE R —Architect and superin
tendent 80S Main street. I’hone 1766. 
Rooms 11-12, Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEFFLER, architect and su
perintendent, 6 0 3 Main street, Fort 

Worth. Texas.

INSURANCE

W. I*. Foster. Sam Bucklew. W . I... LIgon. 
FOSTER & BU C K LE W  INSURANCE  

AGE.N’CY—
Fire, Tornado, Liability,

Accident Life, Health. 
610 Main street. upstalrs.P'ort Worth.Tex. 

Teh?phone 446.

“It Takes the Cake”
is the ustial favorable comment on 
the superb laundr" work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Launary. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In- 
difefrent Isundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good Here.

BOARD AND  ROOMS

THE W ELLINGTO N. 423 corner Broad 
way and Jennings—Mrs. L. T. 8t. John. 

First-class rooms and board. Transient. 
)2 per day: special rates by the week. 
Large, wall-furnished rooms per couple.

Fort Worth Steam Laondry,
L IP S C O M B  &  D A G G E T T  

Phone 201

SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN-
The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL care for select 
narties lodges, etc., at low rates. For full inform ation  

A  ?a ll GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE lOa

♦  s e e s s e s e e s  a
e I PHONE 5C1 and call for Arthur Wood- 
^  j srd when you want a hack.

3TEAM I.FNOVATING WORKS—Car
pets. Rugi. Feathers snd ilattresse* 
rcnovnteil. Scott’s Renovating Works 
Phone 167-IB.

I REPLATE MiRRCRn, pay cash fer sac- 
ond-hand gooos ana sell «fc-»ap for cash 
or on easy terms. N. X. tJ^innlr^iLan,, 
406-8 Houston street

I TO BE MARRIFO m Fori Worth you 
must get tha beat tariisgee. Tou will 
flrvd tnam. at I'urvU A Colp’s statle, 
phone 86

VISIT the Mexltwrv Curia and Novaltr j 
Store, comer Eighth and Houston.

FINE PASTURE for horses. 21 p.r 
niontn: live miles east of city near in- 
terurban railway. Inquire 126 6. Main 
street. W . H. Wilson.

FOR A LL  kinds of scavenger 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

work.

SODA FOUNTAINS, ahow casas.carbona- 
tors. bank fixtures, etc., manufactured 
by C. Mailander A  Bon, Waco. Texas. 
Write for catalogue. Prices low.

BY AN  EXPERT—You should have your 
horse shod by an expert. It wlU coat 

no more. He will travel better. John e\ 
Coleman, 208 Rusk.

\VB W a n t  you to phone 86 when yaa 
want nice, stylish rigs or carriages.

FOR SALE

WATERMAN’S 
IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS 
CONNER’S BOOK STORE

707 H ouston  St.

SIX PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Rains* 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
streets.

FOR B A LE —New and second-hand Iron 
safes. Call 102 West Front

FOR SALE  -Two rubber-tired, second
hand surreys and one second-hand 

phaeton. Keller the Buggy Alan.

HIGH-GRADE MILK STOCK, Jersey and 
Holstein. Ph.ine 279.

CARRIAGE OR WORK HORSE and 
gentle pony, at a bargain. Phone 279.

FOR BALE—On payments of 21 per week.
we sell furniture, carpet.s. matting, 

stoves, refrlgeraters. etc.; old furniture 
and stoves taken In part payment: highest 
prices given for same. Rhodes-Haverty 
Furniture Co., llt-113 Main street. Phone 
No. 1574.

TO RENT— With board, furnished or un
furnished, desirable rooms; southern 

exposure: good locality. 1022 Burnett st.

W A N T E D “^ o « r d  and room In pr^ •̂ate 
family, by young lady. Address, Z 17. 

care Telegram.

ROOMS TO RENT

FOR R E N T —South front room, wrth 
board. 503 East Weatherford. Phono

IvwS.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms. 813 
Texas street.

TW O furnished rooms for light house
keeping. 823 Lamar street.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms, 
modern home. Near business center.

Good table board. 215 Lamar straat

6SJXX) acres of land in La Salle countr, 
Texaa, at $2.00 an acre. W, H. 
Graham & Co., Cuero, Texes.

FOR SAI.E—North Fort Worth, two 6- 
room new frame cottages, with halls. 

ea.«t fronts, lots. 54x1(4; cheap on ea.sy 
payments; lot 104x144 at a bargain for- 
cash. I.. T. Knight i  Co., 711 Main 
street. Phone 1945.

W E W II.L  sell at public sale to the high
est bidder at 404 West First street, be

ginning the 29th day of April and contin
uing until sold, the furnishings of twelve 
rooms, rice, clean furniture and kitchen 
gooda Bale to begin at 10:30 a. m. Don’t 
fall to attend the sale. The content* of 
the art studio adjoining will also be of
fered for sale, consisting of varlou* 
places of hand-painted china, tapestry, 
etc. Alurphy 4  Rogers. Auctioneer*.

FOR BALE— At grca.t bargain, beautiful 
rubher-tlre stanhope and stylish brown 

horse. Marlow Bros., Phone 137.

FOR SALE — Horse and buggy; horse Is 
gentle and can be driven hj- lady; can 

be seen at Waters-Plerce OH Company. 
Phone 77.

EDUCATIONAL

W 7'W . H EA -H CO TE . M. A., elocution, 
oratory, dramatic a rt  402 Houston.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur- j 
niture, stoves and all klnd.« of house- | 
hold goods. Easy payment^ 912 Main I 
rtroet !

A  BLIND  MAN even knows that this 1* 
the place for lubber tire* and all Llnd4 

of vehicles repafi-ed and the place for 
crippled horses) everything up to date. 
Ccrnei First and Throckmorton streets. 
S. P. Schmitt

THE ID EAL DRY CLEANING  PAR- 
lors. where you get strictly dry-clean 

ing, have moved to 913 Texaa street

W E  WA.NT TO EXCHANGE livery rt«* 
for cash on the installment plan; so 

much a week and u* still keep the rigs. 
C7 I’rvls & Colp. Phone 86.

BT.’Y A GOOD ONE If you are going to 
buy a vehicle. It pays In the long run. 

Years of experience have taught us to 
handle the best. Belling lots of good bug
gies at low prices Is the secret of our 
success. Fife *  Miller, 812 Houston 
street. W. J. Tackaberry. manager.

W ANTED — 1.040 umbrellas to re-cover 
and repair, at 302 Main street. Charles 

Bagget

W AN TED —Stock for pasture. K. C. Mc
Kee. 611 East Third street

PHONE 727 2 rings- Showcase and eabl 
net maker and furniture refinished and 

repaired. Mirrors replated. 1102 Jen
nings. Thos. DllHard.

HIGnE.ST PRICES paid for old feather 
beds and pillows. Send postal. Bar

nard Ilirseh. General Delivery, city, will 
call on you.

HARNESS WASHED. OILED AND  R E 
PAIRED at Nobby Harness Co., 600 

Houston street. Phone 56 2 rfngs.

BOARD M E E T IN G -^hc  Eclectic Medical 
Examining Board will hold its next reg

ular meeting at Fort Worth, April 29, at 
Hotel Worth.

NOTICE—Enchiladas at 305 Main. Come 
la and tr>- Mexican dish.

W A N T E D —ilorse, also buggy, as part 
payment on any piano In stock. Alex 

Hirschfeld. 812 Houston street.

DR. 5:LLEN LAWSO.N DAP.B8. 116 Jo
sephine street —Calls promptly an

swered day and night.

W E  W A N T  TO EXCHANGE livery rig* 
for cash on the installment plan; so 

much a week and us still keep the rigs. 
C? Purvis \  Colp, Phone 86.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING done at Nobby 
llam sM  Co. Phone 56 2 rings.

W .\NTED- To exchange for North Texas 
land, stock, hardware. Implements and 

store building In best town In Oklahoma. 
Address Box 465, Fort Worth.

BROWN LEGHORN, genuine and fine 
breed, eggs 60c r*er setting. Mrs. C.an- 

non. Brotles and Oleander streets, near 
Magnolia.

OPTICIAN
EYES EXAM INED properly make glasses 

give satisfaction. If your eyes bother 
you or you have sick headache, try Dr. 
T. J. Williams of Lexington, Ky., now lo
cated at 315 Houston street. Eve-y pair 
fully guaranteed.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN  
ON

DIAMONDS,
W A\’<**IE8.

JEWaXJJY,
ETC.

TEXAB DIAMOND PROKERS.
414 Hougtou Street

T. P. DA I. Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Bank ol Texaa, Board of 
Trade building.

SO AND  60 DAY LOANS—I’lanos, Furni
ture. etc.; private. Mechanics Loan Co, 

706V* Main, room 3. Phone 840.
FOR CORO WOOD, stoTe anfi hsoter

wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
525-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton streets.

BEST COFFEE. CREAM AND  M ILK  In 
the city at O. K. Restaurant 998 Hous

ton street

1,000 EXAM INATION TABLETS at 10c;
blank books, stationery, baseballs, bat* 

and gloves; sheet music. Carruthere' 
Book Store.

MONEY TO I.OAN on farms 
and ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

MONEY to lend on fanns, ranches and 
city property. T. W . Sydner, Manager.

412 Rusk street, city.

WILI.. LOAN YOU 210.004 or less at low 
rate of Interest; no delay. Address

Clash (t  24. care Telegram.

ALLISON -A  BURGHER. Real Estats. 
Loans and Insuranoo. 601 Main street. 
(Rock Island Ticket Office). Pbon* 
1800.

FOR SALE—Clo.se In, west side, new.
modern two-story frame house; recep

tion Ksll. two m.jntels and fdrates. bath 
:<nd toilet; lot 50x100 to alley; price. 
13,300; very easy terms.

FOR S.\LE- Five-room frame cottage.
close in. west side; lot 65x120, on one of 

the best street* In the city; price 21,264. 
2500 cash, l)a lance terms.

I'UU SALE—Nine-room two-story house.
west side, halls, porches, two bath- 

nsims—one I’orcelaln tub and one xlnc; 
toilet, artesian well, servant’s house; cor
ner lot; 100x100; price 26,500; terms

FOB S.4LE- 8e)Utheast side, seven-room 
one-story and a half frame, two halls, 

three porches, closets, sheds for three 
stalls and room for buggy; In three 
bio<'ks of car line: lot 50x100 to alley; 
price 21.804, 2750 cash, balance 215 per 
month.
FOR SALE—Good proposition on Houston 

street, comer lot. 24.500. and some six
ty lots on Interurban on both north and 
south side of track, one-fourth mile this 
side of Handley.

FOR SALE— Vacant lots, close In, on 
west side; from 2350 to 21.250. 

HEM PHILI* eight-room two-story frame 
house with reception hall, mantel and 

grate, hall through the house, two 
porches, large bathroom with porcelain 
tub and toilet, closets In each room, china 
closet and butler's i>antry. piped for hot 
and cold water and gas. electric lights; 
two-story barn for two horses and bug
gy; corner lot. 6:;x250; 27,500. terma.
FOR SALE—Five-room frame cottage, 

two porches, barn and buggy sheds; lot 
57x100 to alley; price 21.250. 2150 cash, 
balance 220 per mpnth or will trade for 
vacant lots.

FOR S.VLE—Close in, south side, chotoe 
neighborhood, east front six-room 

story and a half bouse, bathroom aod 
sewerage; lot 50x113 to 20-foot alley; 
price 22,000, terms easy.

FOR SALE—Choice location, near In.
south side, five-room two-story frame 

house, reception hall, batlw'oom. porce
lain tub. toilet, two porch«.4. sert-anf* 
hou.se. barn amt buggy hcx'.so; lot 55x100; 
price 22.750, easy payments.

I IF YOU wish to sell, buy, r.:ni or insure 
your property or want mon;y to build 
houses or take up vendors* notes, see 
us. ALLISON & BURGHER.
(01 Main street. Rock Island ticket of

fice. Phone 1800.

A. N. EVANS A  CO.,
Real Estate, Loan and Rental Agenta.

Farms, ranches and city property for 
sale or exchange.

»- - ■
Money to loan for building purposes.

Vendors’ lien notes bought and ex
tended.

Vacant lot* and Improved property In 
all parts of the city for sale.

j Businesii and residence property for 
rent

A bargain In a new 5-room frame cot
tage on south side; price .21,250; term*, 
2160 cash and 220 per month.

A new 8-room two-story frame house,
. with bath, closets, hydrants, picket fenc*. 
'shade trees and lawn; price 22,500; terms 
2500 cash and 225. A bargain.

R C Ib

•  SOME
•  Nlnq hoQggĝ
•  froou, stdil aU
•  >y- A « u  1; ^
•  10 per cent n«t?
•  If desired.
•  An ideal stock
•  west of
•  about 134 aerea.
•  50 acrea in oui_
•  and arteaian welL 
0  or home soaker
•  find anct'ier iu<^
• the local market
• 0- CLUt*
•  M e trep e ii^  
• • • • • • • o e e e e e a g .
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a
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VTOP AND RBLIk 
W# have several e ' ' 

residence property In 
14.000. If you have 
wish to sell we ars the PlM ll $ g : 
with, and don't forget t t ) 
we are the seme iweglk 
for. W. L. Ligon £: da.

P. 8.—FXlnnoiinl A< 
np now. Call to see 
addition, and get'prlow i 
are easy.

r .

LEW IS A  PO’.VELL—
J'5'

602 Main st.
Ranch of 2.855 acres la 

ty to trade for good Oun < 
suitable for hog raising.

Close In on southwest Ml 
lot 58x109. on courier, wKk •) 
room modem frame cottage, 
ban, mantel, closeU, pantw, k 
tory, picket fence. sUMae, Ma$^ 
22,109.

See ns for bargains in HaH i 
ton st. Improved and vacant |

On south side we have sen 
lots from 2290 up and will ta 
to suit purchaser.

Bee u* this week for a  ba 
choice truck farm. Very aice^ 
Three-fourths of a mile from i 

Ranch of 2,400 acres la BtM, 
trade for city property.

GEO. W. PECKHAM A CO, M B  
Sie HoKlaiIBnUdtng. We has* 
line of customers and it wIB M l  
list your property with os at (

THE P U U J A M  REAL K RA9~  
Ixmn and Rental Agents, 

ranches and city property.
Main street. Phone 1179 3 
and see ua.

A 4-room frame house, 28O0.

liOANS FOR BUILDING -Best plan on 
the market. Money for f.arms. ranches 

and city property. J. F. Wellington Jr., 
Board of Trade building.

SPECIAL RATES VIA MISSOURI, K A N 
SAS AND TEXAS R AILW AY

215.30 to New Orleans and return, ac
count American Medical As.*ooiatlo.i. 
Tickets on sale May 3 and 4. final limit 
for return May 16.

210.95 to New Orleana and return, ac
count United Confederate Veterans’ Re
union. Tickets on sale May 17 bnd 18, 
final limit for return May 24.

2.1.30 to Denison or Sherman, account 
Texas Bankers’ Association. Tickets on 
sale May T1 and 12, final limit for re
turn May 14.

T. T. McDO.NALD. 
City Ticket Agent

A 6-room frame house, 21.809.

An 8-room 2-story frame hopse, 22,769. 

A 5-rooro frame house. 2800.

Why
Not
Write

Or Com* 2* Sas 
ipight bar* faat 
wanL 1 aa 
kiiTe.

C. U  tMlTlV 
Rm I U ta H  

Fort WgrOi, 
Phono 1617, $1$ I

We have some beautiful lots In the 
Goldsmith addition for sale; also in the 
Emory College addlHon. which we are 
selling very cheap, and soon they will all 
be sold. See us at once.

A. N. EVANS & CO..
709 Main street

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE MISSOURI, 
KANSAS AND TEXAS RAILW AY

229.45— To Macon, Oa.. and return: ac 
count Sugar t'ane (Jrowers’ convention; 
tlrkets on sale May 3 and 4, with fin-al 
limit of May 12 for return.

2.'8.20—To Atlanta, Ga.. and return; ac
count national conference of charities and 
eorrectlons; tickets on sale May 4, with 
final limit of May 16 for return.

18.45— To Austin and return; account 
Grand Council of Retimen; tickets on 
sale May 11 and 12, with final limit of 
May 16 for return.

210.60—To Galveston and return; ac
count IxKal Underwriters’ Association: 
tickets on sale May 14, with fliml limit of 
May 19 for return.

T. T. MCDONALD, C. T. A.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL  
SPECIAL RATES

New Orleans and return, 210.93. Dates 
of sale. May 17 and IS. Account Unit
ed Confederate Veterans’ reunion.

Colonist rate to California. 223, on sale 
dally till June 16.

For further Information call or write, 
W. R. SMITH. C. P. & T. A.,

811 kfain street 'Worth Hotel Building.
Phone 488.

NORTH FORT WORTH 
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE.

Blocks .12. 33. 34, 46. 47. 48 and 49 of 
M. G. Ellis’ addition to North Fort 
Worth for sale by Jas. V. French & Co. 
of tJreater Fort Worth. These seven 
blofdcs contain 130 choice lota, which we 
wllnalso sell at a bargain on terms to 
suit the jiurchaser. Investors come early 
and secure the cream of these rhoice and 
beautiful lots which lie In the \-alley and 
on the i '̂c.st and top of the high hill only 
five blocks west of the Stock Yards Ex
change building, overlooking the giant 
plants of Armour and Swift. This prop
erty •a-lll undoubtedly double If not quad
ruple Its value in the next twelve of 
eighteen months. Remember. North Fort 
Worth will be a city of 15.440 souls with
in three or four years, and real estate 
will enhance proportionately. Be wise, 
use forethought and get In on the ground 
floor.

Apply to Jas. V. French A  Co., No. 
707(4 Main street. Fort Worth, Texas.

35 acres on Interurban. two miles east 
for sale in five-acre blocks.

Houses and vacant lots for sale at 
great bargains in every part of the cltjr.

J. V. FRENCH & CO., 
i Main Street.

W E DO NOT ten our buatons !•  1 
who are not IntereetBd. If y » '9  

terested In any kind of rs*l 
on US or ph$oe 1922. Wa bey. iwlffAEj 
txchanga the EARTH in ousiillllei 9B. 
suit you. It ta a ptoamir* *
ness to answer questloni an* ikoR P* 
erty.

ELLIS S  GREENE.
Snoceseors to Jerry E. O h  *

799 Main. W9ll»-»bs*9 A tm i
Phono 1822.

JOHN M. MOODT.
Agent Nerth Fort 

good hooM  for rent — *  
some good busineos and 
for sale; no special addition to -
repreaenUUon and trsnOnent 
Office In tne ^ tch a fd  bewdiBw

l e g a l  HOtlCE*
>kr>i~o~w ‘

7071/2
SEWING MACHINES

NEW  HOME, Domestic. 'White and 
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Maebinoa

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—In tollet-roora of Worth HoteL 
Sunday afternoon, gent’s gold watch; 

25 reward If left at Weaver’s Pharmacy.

a n n i.’a l  m eeting  o r  ™
HOIJ9ERS AND DIBEfTTOWl O F j n  
RED RIVBB. TKEAS ATO SOOTH* 
ERN RAILWAT C O M P A Q  
The l ^ l a r  mnnwtl ^

stockholder, of th. lUd 
Southern Railway
at the general «<*<»<*_? * 5  
Fort Worth. TexnA W e d n « ^ R | ^ ^  
1902 at 19 o’ckxdi a. m.. for the W W W
r . '  ol
tlon of such othtT busineoe as any owso
before inem. mmsday and •* same
pir^m redlat-y ^ e r  J -
of the stockholdera’

S T b r S ^ t h T i i "
of electlod “

tiansaetlon of rj<* other hostoesa A
may come Hrfcrt PresMeRt,

J. E JONES, nerrtnry._________

■*'1

n NE~>uiiC~WAtER8

w a y - O W . H S t o i
S i t .  * u i i - s  ■*»»-•



if" An extensive line to do your choosing from, all that’s wanted in Children’s good 
footurear is having a showing' this week. A ll new goods and just arrived.

S ^ t e t

$2 .0 0 , $ i.7S 
$1.S0 , $1.00 

,SOe..

Some wash vests are 
right — till wash-day comes; 
then all wrong.

W e ’ve forty or more good 
I styles in wash vestings that 
wash-day won’t harm. Most 
of them modest; all the prices 
are.

Wise wash vest investors 
will investigate.

Skinner Co.
(Incorporated)

Men’s TaLilors,
715 Main Street.

❖

%

M  1^
'N ' Mt ; i  i f

'I  W

Free  C o n ce rt!
SQUARE IN FRONT OF ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH

Monday, May 4 , 8  O ’ clock P . M . 

By The Coronado Tent C ity  Band
OF TWENTY PIECES INCLUDING EMINENT SOLOISTS 

— ALSO—
ninatrftted Stereopticon Lectures, describing the glories of a Cali
fornia summer along the coast, and the home comforts at Tent City, 
Coronado Beach, San Diego, California.

A MAN WHO KNOWS TELLS ALL ABOUT IT.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.. 710 Main Street.

KNIGHTS DONATED 
GENEROUSLY TO FUND

SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS SUSCRICED THIS MORNING FOR 

WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS’ HOME AND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL 

‘-RATHBONE SISTERS A SS IST  IN THE MOVEMENT-COM
MITTEES REPORT

s ix  thousand dollars donated this 
morning for the Widows’ and Orphans’ 
Ifom # and Industrial School prompted one 
o f the most enthusiastic sessions ever 
witnessed in the halls of the grand lodge 
Of the Knights o f Pythias In Xoxas.

The entire morning was practically de
moted to the subject, which, when dis ■ 
pensed with a t 12:30. wa.s declared to 
hare afforded a demonstration o f loyalty 
ond inspiration such as has never before 
been witne.ssed by Pythlans In  this state. 
"Pra ise  God. From Whom A ll Blessings 
F low ." was sung with a fervor, indicative 
of the Inward sentiment o f every mem
ber present.

A  committee from the grand temple of 
Rathbone Sisters personally visited the 
grand lodge o f the Knights o f Pj'thlas 
and presented a check for $372.47. the 
amount o f the first donation to the insti
tution by the Kathhone Sisters.

W eatherford reported that a t such a 
tim e aa the fund reaches that which has 
been specified as the amount nocessarj’ 
to  carry out the Intentions of the order— 
$54.000—that place will donate a site ot 
150 acres o f land, besides a  cash dona
tion.

The grand lodge Knights of Pythias was 
th irty  minutes late this morning In g e t
ting to work. The first buslne-ss transact
ed was the conferring of the grand lodge 
n n k  on ten past chancellors.

The Judicl.ary committee brought in a 
ir.aK>rlty and m inority report on a reduc
tion o f the rank fee from $15 to $10 to 
subordinate lodges whose membership Is 
leas than fifty. As the law ennnot be 
changed at this meeting the report was 
carried over to the next meeting o f the 
grand lodge.

An amendment was adopted changing 
the term o f .subordinate lodge officers from 
s 'x  r-onths to one year. The amendment 
Win not go into effect uytU a fter the elec
tion o f officers in June.

The judiciary committee recommended 
that the lines Imposed on subordlante 
lodges for failing to comply w ith  the law 
In fccndlng in their official reports on time 
be remitted. The report was adopted.

J. E. Longmore. grand trustee o f the 
w idows’ and orphans’ home and Indus- 
trkU school fund, reported $22,960 Invested 
In Intends! bearing bonds, aijd cash hi 
hands o f grand master o f exchfuuer, 
pO l.S l. making a total o f $23,251.61.

The tru-stees also statetl that they have 
advised that this fund w ill be materially

augmented by contributions from the 
Rathbone Sl-sters o f this grand domain, 
so that the fund will ai>proxlmate $23,000.

The report says that It remahi.s for the 
grand lodge to determine whether the 
time is ripe for a move to swell the fund 
by submitting to the subordinate lodges 
the proposition whether the members be 
taxed $1 per capita for the ensuing year.

Quanah lodge. No. 142. pre.sented the 
trustees o f the widows' and orphans’ 
home fund with a check for $100.

The grand lo<1ge accepted an invitation 
from Dr. Raney, -wuperintendent of the 
Masonic widows’ and orphans’ home, to 
visit the home.

A  recess was taken and a committee 
from the Rathbone Sisters visited the 
lodge In the interest o f the widows’ and 
oiphans’ home. JIrs. J. y. Colton, of the 
committee, formalI.v presented a check 
for $372.47. the amount of the dor.athm by 
the Rathbone Sisters.

Grand Chancellor Bonner, on behalf of 
the grand lodge, accepted the donation.

A t  a meeting o f the members of the 
T'niform Rank. Knights o f P\thias, at 
Pj'thian Temple last evening M.Tjor Gen
eral James R. Carnah.in of Indianapolis. 
Ind., and Brigadier General J. H. Tlllar 
of thi.s city completed the formation of 
one regiment and one liattallon of the 
companies that are in good standing in 
the state. The following officers were 
also elected at this time:

Colonel— tv. G. Godfrey of irallas.
I.ieutenant colonel— W. D. Christy of 

Brownwood.
Major—A. G. Greiner of Paris.
D. F. Flavin of I.aredo was elected 

major of the First battalion of the Sec
ond regiment.

- BRAIN-FOOD NONSENSE  
Another ridiculous food fad has been 

branded by the most competent authori
ties. They have dispelled the silly notion 
that one kind o f food Is needed for brain, 
another for muscles and still another for 
bones. A  correct diet w ill not only nour 
leb a particular part o f the body, but it 
w ill sustain every other part. Yet, how
ever good Tour food may be. its nutri
ment is destroyed by indigestion or 
dyspepsia. You mu.st prepare for their 
appearance or prevent their coming by 
taktr4( regular doses o f Green s August 
Flower, the favorite  m-dicine o f the 
healthy millions. A  few  doses aids dlges- 
tion.stlmulates the liver to healthy action, 
purifies the blood, and m-akes you feel 
buoyant and vigorous. You can get this 
reliable remedy at W . U  Sm allwoods 
and MarUn. Smallwood A  Walkup a 
Rrlce Me and 75a

Renewed interest and the start whl'-h 
h.as been made at the jiresent tjrMnd 
lislge meeting of the Knichts o f Pythias 
has assured a thorough reorganization of 
the Texas brigstde of the i'n iform  Rank 
degree. The various offieers and mem
bers o f rdmpanies i>re.«ent from different 
cities in Texas have declared their inten
tion o f creating renewed Interest among 
the members In their respective compa
nies. and the further work of organizing 
will proceed as rapidly as companies are 
formed sufficient to warrant the same.

The Texas brigade Is desirous of being 
largely representeil at the supreme lodge 
conclave at laiuisvlllc. Ky.. In Augu.st, 
1904. It is expertetl that by that time 
Texas w ill have five romplete regiments.

Over a thou.sand knights attended the 
school o f Instruction coniiiicfed by Grand 
Chancellor B»inner at the auditorium at 
the city hall last evening.

Th4 fo llo w in g  representatives o f T e x 
as tem ples are present at the Grand 
Tem ple: Mrs. Ora Stephenson. San .An
ton io ; Mrs. M innie Conners. San A n 
ton io ; Mrs. Osia Koem er. Pen lson ; Mrs. 
R. 8. Love. W eatherfo rd ; Mrs. Fannie 
Stockner, Buffa lo; Mrs. E va  M cAullff. 
Houston; Mrs. R oxey .Anderson. M exla; 
M iss M innie O Farre ll. A tlan ta ; Mrs. 
Lena Dickson. Sm lthvtlle ; Mrs. 3.11116 
McCallon, W y lie ; Mrs. L. H. Stubbs. 
W ortham ; Mrs. M ollte Thomas. El Paso: 
Mrs. J. A . W h its, S tan ford ; Mrs. Jennie

Hardy, B ridgeport: M rs. F rank ie  Mc
Bride. F o rt W orth ; Mrs. S. G. Hale. 
Anson: Mrs. U. W. Haltom . Nacog- 
ijochcs; Mrs. O. F. Staufer. L yra ; Mrs. 
Ange lin e  Davis, AVaco; Mrs. S terlin g  
Baxter, Childress; Miss H enrietta  
S<'hmidt, G alveston ; Mrs. Irene Stell. 
Cuero; Mrs. M agg ie  I ’earson. M cK in 
ney; Mrs. Jessie Bonner. Ennis.

Eleanor temple, Rathbone Sisters, will 
exemplify the secret work o f the order 
tonight at Knights o f Pythias hall. This 
evening has been left open on the pro
gram o f the knights In order that its 
members may witness the work. A large 
attendance is anticipated and it is e x 
pected that over a hundred knights will 
take the degree.

One of the pleasant events of the week 
was the grand temple reception at the 
parlors o f the European hotel last even
ing. The social session was an informal 
affair. Light refreshments were served. 
More than seventy-five ladles were pres
ent. including besides the repre.sentatlves 
of the grand temple a large number of 
members of Eleanor temple o f Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. W. T. Beverly, grand chief o f the 
Rathbone Sisters, returned to her home 
at McKinney this morning. Mrs. J. K. 
Koach of Atlanta, grand senior, is pre
siding.

Tomorrow evening has been set aside 
for the reception to members of the 
Knights of P j thlas and Rathbone Sisters 
at Knights of P j’ thias hall by the mem
bers o f Eleanor temple o f Fort Worth. 
The Telegram has bven requested to ex
tend a formal invitation to all visiting 
members of the Rathbone Sisters and 
also to all knights, both local and v is it
ing members.

This afternoon from 4 to 6 visiting 
members of the Order o f Rathbone Sla
ters are being entertained by local mem
bers of the order in a carriage drive 
about the city. Business sessions were 
conducted this morning, and also in the 
afternoon from 1:30 to 4, at which time 
the drive was begun.

Tomorrow grand temple sessions will 
be held from 9 o ’clock to 12. and in the 
afternoon from 1:30 to 6. The election 
of officers w ill occur at the Latter ses
sion.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED
The following committees were appoint

ed during the sessions yesterday: 
Committee on credentials—John T. W ig 

gins, 1’. C.. Sam A. Wll.son. No. 94, chalr- 
m.an; C. W. Butt, P. C., La. Nana, 106; 
John T. Wofford, P. C., Jewel, 103; S. W. 
Levy. P. C.. Humboldt, 9; A. I-ee Brown. 
P, C.. .Midlothian, .'.0,

Committee on grievances—H. C. Shrop
shire. P. C.. Lone Star, No. 4. chairman; I.
A. Beggs. O. U.. Wlnsboro. 1S6; H. J. H a
ger, G. H.. Jefferson. 55; W illiam  Cox.‘ G. 
R., W hitewright. 117; Carlos Bruggerhoff. 
G. R., Columbian. 3. Mexico.

Committee on reports—W. B. MeShan. 
G- R . Pilot Point. No. 152, chairman; Max 
lange, G. R.. Ballinger, 29; D. L. Nobl.-, 
G. R.. Alamo. 53; E. P. Hoefle, G. R., Gulf. 
197; W. W. King. P. C., Ennis. 11.

Committee on mileage and per diem — 
Wallace 1>. Peak. P. C., Red Cross. No. 
14. chairman; J. W. Young. P. C.. Kemp. 
246; Smith C. Pedigo, P. C.. Saint Jo. 222; 
J. T. Quick. 1*. C.. Cour De l.con, 9; 
Harry Bulpiook, Greenville. R6.

Committee on dl.stributlon o f grand of- 
Pcers’ repi'rls—E- A. Wingo. G. R., Free 
State. No. 216 .chairman.; N. P. Hou%'. G. 
R.. Travis, 2i»; R 'v . W. J. Ilearon. G. K., 
Hill City. 130; W illiam Itnckloupe. G. R.‘, 
Navasota, 17; A. W. Tabor. G. R. .Milam, 
12.’i.

Oomniittce on warrants and charters—
J F. Peel, P. C.. Hearne. IS. chairman; A.
B. Conley. Jr,, G. R.. Bridgeport. 226; Jo». 
L. Dwyer. G. R.. Bliss. 221; C. L. W il
kins. G. R.. Brenham, 10; P. V. Winston, 
P. C.. Smithvllle. 92.

Committee on state of the order—C. T. 
Adam.s. G. K. Eureka. 2. chairman; J. D. 
Hawson. tJ. U.. Bartlett. 1.50; George G. 
Shaw. G. R.. Kaufman. 110; Harry L. 
Stuart. P. C., l.es Patrick. 2R3; W. S. 
I,emly. <i. R . Midlothian, 50.

Committee on rules—J. A. Crawford. G. 
R., Franklin. 273. chairman; William 
Pteffer. G. R.. Aztec, i l l ;  a . Goldberg. G. 
R.. Port Arthur. 1K7; W. L. Hay. G. K.. 
M '.-tie. 12; M. P. Geiselman. T*xas. 1.

Committee on necrology- p. b . Semple,
G R.. Fluer De I.is, 169. chairman; S. M 
Smith. G. R.. Montgomery. 45; J. J. Sin
gleton. G. R., Lufkin. 73; A. S. Zaekry. G. 
R.. Hermon. RT; Chester Harrison, G. R.. 
Brownwood. 99.

Special committee to propose re.solutions 
on de.aths of P. G. C. Savage and T. I.a 
Hache:

On death of P. G. C. Savage—Pa.st 
Grand Chancellors C. T. Roff. chairman; 
E. A. Strickland. W. M. Avon. E. T. H o l
lis. John M. Adams.

On death o f P. O. C. Ta  Hache—Pasi 
Grand Chancellors W. A lex Abey. chair
man; S. N. Zemansky. II. P. Brown, P. L. 
Downs. Ben S. Rogers.

Assistant grand keeper of records and 
seal. Charles V. Johnson o f No. 27; o f
ficial reporter, J. A. Hodge. G. R.. Green
ville, S6.

:  Weather C o n d itio n s :
The storm centered in New  Mexico yes

terday remained nearly stationary; it l.s. 
however, a little farther eastward into 
the Panhandle thLs morning; the cold 
wave o f the northwest has settled fa r
ther somliward. and the comblniition lias 
resulted in rain over the larger part of 
western Texas, and the western portion 
o f the cotton belt, and thence extending 
over the Panhandle, Oklahoma and..Kan- 
•sa.s, while snow is falling In Colorado, 
thence northward to the Dakotas and 
Michigan. The storm is pushing its way 
•slowly eastward, but is apparently filling 
up: ccnditlcns continue excellent for 
showers in Texas.

W EATH ER RECORD 
Follow ing Is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind in miles per 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall in Inches.

Temperature. Rain- 
Stations— Min. Max. Wine*, fail.

Abilene ................  56 6S
Amarillo ..............  40 68
Doilge C i t y .........  32 70
El I ’aso ..............  48 78
Fort LVorth ........ 69 T2
O n ives ton ...................  72
Memphis .............   62 84
M on tgom ery .......  56 78
Nashville ............. 48 78
New  O r lea ^  . . . .  60 76
O klahom a............ 60 72
Omaha .................. 34 68
Palestine ............. 58 78
Si. L.OU1* ............. 58 ■ R2
St. Paul ............. 36 54
San Antonio . . . .  58 70
Santa Fe ............  38 60
S h reveport........... 66 80

6
14
14
18
12
18
10
It.

8
8

22
16
8

10
8

It.
It.12

.32

.68
1.36 

0 
T  
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

.04
1.36 

0 
0

.70

.84
T
0

CLARENDON HAS A
SEVERE WINDSTORM

CI.ARENDON, Tex.is, April 29.—A  se
vere rain, wind and hailstorm visited this 
section thl.s morning at 3 o ’clock. lAne'< ' 
blacksmith shop and Implement house was €<>“ "«>«•. ^l^s. Buford A. Klllough.

stallment o f the Fort W orth Horse Show 
entertainment was at an end.

n’onight the performance will begin 
promptly at R o ’clock, and spectators 
should he In their seat.s by that time in 
order to witness the opening number. 

Following are the official results: 
'landems—Jack Cuilahy. first and sec 

ond: A, E. Ashbruok. tiilrd.
High school hor-ses—A. E. Ashhrook 

111 St; John McKinley, setyind.
liarne.ss horses—A. K. A.shhrook. first. 

Jack Cudahy, second; C. E. Hicks, third 
Halted .saddle hor.ses—A. E. Ashhrook 

first; H. T. D. Wil.son, second; John Me 
KInley, third.

lAd les ’ cla.ss—Mrs. F. R. Cm'hran 
first; Mrs. Morris Berney, second; Mrs, 
R, II. Beckham, third.

Kour-ln-hands—A. E. Ashhrook, first 
J:^k Cudahy, second.

ladd ie horses —Dean R. I.ow, first; A 
E. Ashhro<ik, second; Mrs. W illiam  Rob 
erts. third.

Potato race— Fred Bork, first; Jack Mc
Guire. second; Frank San.som. third.

Jumping horses—A. K. Ashbrook, first 
Jack Cudtthy, second.

SOCIETY IS PRESENT  
The occupants o f the boxes were as 

follows: Mr. Kay and Misses Tarlton 
Ellzalieth Tarlton, W ill Hoss Bragg of 
Hillsboro. Hy Manning and Dr. Joyce 
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs 
Googlns and Mr. an.l Mrs. Nall; Dr. 
Irion, Sam Beck. Glen Walker, Mrs. Bar
ron and Miss Malone; Mr. and Mrs. 
Menefee, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ware, 
Ml.s.s Sansom o f Alv.arado and the Mi.sscs 
Hollingsworth. In Dr. IVIlllams' box were 
Mr. anti Mrs. B. H. lAwrence, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles 8. M’ llllain.s, Dr. and Mrs. 
H. W. W illiams; Mrs. J. B. Slaughter, 
Miss Bernice Sheppard o f Texarkana 
Congressman Morris Sheppard, Mls.ses 
Maybelle and I>niie Antoinette Slaughter 
and Jay Slaughter; Mr. anti Mrs. E. W  
Tempel. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry F. Ellis, Mr 
and Mrs. J. D. Trammell and Marlon 
Sansom: Mrs. W . V. Galhreath, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil A. Keating o f Dal 
las. Miss Ivers o f St. Louis, Miss 
Minnie Nash and Rev. and Mrs. J.ittle 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Lowe. Misses lone 
Montgomery and Edna TIdball.Messrs. E. 
C. Hoadley and Alexander; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben O. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Morris E. 
Berney, Mrs. N. P. Anderson and Miss 
Hattie May Anderson; Mr. and Mrs. V. S. 
Wardlaw, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Judd, Mr. 
and Mrs. George. Clayton; Mr. and Mrs. 
P. T. Bomar, Mr. and Mrs. Winfield 
Seott. Miss Andrews o f Dallas and J. G. 
Wilkinson; Mr. and Mrs. O. W . M at
thews, Lieutenant Roberts and w ife of 
Fort Sill, Miss Lanerl, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. I>ong, Misses Mabel and Alice I.ong 
Mrs. F. I-<ong and Miss Fearlss of 
Waxahachle; Dr. and Mrs, W. A. Dur- 
inger. Mr. and Mrs. Ilovey, Mesdames 
Knight and Akers; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Davidson, Mrs. O. A. McMillan o f Alton. 
111., and Misses Mabel, Lucile and Alice 
l>avidson; Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Crittenden, 
Judge and Mrs. Irb.v Dunklin. Ml.ss C rit
tenden and John Tewksbury.

A  party from Dallas w;is present In- 
eluding Mr. and Mrs. John Timothee 
Trezevant. Judge and Mrs. Edward Gray. 
Mr.nnil Mrs. l-ewls 51. Dabney, Mr. and 
''e ., \ Mr .Tnd Mrs. W . O.

Visit

C lo th in g

Century Eighth

unroofed; H ill's blaeksmith shop w.as de
molished; the Hanner-Stix-kman office w.is 
wrecked; the Presbyterian church Is off 
its foundation, and windmills and barns 
by the score were demolished. One tin>n 
was blown on top of a residence. M or
gan’s fine barn was wrecked. There were 
no fatalities.

TORONTO HAS ALSO
BIG HORSE SHOW

TORONTO. Ont , April 29.—The ninth 
annual exhlidtlon o f the Canadian Hor.se 
Breeders’ Association, which opened in 
the armorle.s today In conjunction with 
the anniuil military tournament, has at- 
traeted the greatest number of blue- 
blooded equlnes ever brought together in 
the dominion. The prize list in nearly 
every cLass has been con.siderably In- 
cre.a.sed over the llst.s of previous years, 
with tlie result that the number o f en
tries breaks ail records In the history of 
the ass<s'Lallon. The show continues the 
remainder of the week and the attend 
ancp pronilses to he large, particularly as 
reganis the number of visitors from out 
of the city.

R. N. Irfimbarth. architect and general 
building contractor. Plerii. 1491.

M AN Y BEVERAGES 
are so vastly Improved by the adde«l 
richness Imparted by the use of Borden’s 
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk. The Eagls 
Brand Is prepared from the milk of herds 
o f well fed. housed, groomed cows of na
tive breeds. Every can U tested and is 
therefore reliabla

TO GIVE DIPLOMAS
AND MEDALS AWAY---— .

N'KW ^O RK. April 20.— Bon-  
jflmin I>urf*a \\o<vlwaril o f tho (it't’wirtrn^nt 

Rom;4nir ianffuages at R irnan l Colum- 
hia rn iversity. has romml^s1one<1 by
Pr^sIfUnt Roosevelt to witvi up on bohalf 
of the I ’ nitpil Htatos. all business relat
ing to its sliare In llie Paris exposition of 
ire'e. Prnfe..<sor Woodw.ird's work In
volves the dt.strihuiion of between 6.WO 
and 6,000 med.als and diplomas of award 
to exhibitors in the I ’ nited State.s and 
Cuba. He will sail for France to begin 
hl.s duties at tho end of May. Profes.sor 
W or»dward was assi.stant commissioner 
general from this country to the exposi
tion in 1900.

ALLEGED EMBEZZLER 
HAS BEEN ARRESTED

S.\N ANTONIO . Texas. A p ril 29.__
John P. W ithers was arrested by a 
deputy I ’ nited States marshal here on 
tw o  charges o f em liezzlem ent from  a 
national bank in Beaumont. On“ 
charge is for em bezzlm cnt over $10,000 
charge is for embezzlement of over $lu.0(irt 
o f over *4.000. W ithers furnished hond 
in the sum o f $2.-500 In each case be
fore I ’ nited States Comm issioner A. W. 
Seelingson. w ith  R. C. Duff and T. I). 
Cobbs as sureties. The arrest was 
made on papers from  Beaumont, to 
which place the w rits  are made r e 
turnable.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Perry of 709 
Stella street, Glenwood, are rejoicing 
over the arrival of a baby boy at tbeir 
boma

- . 1. and -Mrs. liu.’ 'Crt Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seth Miller, Mr. and Mrs. A lexan
der Coke. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kinney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. L. Monogan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royal A. Ferris. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
... Keating. Misses Flippen. Miss Atkin, 
J. Peyton Clark. Miss Katherine Morrow, 
Sloan Simpson. H. L. Edwards. Miss 
llorothy Connor. Miss Mahel Wilson. 
Miss Sara Pace. C. C. Cobb, Dr. Lldward 
Carey. Dr. Reeves. Miss Franchel Smith, 
Miss Kathleen Trowbridge, Mr. Duggan, 
Mr. Plres. Sam O. Smith. Mr. Tripp. Mr. 
Hayne. Manning Shannon, W illiam  Flip- 
pen and Murphy Town.«end.

Among others who were present were 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. TllLar. Mr. and Mrs 
J. M. Collins. Captain an-< Mrs. Tom 
West. Mr. and Mrs. W ill MItehell. Mr 
and Mrs. Hertford. Mr. and Mrs. W . O. 
Newby, Dr. and Mrs. Walker. Mr. an-l 
Mrs. A. S. Dlngee. Mr. and Mrs. Colvin, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Connery. Mr. and 
Mrs. Julian Felld. Captain and Mrs. Pad 
doek. Miss Paddoek, Mr. Elgas, Miss 
?7vans. Miss Callter o f Dallas, Ml.ss 
Rainey. Mr. Weaver, Miss Stripling, Mr. 
Malone, Ml.ss .McLean. Mr, W infrey. Miss 
Wilson. John Tarlton. Ml.ss Mills of Sher
man. Claiborne Adams, Miss Beggs, Mr. 
Arnold. Miss White. Mr. Henderson. Miss 
Edrlngton. Verdo Wdods. Miss Leake of 
Dallas, Gus Booty, 5iiss Starr o f Pales
tine. Mr.* Miller. Miss Saunders. Jo Clem
ents. Miss Oxsheer, Dan I.ydlck, 511ss 
Bradley, Mr. Costan.

M ATINEE—THURSDAY
The Il.ahy Show wilt l>e given first at 

matinee. Horse Show afterwards.
Cla.ss 29. Saddle ponies (otliers than 

Ph‘'lland ) —Foxy Qiilller. A. E. Ashhrook; 
F.in Tan. uaipii A. Knight; Trlxy. A. 
Judd; Nellie. E. Keller; Dewy. Miss Jessie 
Wa rdlaw.

Class 51. Vnloorns Sen Sen, Sen.salion 
and Flirt. A. K. Aslibrook; .M.irle. Antoi- 
i.ette and ..lote Than King. Jack Cudaliy; 
three unnamed. In-an R. 1/ow.

Cla.ss ;{2. Sad<lle horses, walk, trot and 
-anter—I ’ nnamed. A. E. Ashbrook; The 
Iam b. Jack CuiLihy; unnamed. A. E. 
Ashhrook; unnamed. r>ean R. Low ; Samp
son. LVilllam Roberts; Stuart. Mis. W il- 
li.im Roberts; Go to Bed, F. M. Fogg.

Class 36. Ro:idsters. single—Zulu Z. W. 
A Rule; Miss Lu. W. A. Rule; Richard 
Yea. Mrs. A. E. Ashbrook; unn.amed, Dean 
R. I.ow ; Sid and Mex, F. R. Corkran; 
Dominie L-aFayette. A. J. Ferguson: Great 
M'estern. J. Waddy Tate; Ben Hur. Jr.. 
Jack Phillips; unnamed. C. E. Hirk:s; 
Iiirk  C.. R. I.. Carr; Ka.ster la'ci Seoijoy 
Bros.; Dollie Rashaw. Hiram Knox; Sol 
J., J. Waddy Tate ; unnamed. !>. 1..
Hawes; Mabel Kleetrite. Ike Mayfield; 
V.'illiam M. Hill. K. R. Burns; A lice 
Kemp. W illiam  Vempbell.

GOOD FOR CHILDREN  
The pha.snnt to take and harmless One 

Minute Cough Cure gl'ves immediate re
lie f in all cases of Cough. Croup and La 
Grippe because it docs not pass Imme- 
dlatelv into-.the stomach, but takes effeat 
right a t the seat o f the trouble. It  draws 
out the Inflammation. heal$ and soothes 
and cures permanently by enabling tho 
lungs to contribute pure life-g iving and 
life-sustaining ox*gea to the blood and 
Uasuea

Class 42 Best girl rider—Mias Jessie 
Wardlaw. Mtss Mabel I>ewis, Miss W il
liams, Miss Kula Bycus -and Miss Leonora 
Thompson.

Class 47. Best stallion (owned in Texas) 
—Hal Bostic, L. J. Polk; A1 Bow, A. D. 
Butcher; Boh Guy. J r , E. S, Kuykendall; 
WillLam M. Hill. E. A. Burns.

Class 40. Saddle ponies, walk, trot and 
canter—Trlxy. A. Judd; Dollie, L. R. 
Ltceehi Welcome Light, H. C. Phelan.

Class No. 141.4. Ix xa i runabout—Ash
land, George Colvin: unnamed. Dr. J, M. 
Mullins. K ing B.. A. J. Sandegard; Cnmal. 
E. R. Burns; A lice Kemp, W . M. Camp
bell.

THURSDAY NIGHT, APR IL 30
Class 20. Roadsters, single, trotters— 

Zulu Z.. Miss Lou, W’ . A. Rule; Richard 
Yea, Mrs. A. E. Ashbrook: unnamed. 
Dean R. Ixiw ; Sid, Mex. F. R. Cochran; 
Great 'Western. J. Waddy Tate; Groon- 
ard. Dr. J. M. Mullins; Easter Lee. Sco- 
bey Brothers; Rene, A. A. Hunt; Hal 
Bostic. L. J. Polk: W illiam  M. Hill. E. R. 
Burns.

Class 21. High school horses—Missouri 
Belle. John McKinley; American Beauty, 

E. Ashhrook; Artist Rex, H. T. D 
Wilson; Black Rooster. H. O. Craig; I.ady 
Ethel. I.. L. Hawes; Black Artist. H. O 
Craig; Domine Lafayette, A. J. Fergu
son.

Class 22. Four-in-hand—Entries by A. 
E. Ashbrook. Jack Cudahy and Dean R.
liOW.

Calss 2.3. Polo ponies, to be shown at 
play— Foxy Quiller. A. E. Ashbrook; Ixine 
Jack, Jack Cudahy; Fan Tan. Ralph A. 
Knight; unnamed. D. R. lx )w ; Dawn. 
W illiam  Roberts; Gee Whiz. Frank San
som: unnamed, E. B. Carroll.

CI.Tss 26. Pota to  race—A. E. Ashbrook, 
Fred Bork. Bob English. Dean R. I.ow, 
Fred Schoellkopf, Frank Sansom, E. B. 
Carroll.

Class 26. Pair suitable for brougham. 
Ictoria or station wagon, owned in 

T exas-D an . Duke, C. E. Hicks; un
named, mate, S. B. Burnett: Tom. 
Nancy, W . H. Marlow; Fox. Slow. W . H. 
Marlow; Jiid. Tom, Sam Davidson; Belle, 

e.anty, Mrs. I). T . Bomar; Allo.san, 
Aloso Arrow, K. R. Burns; unnamed, 
mate. JIrs. W infield Scott.

Class 27. Sfiortlng tandems—Thistle
down. Roulette, A . E. Ashbrook; St. 
I.awrcnce, mate, J. G. P. Peppard; Apol- 
liiiarls. W hite Rock. A. E. Ashbrook; The
I. ainb. mate. Jack Cudahy.

Class 25. Pair to suitable vehicle—I ’ n-
n-amed. mate. S. B. Burnett; Tom, 
Nancy. W . H. Marlow; Fox. Slow, W . H. 
.Viarlow; Judd. Tom, Sam Davidson; A l- 
os.san. Aloso Arrow. E. R. Bums; Belle. 
B faiity, Mrs, D. T. Bomar; unnamed, 
mate. Mrs. Winfield Scott.

Class 39. Roadsters, trotters, owned in 
Texas—Sid. Mex. F. R. Cochran; (Jroon 
ard. Dr. J. M. Mullin.s; Great Western,
J. Waddy Tate; unnamed. C. E. Hicks; 
unnamed. L. L. Hawes; unnamed. L. J 
Polk; Ashland. George Colvin; unnamed. 
S. B, Burnett: Dick C.. R. C. Carr; 
Eiister I-ee. Scobey Brothers; Boston. 
Dell Bates; Nancy. 'W. H. Marlow; Judd. 
Sam Davidson; Romeo. Dr. W. E. Dur- 
inger; Mabel Electrlte. Ike Mayfield; 
K ing B.. A. J. Sandegard; Belle Star, 
Phil K ing; Charlie W.. W . T. Wilson; 
Comal, E. R. Bums.
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MYSTERIOUS WOMAN
LEAVES NEW YORK

N E W  YO RK. April 29.—The woman 
who registered at the F ifth  Avenue hotel 
as Mr.s. Nellie Fair o f San Francisco on 
April 8. and who was taken from there 
to Bellevue on Monday night, and later 
gave her name as Nellie CYelghton. has 
been released from the hospital and Is su- 
posed to have left the, city.

Yesterday a well dressed man. who re- 
fiiacd to g ive his name, called at the hos
pital and requested to .see Mrs. Creighton. 
She declined to see him. and asked the 
hospital authorities to suppress her name 
so that her friends in California wouM not 
learn of her being in Bellevue.

Mme. E. J. Sutton, psychometrist, has 
returned and now resides at 701 East 
Sixth street. Di.seases diagnosed free for 
ladies and children. Hours from 9 a. m. 
to * p. m. daily.

ADMIRAL EVANS’
DAUGHTER MARRt

BOSTON. Mass.. AprU 29.—In the 
lish cathedral a t Toklo. Japan. Mias 
ginia Evans, daughter of Rear 
Robert Evans, w ill be married to 
Harold Ingalls Sewall o f this qitjr. 
ceremony w ill be performed by the 
li.sh bishop o f Tokto. and Lady He 
the w ife o f the British minister to 
has offered the British legation for I 
reception.

The diplomatic corpe a t the 
capitol w ill be further, represented 
Huntington Wilson, first secretary 
charge d 'affairs o f the American 
and by Count Hatzfeldt and Bwon 
Ritter, as ushers. The other vmbun 
be officers from the American 
war. The best inan is to be 'William 
man Sewell, brother o f the 
who has recently been travellfig In

What you pay for extracts Is Important,
but what you get for your money is ten 
times more important. Burnett’ s 'Vanilla 
costs more because worth more.

I.nwn mowers sharpened and repaired 
and gasoline stoves repaired at T . P. 
Day's, 414 Houston streeL

W ED D ING  RINGS 
Roy & Leffler, the Jewelers.
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